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... tl,e d,,y go,~tl,, ,11-0<1y, /<J1· tl,e sl,,,,l,,1ts <>f t/1,1 
e ~,, i,, g ,,,·e t1·et ,.li,:,,l t>ut. ' 
Number 11 
d itor i al C (J 111, Ill, n, t 
\ .l\ll' \\'lit 11 111() ln:--1 ~11i1>-
li .. \ I ~It)~ l )H<l < f' , · c,llll~slt\r~ 
• 
l,<,artl, cl t It, ( 1,rtll 11-
<1< 1 tilt' 1,,Jlt,, l,l.111,l ,l,HI\ ()(' 
• 
t l 1 ( \ 11 l l :l l l I ) () H 1 I l l l ( \ () l \ s cl t l l l' -
( l (l ~ 111 <) 1' l \ i I l !,! • .. \ l t ~ l t , t :2 ~ . t ) \ l' l' H 11 1 1 ) -
lll~ "' 1,,,11 f<>l' 1~ .),1 t•cl tllt) 1<> Hll 
( tflt"ldl t•ltlsl'. 
1 ) 111 ·ill!! 1110 l} i g· 11 t \ \" l' l' 1\" 1 1 7:; 
: ·l)l lllg' l)t't>l'll' \\('l"(' l'l'gt"tCl'l:'tl , <)f' 
'"111111 l ll~l-! :1Pt1tnll, .. attl1 t1tlt'tl tlt t' 
• 
c.._·:1 1111>. ()11 r l11111lll'P<l a11tl for1~ ()11< 
,,~110 J1n cl rt'~i,tt'l'l l f<)tt11cl it i111-
l' ,,~lll r t, l'tl.1<)~ tl1r. ec11111)- '"' <) lll f' 
f' 1· t 11p l't ,t,<)11 n11<l , <>111e i'c>r c111-
) t l 1 1·. 
\\. itll()tlt ,111, (l<)ttl>t ,,·l1cltl'\'l' l' tltl' 
• 
, ,l,t'll j11,t l: lt)'iPtl \\ cl, tltt~ 1110:t 
, l('l t'""t11l <)f tl1r £0111· , ·t'c-lr~ tl1P 
• 
1 a ,.: i 11 t , 11 a , 11 c e 11 i 11 11 ~ r . Tl 1 is i ~ 
• 
,i11 e tl, cltltle<.1 ('(111i [)ll1c11t a 11<l fi11er 
n < l 111 i 11 i , t r a t i o 11 . t l 1 e o 11 t gr C),'" t l 1 of 
' \ ·" 11er1 c11et'l. 1 )i "ei 1)li11c ,, ,1" 11p,·e1· 
l)ett t 1· H ~ t l1c1·e ,,·c1~ 11 ot 011 0 111aj 01· 
111fra ·tio11 ()f 1·t1Ie~, a11<l 11c)t 011e 
at·<·itle11t. a11c11·t £1·0111 tl1e i11p,·it,ll)le 
·11t,. 1)111111)" ,111cl l>r11i. c: ,,·a'-i 1·e-
J1f rt eel. 1'l1e 111t1-. e .. . life Q·11a1·d8 
,111tl c·ot111"0llc)1· , clic1 ,,·c11·1·io1· :e1·,·ice. 
11e cl clLlecl f pa t111·e 1)ro,·ecl to l1e 
PXl't")Pcli11£rl~- 1101)11lar a11cl ,·e1·~? 
11111el1 \'\ t)rtl1 ,, l1il . ·\\'" e r efer to 
tl1e "l)ort~ cli1·eetor. a11 offit·Pr \\·110 
,,-c1, aclcl'.}cl to tl1e ~taff fc)r tl1e f i1-. t 
ti111e. I-Ic1·etofore tl1at i111po1·ta11t 
(lltt~- ]1a(l l)ec11 a ig:11ecl a~ a e 011cl-
a r>- 1·p, J)o11,il1i 1 it~- of 011c 0£ t lie 
t<>1111 , ellt)1·~. Thi" o£fier ,,·ill l)e 
cl "t c111cla 1·c1 11t1·>- a111011~· tl1e acl-
111 i 11 i ,t1·a ti,·c p e1·:--.01111 1. 
T lz e ,. 1 JJ i r it l ta l 
It i, l1tte1·l~· i111po._. il)l to e·\·al-
ttate tl10 l)iritl1al ,,·ortl1 of (~'a1111) 
l)at111(> . E, e1·:· 1)ecll{e1· l1a(l a 
c:: l1a1·c1c·teri ..... tie a1)p1·oc:1t- l1: :0111p em-
J)l1a,izi110· tl1e r, .. ,l11geli. tie a1>1)eal\ 
1tl1 l1~~ ·e11te1·i11!:! 111)011 a tec1t-l1 i11g· 
111i11i,t1·~·. It i ect11all:,. i1111)0") ible 
tc, ,tat l tl1e xact 1111111ber of ,·ot111~· 
~ (. 
})e<>l) le ,,· 11(> 111a cle a £i1·"t-ti1110 p1·0-
f .. ,~i )ll of fait l1. "\\T 1· c·ei,·P(l 1·e-
1,orts f ro111 t i111 .. tcJ ti1110 a11cl f r o111 
1J .J ~*' r ;al)OI't"' ,,·e e,ti111ate t1ictt tl1e 
c1 ,· .. ra g·e 1111111 lJei· of (lefi11i tP tle-
i,ic 1., ,, a" fifter11 to t,,. l11t,~ for 
• 
ea<:11 ,,- ~el{. 01· a11J)roxi111c1t l~· l~.') tc> 
]:( for tl1e ei0 ·l1t ,,. rl,. Tl1rc>l1g·l1-
ot1t t l1 e l)P-rirJcl tl1<1 s1>eal-i:e1· a11tl 
c-011 . -.,p}J or <·011lcl l)P "'e<-'11 i11 eo11-
frre11ce '"'·itl1 i11lli,·i(lt1c1l a11cl 111all 
Q'l'Olll)s Ollt llllCl :,r t}lp tl'PP~ ill 
t]1 c1fter110011 a11cl ec1rl~- e,· 1 11i11g. 
,,.. 11,1,~ · (lP-fi11it l,11<)\\·lcclg-e tl1at 
111a11)- J)< .. 1·....,,111a l prol)l 111. ,,. r e 
ol,·ed. 
1
] 11 ·11 . tl1cre 1-... a11other J)oi11t <Jf 
,·al11e tl1at c-a1111ot ll c>,·erll>Ol~ecl. 
]1cl J tis ~·ou11g f o} I~ lllPt al 011 O' t }1e 
, , n ., :i , , ( 1 , 11 c • S(, r,. i (' 11 t l ~ 11 i 1 )~ , , i 11 i , , 
ltldll\ t'clSt'S l lt' (.'() Ill i11 tlt'<I . I 11 I l lt' 
• 
lt>ll~ l'clll~ t' fll' <>~l'<ll l l. t ht ' ( i(•:,.; : 11tH)llg 
t lt f'' t•htt r ('ht's ,, 111 IH· ,11·<'tt!.!i h('llt'<l. 
a11cl ,<> li lt' l)cll't ' ll(, lllH,\ il\<licl th<' 
11 <',, r, c1 < • I 1 t' c) r "'<' l, 111 !..! 1 1, (' i r sc > ' '" n 1 1 < 1 
< l, l l l ~ 11 t P r, 1111 P < 1 t 1 n 11., yr<> l, Pc 1 , , i t h 
l 111 I ) { \ 1 i l' \ ( \ l''. ( ) ' l l' I J () I' ( l 1, l ls j I ) O ' 
n 
t , 1111 1 ) 1 ) a t 111 <)" 111 11 1 a 11 ., , , a ., ·"' r < > .. 
l Ii "' D.·lc>r,. 
• 
r/' /1 ( f t' {( <' 1 / i l 1 ( ,\ 
' l'l1i" ]llcl!?.'<l l ill l\ i11 ,l l' (l(' <' llt i'-1-
~ll(\ HJlllC)llll l'Pt l t}1at tllP llllt<·l1-
ll l)t'ClPcl ~11()\\·er~ ha l l>PCll i11:-,tc1llPtl. 
rl,}1is \\'cl~ i11 J) Hl't, P l'l'Oll l()l l~ . 'l1 lll' 
,,·orl{ ,,·cts ll<1g,111 l>tlt ti111 ~ clicl 11c>t 
11Pr111it tl1 t1 to11111le1tic>11 of c-1 11 
C' l1c:11·tecl ~110,,·ers. ( )11 l,\" ,1 J>,1 rt <>t 
tl1i!-; t;\lflti11111 c11t ,,·a., lll c:1c·c.)c_l it1 ~e1·,·-
ic:c b11t it ,,·ill all l)P f·o1111>letecl 
l>rforr t l1e l'c111111 of 11ext )·e,1r. 
Rr,·. l.Jro11,1 r cl Tra,·i: i.- i11 c: l1 ,1rge 
of lJ11 ilc.li11~ ('al> i11 · to rrlie,·e tl1r 
o,·c1·-t1·0,,~clecl clor111ito1~ir . c111c1 t l1e 
,,·01~ I~ 11,1: cl lr a cl,. l)ee11 st a rte cl. T,,·o 
• 
C'alJi11:-, arr 1Jei11~r l>11ilt fro111 tl1e 
a. soeiatio11 t1·rc1. 11r,·: 011<:' el1t11·tl1 
• 
1)l c1 11. t o c·o11t1·i lJ11te f1111cl. £01· a 
tl1i1·cl tal)i11, a11cl tl1ere is ev·er,T 
• 
rea 0 11 to l>elie,·() tl1at cl fott1--tl1 
('abi11 ,,·ill be i11 se1·,·ic·e 11rxt , Tea1· . 
• 
rl1 l1e l)11ilcli11g of talJi11. \,ill COll-
tillllP 1111til tl1r 11eecl l1a: l)ee11 111et . 
... \ 11,· l' l111r ·11 0 1· i11 li·ricl11al ,,·11 0 
.. 
,,Ti~·l1e.- tc> c:011t1--il)11te a c·c1 l1i11 . l1ol1lcl 
<:0111111 l111ir ate ,,·it 11 the trea:·11 r er. 
Re,·. E 1 to 11 ( 1 • I I 11 lr i 11. :2 < ) 2 0 E a · t 
:30t 11 ~ t1·eet, L or ct in. () hio. ,,· 110 ,,·ill 
11 otif~· t l1e 1·e~1)011. ·ible J)el'.. 0 11.. . ... \ 11 
l'abi11s c·o11t1·il111tec1 ,,·ill l)eto1ne tl1e 
po ... ~ e.- ·io11 of ()l1io R eg·11l,tr Ba11ti:t 
I Io111r a11cl ('1a1111) a11cl (·c11111ot lJe . et 
a J)a1·t for tl1e 11 ·e of t lie clo11or :. 
~ \. clri11l{i11 g· f 01111 tai11 ,,·a. · i11-
st allec1 tl1is ,·rc11· tl1P 111 0 11e,· l1cl\T-
• • 
i11g l)ee11 eo11t ril)11te(l 1)~· tl1e c:a11111-
er ·, tl1e to. t c)f ,,·l1ic-h ,,· c1 .. 2:0.00. 
... \ 11e,,· c·oolr 1· r <>0111 ,,·a: i11. t,1llrcl. 
to~t . · l,J(J().0() . al~o a 11111el1 11reclec.l 
111eat li ·er. to:t .. ·10~).0(1. i11 acl-
clitio11 to otl1er ite111 111aclr 11eers-
ar~T lJ~· t l1 e ex11c111 ·i,111 1 rog1·a111. 
• '111all J)ot li!;!.l1t l1a,Te 11<),,. l1er11 
i11~ta llecl tl1rc)l1g·l1ol1t the g·r o1111(1~ 
a a11 atlclecl afet, .. 111ea. 11re. T o t l1 r 
• 
11a1·e11t~ tlf t lie. P fi11 e ~·01111 o·:ter. 
,,·p ,,·i 11 to a}· tl1at e,·er.\" J)r <-1-
t·at1tio 11 i l)e i11g: tak:e11 to !!lla1·cl 
tl1e l1ec1lth ,111cl ,,·elfc:lr of t 11 
~·ol111g' 11eo1)lP. 11ot 011l~y· i11 1·elatio11 
to tl1e J) ll)'" 'ieal P<!l1i1)111e11t c>f tl1e 
·a1111). l)11t al~<) cl'> 1·elatecl to tl1e 
foo(l . tl1P 11111-. i11~· clrpart111e11t. tl1 .) 
atl1lr tiC'". a11c.l tl1e :,,i111111i11 ~r. ,\,.e 
1)oi11t to £0111· ~·par of ca1111) ,,·itl1-
<Jt1t 011e 111ajor ac(;itle11t or l1ealtl1 
1>1·ol>lc'.)111 a"' a clc 111011 t ratio11 of 
llCt'('"'"· 
\\ , , 11, , 1 ~ 1 s 1 , 1 , <, 1i,)," c, , , t' " L 1, " , , > r 
t It (' I'< > 11 r \ · p , l rs , > f I H > H t f , • c1 \ ' P I 1 h p 
• 
St'HS<>ll ,iltSf (' )<>SP <} \V,1~ l}J p l'<>ll g}i 
<> ll<' . '11fJ<, }111rric ·r1 11 c1s ~Pl th,, l>lr1111P • 
l)ttf ,vl1ctt (1 \(' I' th\ "(>Ill'('(\ .'PVPral 
t ri 1>s \\'«'I'<' <>t1 r<>t1 g·h ,vn t Pt'. 1\ t ,,11p 
\\<1<'k:-,~11cl ii \\ct" ittlf><>ss il>IP t,, t'<' -
t111·11 th P \"(>llll!.!"1PI'~ ft> f}1p lllHit1}a11<l 
• 
{)II Satt11·,lc1.,. i11 saf'<1 tJ1 • llc'II('(' 
tl1e1 \<1t1111a11 J~c>H1 f;i11 r. s1<>f)l>PCI 
<> J><'l',lt i<>ll~. l>t11 ~0111 a 1,c>at t<> t 11<' 
i~l,111cl fc>1· tl1r ) "<>1111µ:~tPrx <>tl • i tt11-
cl,1.,· c1f1Pl'll()()ll. all f,t111iliP1..i })P ill!.! 
Jl (> tifiP<l 1)) " t P l P J>ll()llP ()11 }~,riclH.)1 
r,·c-11111µ:. a11cl a~rai11 11<J1 ific>cl I>,\" tPl<>-
J)ll<>llP 1 '1111cla)'' 111or11i110·. '1'11<1 XPtt -
111a11 Bc>,lt lJi11<1 ,vill 11c)t C)J>cratr 
a11\· l)CJcl1 at a11,,. ti111r ,,rhp11 c-lfPt,· 
• • • 
i ~ i 11 c 111 r. t i o 11. ( 11 r ,\ · <> 1111 g f o 11, ,l r e 
g·11arcl<1cl 1>). the1 l)Oclt J>P<> J)1 e ,\·itl1 
111r .·a111 p lle1g·rpr <)f ec)11c·rr11 a. l>,\· 
Olll' o,,·11 staff I)Crso1111 ::,1. 
1'11 c 1,,. orh· 1lT rc !t· 
I1r , ·. l)o11c1lcl II . Beightol <·allPcl 
fo1· a ,,·01·1{ ,,·eel{ to b rg· i11 011 :i\1<>11-
clH ,\1 11101~ 111112,, Se1)te111 lJer 12 a11 cl 
,,·l1r11 tl1i: 111ag:azi11e ha: llee11 c1e-
li,Te r ec1 tl1e ·a1111) ,,·ill l1a,"e lJee11 
<·011clitio11ecl a11cl p,1t to . leep for 
t 11 e ,,·i11 t er . Dt11'i11g· t 11 il-) ,,Tork ,,·ee le 
:\fr. Beigl1tol 11la1111ecl for 111a11} .. 
11rPcl rcl r e11c1i1·: to l)11ilcli11gs a11cl 
ec1t1ip111e11t. 11 0 tl10:e ,,·l1c) l ' E' , l)Oll(lecl 
to 11i · c-all fo1· , .. ol1111tee1·:. ,,·e ,,·i:h 
to ~a,--rrII4\~l Y()l" . 
~ 
() .4 y 
T<) 
ERIE 
1' 11 e T,,Te11t)·-F.iig·l1tl1 
... \ 111111al :\Ieeti110· of Ol1io 
.L\.., ·oC'ia tio11 of Reg·11la1· 
I-~a I)ti. t 1h11rc:l1e, ,,·ill 1) 
l1elcl i11 tl1e Bethel Bapti. t 1hl11·th. 
F:1·ie, 1)01111:}·l,·ania. :\Io 11 d a ·-:; 
tl1rot10·]1 Th111· cla ,. ()<.'to l)e1· 17 to 
._ . 
:Z(). 103,). 
rr11 e }) rreecli11~: ecli to rial cleal t 
,,·itl1 ( 1a1111> Pat1110 ·, cle.-- ig·11ecl for 
tl1e lJe11efit of tl1e ~-01111g·. t er . I l er e 
is r1 111eeti11g ,,· l1iC' 11 a I) r)eal. to tl1 e 
olcl:ter.- ; 011e tl1at 11e, ·er fails t o 
111eet ,,·itl1 tl1r a1)1)1·0,·al of Re0'-
11lc1r l~aJ)ti. t J) e<)I>le. ::.\ Ic111~· of tl1e 
ft) 11, ''° 110 a tte11cl tl1e a111111al 1ueet-
i 11~ l1c1,·e l>ce11 er11 a111c)11g· tl10. e 
1 r P ·e11t for 111ore tl1a11 a (1t1a1·ter 
c·e11tt11·,· . ~0111 ~elclo111 0 1· 11e,·er 
• 
111i~') a 111reti11g· a11cl ofte11 it i~ 
" l-)cli(l: '' rl,hi" j ' tl1<1 }Jp~t 111 eeti11g ,,. 
11 a ,re e,YP r a tt 11 cl eel. ', 
T /1 c J>rog rrr 11l 
'I'l1r }Jrog·ra111 t l1i. ~TP,lr ,,·ill ea rr)-
11a 111 rs ,r l1i · 11 l1a ,·e 11 c)t l1eretof ore 
bee11 e11ter etl £01· tl1e a111111al 111Pet -
i11fr. l~a1>ti"t J)cl -- tor ,11·e tra11g:e 
fello,r. a11tl a <1l1arte1· ce11t11r~ .. i"' 
11ot lo11g e11<)ltg·l1 to e 11a lJle 011e t o 
i11tc-1r11ret all of tl1 r i1· iclio ~-11e1·a-
~ie~ : 11 ' JJa~ 1 or ~e 1 1 ·t 1 (1 f 01· t lie 
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J)J'<>g· r c1 111 tlP(·li11 vcl, PX J1l,ti11i11g rl1ctl 
lll) ,risl1Pcl t > c> 11.i <>.,T 1llP cl,1)·s <>f tl1 e 
111<>rti11g a11 c.l t ll <lt if l1r 11,lcl t l1a1 
' l)ig· j c>l11 ' :pt l10for r l1i111 lie 
,,·c) t1l c.l11 't t111jo~· 0 11 r c]a )'" l>P t ,,·rr 11 
tl1P cla tr of l1i.· lc_)tt ~1· a11 cl i l1r () e-
1c)l1rr 1110 t i11g·. 11 al.·o ~"a icl t l1a1 
l1e \\'Oltlcl11 't Pllj ().'' ()11 > 8C8Hio11 11 11-
t i l aft l r l1i8 a J)l)C,1ra11 tP <>11 
\\T ec.111 .:dH)". 1\ 11o tl1 r 11a : t o 1· , r r ote 
cl letter t o Ha) T that he ,,·o t1lcl 
µ: lacll.)· :e1·vp l)11t ·' tl1er r a r e 111lte }1 
~ 
llrtt01· 111e11 a11cl if t l1er e i.· air'>'" 
.. 
ot 11 e r p er:011 i 11 111 i11cl for tl1 i. · :1)ot , 
j11.·t r li111i11ate 111e.' Tl1e11, \ \ ' P r r-
c·ei ,,eel t,,·o J ett c r:-; of c-011111 la i 11 t 1)<1-
tcl 11se 11 a 111r: ,,1ol1 lcl 11 ot cl !)]><'a r c>11 
tl1e prog:r ,t111. F ortt111at 1)" tl1i s cc.1-
i tor is j11. ·t t }1r rclito1-, ,vi t 11 lit tl e 
or 11othi11g· to clo \'vitl1 t l1e 11r <)g·r a111 
l)11ilcli11g·. Il o\\7e, re1·, i t i. t }1p clilll 
<>f t he eo1111r il of te11 tc) i11eo''J)O-
r a t e 11e,v 111e 11 ear l1 ) 'Pai .. a11 c1 i11 t i111e 
all of t l1e c: l1t11·c- hr: ,vill l)e 1·P1>r e-
·r11tecl 0 11 t l1e 1)1·ogra111. ()l1io .1:\ . -
·oeiatio11 is l)le. ·t ,,·itl1 g·oc)cl 1)r r c1el1-
e 1-. ; i11 fa ·t so 111a11_)" 0L1t: t ,111cli11g 
speal<er: t l1a t p1·og·1·a111 l)11ildi11 g 
i: a diff ic·11l t ta. le. 
11/1e H <;.· f ( 1 /i ur c/1 
\\Te ha,·e 1·erei,recl sever al 1Clt1 er 
f r o 111 f 1·i e 11cl : i11 l~Pthel Ba J)ti: t 
(
1l1t11·C'l1 ,,·l1ir l1 i11 clir ate that t l1e 
l)eople eao·e1·lv· ,1,,ra it the r.0111i110' ~ • n 
of thP ,·i. ·itor :-;. rl ]1 J)a.1to1· T)r . 
R o l)r 1·t :\ I. l\Ic~Iill t1 11 l1a: l>ee11 ,,·c)rl{-
i11g· 0 11 J)la 11: for 111 011th.-- a11cl 
,,·itho11 t <J 11 e:tio11 a 11 th i11g': ,vill lJe 
1·ea l~... Tl1e J>a:t or 1·r1101·t .· tl1ctt he 
,,, ill ,,·rite a letter of ,,,elco1110 to 
ea(·l1 aff iliatrcl c·l111rch a 11d ,,·itl1 hi.· 
letter ,,,ill lJP r eg·i,·tratio11 tarcl . . 
rl' l1os<1 ,vlt<) ,,Ti.·h acld itio11al ·a1· l .· 
sl101t lcl 111al{e r r<J 11ef-.-t fo r t l1e111 "1d-
cl l'e. ·. j 11g t l1e J)ast<>r ,it : ~ o. 720 
I Ii I J tofJ Roacl, EriP. f >r1111 sy lva11 i c1. 
' ['}1(.l l1ost c·l111rc·h ,vil l 11ro,,ic1r 
C)\' <,l r11ig·l11 a (·c·o111111 o<1a t io11 f <) r al 1 
,·isitc, rs a 11cl l> r Pal< f ct ·1 <1ac·l111101·11i11g. 
Xc,c,11 l t1 11(' }1Po11 <lll< l cli1111e1i· 111a\~ l)c 
• 
} 1 a< l <t 1 r <> s 1 a t 1 r a 1 1 t ~ a 11 < l h <J 1 el s i 1 1 
1l1c· <·i t ,·. 'l }1p <' l111 rc·l1 i~ lo ·c1tecl 
~ 
<,11 J{o11te1 ~(), 1,,.,, c, r t l1r <1c 1t1i lPs 
c:aa~t <>f 1 he c·it \" ]i111 its . '1'}1<1 l1<)ltse 
• 
c,f ,vc)1·~J1i1> is s J>rl<'i(>tt~ a11cl ll1e 
}1<)lllPS H l '(1 l) l<i l l\' }tP Jll'(' <1\' ('l ' \'1}1i 11 0· 
• ' • i-, 
sec•111 s t<> i11clic·ate a }1igl1l~· P11j<>~·-
,tl,lc· t·<>ll\' <•11ti,,11 . 
'f /1 <' J'\ f (1 f I Sf I('~ 
l~c1c·h affi l iate1cl c·l1ttr<·}1 J1as l'P-
,·,.1 i\1P<l ,! l,la11l< ,,11 \\1 l1jc·l1 t }ip :-;t <l-
1 ist i<·s H l 'P tc, 1,P <'ll1<•l'Pcl a11ll t l1,· 
l,la11l{ l'P1 ,1r11P<l 1<> I{<•\'. l {e10 i11alcl f .1. 
:\lattll<'\\rs, !J:17 (:r,111c l 4\ VPlllt<', '1'<>-
]Pc],, fj , ( )}1ic,. 'l'ltPSP figtl)'(lS H I'(' 
)l('('t·~.· a l 'V' 1 () t lit• P l l<l 1 l1at t lit• S('(')'(' -
• 
tar.\7 ltJaJ' <'<)111 1,il,~ l1is l'PtH11·t ... \l<,s1 
()f f)t(• l'}}lll'<•ltt'S fi}t f}tP l'<'J)Cl l'1 
,vi1lll,Ll1 clt•la\'' J1c,,vP rp 1· en<·h \ TV,1 1· 
,Y > ' • 
(•Pr1Hitl J>i18i(JI' ())' ( 1}1111·t·h ( 'lp t•lc. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST ___________ P.......:age Three 
J1c>lcl the l> la11l\ ,111 t il 
l1o t1r '
1 
e a11 :-; i11 g 11111<·)1 • 111 ( • ( > l l \ ' P 11 -
• 
1r 11 tc. 
l1~<l C' }1 al'f'i l icl1 ecl t h1 1rc·l1 }1,l s ,l lsc> 
rec· r i,~Pcl , l l)l,1111< <) Jl \Yl1i<·l1 , l e 11 <> l<'<' 
of 111 e11 to 8er,·e <> tl 1 ~l <' <:<> t111 c·il <>f 
t e1 11 sl1c)1tlcl l>0 <' Jli Pr Pcl. l11 iv<1 11 ,1 111 <1s 
s l1<>lt lcl l)t' <' ll1 Pr c\cl Hl1<l 111,t,· i11c· ltt <l<1 
' 
Hll)" 111ct 11 i11 ()l1i<> .i\ ssoc·i ,tt io11 PX-
<:P J)i J{ (l \ ' . '1 . l1"l'P(l I I ll8SP.\r cl ll t l j{p \'. 
l{. fJ. I,1 ttl1 \\',' . ( 'J, ltPHC l)r e111re11 
}1 a , ,C' St' l' \'C<.l t\\10 l'() ll S( c·11t i\"P 1Er JllS 
011 t l1c> e<>t111c·i l c)f t t) 11 a t1 cl 11111st 
cl ro1 <Jl l i f o r ,1 t l<'}ts1 <>llP ypar.) 
l1~c1c·l1 1)astc>1· , ,,ill J)l <1asP ·cl<)t<' l'-
111i11 \ ,,1 11 >t l1cr <> r 11 c)t 111 0 l'PJ>o rt s 
]Ja \r(' })( Pl1 fi] ecl <lll(l if JlOl l<i11 cll \" 
' . 
ctrr ,l11gc.1 1<> ll,l\'P th Plll i1 1 1'1 r 111 c1il. · 
( l \ l i (.' ]{ l ) .. 
I 11 t c 1 ·es t i I t .<J 1 t 11 1 s 
\ ft1 ll l'Pl)Ol'i r el<l t rcl i o ( 1,1n tJ) 
l}at 111os ,vill l>P 11:1acl tl1is to i11 -
cl11cle f i11,l11ec-1: a11 (l l)ll)'Si<·,tl f >a-
t 11res. ( )0111111e 11t f r o111 tl1e f lc)C)l' 
,vill br . olieitecl a11cl <J11est i<>11s ,,·ill 
l)e to t1 r teo t1. ·1," a 11s,ver P< 1. 
' 
A i>r rclietio11 i1t re lclt io11 to a 
II ~IF1 F OI~ 'r II F1 .c\ ({lDl) ,,,i ll l>e 
111acle at th r l)11 ~· i11 s. · .· .. H~· io11 011 
\ Ve l11es l ,11r a f te1·110011 cll1(l tOlll -
L 
111e11t f 1·01t1 t l1e f loo r ,vill be i 11-
, ,itecl. Tltc }!0 111 e ]?or Tl1c .L lgerl 
110,,, a ])p ea1·: i11 t l1r <ljst a 11c:e lil{P 
a 111a11 '. l1a11cl, '' a11cl \\'(? lJe Ii 3 \ "P t 11 at 
l)efore l llall)'" lllOlltl1.· t llE I' \\1 j]l l)C, 
£or tl1e c>lcl fc>llc . . ·l10,, .. 0rs c>f l>less-
• 
J 11g·. 
'rl1 e ::.\J issio11a1·.}" <)" ll l l10Sillll1 011 
"\\Tecl11 e:cl a ~.. aft 1·110011 ,111cl i li tl 
\¥ 0 111e 11 •. · ~Ii.1.-io11ary :\I et i11g 0 11 
'l, l1t1r .~c1a)1 aft r110011 , ,,,jll l)r ol)alJl.\" 
f ill t l1e l)ig· e l1111·e l1 to c·a p <lt· it )' . (),£ 
c.·011r:e t a1)acit}1 a11die11re: a r e c1s-
:t1recl foJ· eael1 e,1e11i11g· scs8io11. 'fl1r 
.:\ I e11 ,. .B-,01·111n , c l1ecl 11lec.l f C) r Tl1 t1rs-
cl c-l}" aft er11oou ,,·ill be of i11tel'cst. 
'11 l1e11 111a 113'" ,,·i l I ,,·i. ·11 to 11 rar t J1e 
I~ P\'. \]lclt) ( 1l1crry (l jsellRS ~ ~ l 11s ie 
I 1 1 Th ( ( • 11 t 11 • e 11 ' ' o 11 'I' 11 es l a , 1 t 1 o r 11 -
i11g, a11cl l~e, ... R ol)<' ri .J . R~, .. 11l1ottt 
• 
J) l'e.· 11t 'L 'I'l1e Hei 111<·e of .. ~t111 c1,t,~ 
fie l1 ool 1\.cl,1<111cp ' ,l t t l1r ,\re l 11 P~-
<lH)r 111or11i11 µ: HCHHi o 11. 
r1, l1 e 13e1 lif' \'('l' .: ] ! ilJ]p cl llCl I )0()1Z 
1 0 111 ) )clll'" ,,,ill l1 a,r l c:l laro·p c.li 11Jc1,r 
' r • 
<> f' ] ~il>lt)H, l><><> l<s a11cl g: ift itru1s 
~\ lll <'Cl i <> 1}1 <1 l l<)l\Cls o f ( '1}1r is1 i,l l l 
J)PC>J)lP. 
I l 1l' c\ i~ a 11 1<'<'ti11 g ,,·l1 r r <1 <lll l{il> lc 
l c, \ ' C' l'S arc' ,,·rlc·c)lllP ,t 11cl ,v ll<' I'<' s1)i1·-
i( 11 a l \r,t lt1 <'~ ,l 1·r ic> l>P f c>t1 11 cl i11 
('\' P l',\,. J)t tl>JiC' 8('8~1() 11 cl ll< l i11 thP 
f'p J} cJ\\'sl1 iJ> ,, l1ic· l1 }1as 1><1<' 11 1 i111<' 
te1~tPc l <>\' ( l' a }>P l' i<)(l c>t' 111,11 1,\ ., c•a 1·~. 
'l' llt' C' }lt l l'(•h('\.., , ll'P i tl \ 7 11P< l 1<> l t:..;(' 
tJ 1p l'Pgis1 r , tt i<)ll l'H l '( l s l il>Pl'ct ll , H l lt l 
• 
the):-;(• \V i te) l lH\P l llllS}('cl l 1,t l<' l)1 Ht'(' 
11rg<1< l 1<> l>ri 11 g i 11s1 1·t1111P11ls. c111<l 
)'P J)()t'1 1<> I{ '\1. l)<)ll I .J(}()l}llS, <l il'(•(•-
( ()l' (J f' Jll ltsic• f'<)l' 1 hl' t l cl) ~ <)f lll<'P1 -
• 
111 g • i • 11111 < • < 1 i c1 1 p 1.,, n rt p • • , 1 r r 1 , " 1. 
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, () F lJR '' F '' FOR y UTll 
.. "'.\\'t\ra l 1,1tlt1 t 11s agl.l tl1t\ R <.'\' Ralpl1 Stel1111s. l)as tor of Hinckley Hiclg BaJ)tis t Ch Ul'ch 
r portl'Cl tl1at l\lli$s Pat Glov('r, c-t lcacl )r amo11g you11g })eople in th ) I-Iinckley R1clge Church. 
l1aci ,, l'I1 a lit rary co11tc t 111 tl1c local clistrict ancl plan11 cl to comp le for s tate champion-
sl1ip H co11fidcd thcll if tl1 tal nl cl teen-ager should win state honors, she woulcl, of 
cOtlt!,e co111i1 tc for the natior1al trophy. Tl,e contests were b ing sponsorecl by the Youth 
Fo1 Cl1rist. 
\\Te told Pastor St arn that ii his young lady s hould be so fortunate as to win the 
11atio11al chan1pio11sl1ip. tl1at T h Ohio Inde pendent Bapti"'t would publish the address, and 
p1ctt1re of tl1e Champio11. 011 Friday afternoon, Augu st 19, Mr. Stearns visited the editorial 
ott1ce. ha11ded us the paper and picture, saying: 'Here it i ·- he won ." 
Miss Glover had ,von the s tate championship al Dayton, Ohio, then the national hono1, 
at the con, ,ention held at Winona L ak e, Indiana. Miss Glover has been widely publicized, 
l1as poken over radio, and we rejoice to add ottr cong ratulations. Miss Glover is a High School 
se111or. age 17. (Editor ) 
( ;otl l'Plllill(l"- ll'°', ,l"- ~·()\lll g l)Pt>-
1 ]P. th<lt it \\t1 ,ll'P tl> clt'l'()llll)li. }1 
tilt llll1'()l>"-t'~ a11tl 11lc:111. Il t) }1,l~ fo r 
11" 111 tl1i" lif P. ,,·e 11111st aerr1>t a11cl 
re111p111l)Pl' Jli111 i11 tl1e tlc1, · t>f 0111· 
' :·t 11tl1. ( i<)(l l1a, "- (>111Ptl1i11g fo1· 
, <ll'll t>llt) <)f 11~ t<> <lo a11tl \re 
VclllllOt })ll!--.ll tll(") t•() })Oll~il>ilit:· fo r 
t l1a t ,,·orl, 111)011 a 11~-c>11r c lse. Tl1r 
,,·<)I'ltl i , fl1ll of 11eo11le ,,·11 <) 11a,· 
, 11111111 cl t l1eir ol)liO'atio11 .. 
,, ... l~ · a11 " ci 111a11~· t>lll J)eo1Jle . 
,Yl10 l1a,·e l)e ·0111e sot1recl 011 life 
i1111)l:· l)e<·<111~r i11 tl1ei1· : ·011th tile~,. 
failetl t<) get ({ocl ·~ 1>la11 for tl1 ir 
1 i ,·es. T 11 )~- 111i.,~Pc1 their 111t rJ)O. e 
P11tirt1 l,·. I)t) ,·t)ll l1a,·e1 ,l11,·c)11e i11 
• • • 
, -<>ll r 11ei!!.·l1 l),1rl1oocl lil,e t l1a t ! 
. ~ 
,, ... <111ltl ,-<>11 ,,·a11t to u1·0,,· olcl All l 
• 
11 k11cJ1,·11 a"' tl1e · · olcl l>attle-axe 
or tl1 c)lcl tig-l1t-\',a l ? ·' I tl1i11l{ 
11ot. t:oc1 1·e111i11clL 11."' ) ·01111g J eo-
p 1 e t 11 at o 1 cl a ~ e ,, it 11 a 11 <) f it: 
a · lie. a11cl pa i11. . fee l)le11e. . a11 1 
clizzi11e" . i 110 ti11e h-a 11cl ,,· l1a t 
111ore. if ,,·e llc> 11ot l1a,?e C 111 ri t i11 
<)ltr l1e,1 rt\., l>,. tl1e11. it i ,·er,· clo11l)t -
~ ~ 
f 111 ,,· h tl1rr ,,·e · lu1 l l e,·er aec·e1 t 
I Ii 111. D icl ~·c>11 ,. r ~1)eal{ tc> a 11 olcl 
1)e1· 011 al)o11t tl1eir 0111? T1·}· it 
a11cl li te11 to ,,·hat tl1e,~ ,rill t ell 
~ 
, -011 . 
• 
I '111 j11 t a11otl1e1· ~-01111g- per 011 
l ik "l ,·c>11. I 111a ,- 11ot like all the 
• • 
t 11 i 11 :.! , , • c> 11 l i l~ e . 1111 t i f , · o 11 1 o , . e 111 , -
• • • 
I~o1·ll. tl1e11 ,,·e a re 1·elatPcl. "\\"'e a1'e 
' i11 tl1e "a111;) fa111il,· of iocl. 
~ 
~ )\\. to opt a}C)l)O' ,,.P-11 l]l 811\" 
.. ~ ~ .., 
fa111il,-. tl1ere 11111 t l)P }1,11·111011,-. To 
.._ ..__ 
l)e J)lPa"i11g c,11e 11111~t gi,·e <1 ,, .. 11 
a, al~ . F..,ir"t of all ,,·e lllll t b 
1Jlpa-.. i11!! to 011r"'rl,·e~. ( h .. I clo11 't 
111ea11 tl1at ,,·e 11111 t l1e t11 ·k llp. 
l)llt ,,·l1e11 ,,- 1 l1a,· (l011P OlllPthi11g· 
,,·or l1,,·l1ile i11 a11 11011 . t 111a1111 r. 
i 111ak ~ 1, feel Q.'<Jocl i11 ~icle . 
l( P'-\_ • ] ? 
) I a11}· 1 , ,:·· a r i11 t l1P "Pr,·i ·e of 
111· · 1111tr,·. \\""l1ile t11e,· ar 
• 
·lc::1 , , l a. 111e111l)Pr, of tl1e ar111 tl 
£01·ces. tl1t_.,. al,o are l,11f)\\?11 a .. i11-
• 
i,?i lual-.. Ea ·11 l)ci)t 111,1-..t 11a ~ 
H J) c> rs<)Ilcll tr:-;t ll(l forP l)e i11~· s,,·c>r11 
i 11 to t 11 e :pr, ·i<·r. 
'Io }Jet·o111e a go<) l . ·ol li 1· of ~JP-
. 11. l11·i. t, ,,·p 1111t.· t all l)e ,·ol l111-
t CPI'. ·. ({otl cloes 11ot clra ft a11,ro11r. 
~ 
011e 11111. t \Ya11t t <> joi 11 Jii: fa111il~· 
of l1i: o,,·11 free-,,·ill. 'fl1e \1e1·,· 
• 
11101110 11t .J e. tls i. 1· ·ei,·ecl as ~"a,·-
iol1r, ,,·c ha,·r bee11 j oi11e l tlJ) to 
l Ti111 fo1·e,,.er. [ 1<110,,· it i. £01---
e,· 1· , l)e ·at1:e IIe :aid, · · I-Ii111 that 
ro111eth to 111e. 1 ,,,. ill i11 110 ,s·i ·a:t 
ot1t. '' IT o,, .. 111a113 .. of 11 · ) '"Oll11g J)eo-
J)lP l1a,·e ta1<P11 thP fi rst . t ep rocl 
cle111a 11 cl: ! 
Tl1ere i~ a g:rea t cleal 0£ eo11ee1·11 
abot1t j1r,·e11ile cl eli11<Jt1e11<')". ,,.,.11e 11 
011e at<'eJ>t: ( 1hri:t a. ~a, .. io111-- a11 l 
ft1ll,· , .. irlcl: to, Ili111. tl1 , .. ea11 11e, .. e1· 
• • • 
lJPco111e leli11r111e11t. IIo,,·e,,er, it 
111a,· lJe that , .. ot1r life i: 11ot 1·e-
.._ .._ 
t e i,·i11g· all t11e ble .. i11g: it :ho11ld. 
Let 111e 111ake . 0111e . l1gg·e ·tio11. l)> .. 
the aicl of t lie II ol~,. >, l)i1·i t. 
111 1 Ti111oth·v· 6 : 11 12 tl1ere are 
• 
4 · · f · .. · , ·011 a11cl I 11111:t ol1e,-. 11e 
~ v 
,,·110 l1a: 11ot l)a::ecl t l1e t ·t i11 
the a r11r,- i: t· la: . eel as -1£. IJil{e-
.._ 
,, .. i. ·r. if ,,·e a: }·01111fr 1 l1ri:tia11: fail 
to ol)e~- the ·e . l1g·g·e:tio11:, ,,,e ,,·011 't 
l1e a \"er~ .. goocl exa1111)le of a thilcl 
of Ctocl . 
Fi 1· .:t of all, Pa tll acl lre 1. e. \ "Oll 
.._ 
a 11cl 111e a. a ·' 111a11 of ( {ocl. · · Tl1i: 
111e a11~ he ,,-a11 t . l1.· to li:te11 to hi111 
a: lJ01·11-ag·a i11 be lie've1--. . 
I11 ,·e1· e 11 l1e tell. tt.· to FLE}:. 
Xo,,·. I ·a11 l1ear 111a11, .. of , .. 011 a. l{-
~ .. 
i11g· (Ille. ·tio11. i11 }·0111· n1i11cl. .L.\1·e 
,,·e to l)e eo,,·c1rcl: ancl 1·1111 ? ,.. To . 
~ e,·er. 
r 11 I I 'f iu1oth ,- :.. :2:2 ,\". are t o 
.._ 
flee \ "" {T'rII l "'"L Ij l ""~ 1 T~ 1 • Dill 
,·011 e, .. er · 11 eat 011 a t e. t ! ( Jet a 
.._ 
!.!Oocl g1·acle too? icl :r·oll k110,,· 
t l1at 111a11}'" .''"01111g· 111e11 a1·e . e1·,·i11u 
tir11e i11 tl1 p e11 brc-a 11 e that e, .. il 
tl . ire to cheat t 1·a \ ' P lecl ,,,.itl1 tl1e111 
i11to th l111. · i11e.· ,\·orlc1. (lotl ,,·a11t~ 
tl" to fle fro111 all e,·il lr. ire t 11 :.-l t 
,,·ill r11i11 0111· thararter. 
l)icl , ·o t1 r , ·<> r ,,·at<'ll ,l :l1c>,,. a11(l 
~ 
S(l(•ret l,· \Vi!-)}l tll<lt \'Oll \\' l'(l tl1P l)C)\" 
. .. . 
or g;irl g·rtti11g clll th affe<·ti<)11. 
'"'\ : .'"01111g l)c>ople, ,,,.e arP ,\·ar11ecl 
a g· a i 11. t 1 () 0' p 10 \'" e . ( l l l' 10 \re f {) l' 
(}o 1 ,,·ill 111al{c> 011r l<),·e for ot l1er~ 
J 1 l l re a 11 c 1 11 o 1).. . Tl 1 er e i: 11 o t 11 i 11 u· 
,, .. 1·011g· ,,·it]1 l)ei11~r i11 lo,·e, if (}ocl 
i." tl1e c·l1ape1"'011. • 1 0 111eo11e ha. aicl 
i1111)11re cle:ire. are p11re cle. i1·p. 
r)er·for1necl at the ,,·r o110- ti111e. 
FLEE FR l\I TI-IE LC \ YE OF, 
::\I ( XEY. I_;et 11 1 ar11 to lo,·e 
rocl e11ol1gh to gi ,,.e Hin1 II i._ • ha1· 
of tl1e pa.)--C'hecl{ a11cl i11 t11r11 He 
,,,ill ca11He 011r ba11kroll to l1eco111e 
1)lea:i11g: to 11. . ...~.. }?01111~r 11e<)11le 
l t" t 11: r e111e111l)e1· tl1i~ - let 11ot tl1e 
\"i. ·io11 of ,,·ort 11 ,,Th ile t 11 i11g. l1e 
cla1·l,e11ecl 11~· l1ol li11~r a 1)e1111)'" too 
(· lo~ ·e to our e, ,.e. ·. 
~ 
FLEE A A. Ty F R:\I F ID L-
....~ TllY. A11} .. tl1i110· that cli:·place.-
({od i11 tl1e life i a11 idol. It ea11 
be 111othe1-, clacl a bo~· f1·ie11cl a girl 
f1--ie11cl . l)ool{. , c11·e .·e. J)OJ)11larit}-
a11cl e, ·e11 8p o1·t . . The e iclol. WILL 
111al{e 11: attractive ) '"01111g }) Ol)le 
if ,,·e pla ·e (}ocl fir. t . ,, ... 110 ,,·ot1l l 
,,·a11t to ha,·e a.· a11 iclol a 11i ·e look-
i11g boJ.. or 2:i1·l, if the~· l1acl cl 
11a. t)r li, po. itio11 all tl1e ti111e ? 
TIIE ~1 E 1()XD '~F ' ' i to fol-
lo,v. l)icl 3·011 e, ·e1· pla~ .. fol lo,,· tl1 e 
leader ? It ,,·a. lot. of £1111 1111til 
,,·e fell i11to tl1e 111l1cl 1)11clclle be-
c·a11 e ,,·e ,, .. e1·e 11ot al1le t c> j1111111 
a. far a. t lie lea ler. ~, 0111e , ·01111g 
• 
1 eo1)le lil{e to tra ,·e 1 ,,·itl1 t l1e ga11 a. 
( }od te 11: 11. t l1a t ga11 o·.~ ,,·itho11 t 
Ili1u a " t}1(l leacler a1·e 11e,·e1· 1·igl1t. 
111 B1·azil the,· eat ·11 111011l{e,·. l), .. 
, ... ~ ... 
i111i ta tio11. 1~11 e h 1111 ter. · ·it t111cler 
tl1e t1·ee: a11cl tal<e off tl1eir l l ot . 
'"I'heJ· J)llt the111 011 ao·ai11. Tl1i. tak-
i11g off a11tl l)t1tt i11 o 011 i · 1·e -
J)eatecl 111a11~- tin1e~. \\ he11 the 
h 1111 te1·: lea ,·e the,· fill 0 111e l)oot .. 
• 
,,·it11 ·oft I)itel1. Tl1e 111011l~e~- ,,·110 
,,·e1· ,\·at ·l1i11g: i11 tl1e tree · ro111e 
clo,,·11 ,111cl ti--, .. to i1uitat the 111e11 
• 
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l~P~'"~ g·rt t }1 e 
g·et tl1e111 off. 
tel lLµ,'}lt . 
thl' l>c>c> t :-;. 'l'l1P 111<>11-
l Jo<> t H c> 11 I) 11 t ea 1111 o 
'l' l1r l'(\'lll t- tl1e~r g·et 
'J'}1 p 111,111)" t 11 i11g·s t l1c g·a 11g cloe. 
is '<>ft ,1 11 l r ,lfr\T at first. \i\ l1e11 
' 
t 11 . l1ar111f11l hal)it · a1·e for111ccl 
a11cl 011e ,,·a11 t.: to <1 t1it it · a 1111ot 
l)e (10 11 l111l ss tl1 :e 11abit. are 
J)larecl lLJJ0 11 tl1e altar. 
1\ yot111g peoJ)le, let t1s follo,v 
,1fte1· t l10.·e thi11g: t l1 c:1 t a1·e rig·11t 
i11 <: ocl': e:'{e8. 'I'J1 <: 11 ,,,e ,,rjll l)P 
a l)le to J)o: '8C8, · the · haraet r r of 
(locl. Let 11 · tal{e (}od at I I is "\"\ orcl 
,,Thi ·11 o·i\Te ._ t1: faitl1. ,, l1 e11 :r.ocl : 
lo, ·e d ,,7 e lls i11 011 r }1 ra rt. ,,·e ra11 
hcl\'e t}1e J1 0 \\' P r to be .'till. 011t of 
tl1is :till11es. ,,,ill ro111e a J)atie11 · 
a11cl a l11t111lJ] p 11ess tl1at ,,·ill ~eel< 
to o·i,·e (j ocl tl1e rr c1it f c>r all 
thi11g'. . 
'I' ITE TIIlRD ' 4 F ' i. to fig·ht. 
~ o ,,7e are 11ot to ~:o a1·01111c1 ,,,itl1 a 
cl1ip 011 Otlr .·l1ot1l lPr . \Ve a1·e 11ot 
to go aro1111cl eliJ)J)i11g e,,e1·JT011 e be-
ea11.·e the, ,. do 11ot let t l • have 
• 
011r wa , ... ,,re a1·e to fig·ht aga,i11. t 
., 
t lie llr~:e to let clo,,· 11 th l)a1·: a11d 
see ,,,11at hap1 e 11 ~· . The o·reat t 
lJattlefield i~--. , ,.0111~ l1Pa1·t. ocl l ol 1 
.. 
~"011 a11cl e,1et'}"011e re~ po 11. ·iblc £01· 
the 011t(·0 111e of the battl i11 tl1e 
heart. For it i. (}od ,~{110 cle-
sire: to fig·J1 t all l)attle · for 11 . . 
"\\Te ar e l1el l ac·(·o1111tal)]0 ,,Tl1e11 ,,1e 
11eo·lert to s11rrr11clp1· to Tl 1111. 1 t i. · r-
( 1od '. desirr that 11ot 0 11P of Ili. 
c·hild1~e11 108< 1 i11 tl1eir fig·ht ag·ai11. t 
• 
.'111. 
TIIE F(J { rR 'I'Il '' F ' i: to fa . -
te11. l)a 11l . a)",' to lay ho] 1. l1e a11-
c·l1ored. Yie l cl c1aily to t he I IolJT 
, 
1 1)irit a 11cl ~ .. 011r life \\1 ill l )P a 11-
chol'ecl to a ll thr g·c>ocl tl1i11gs Goel 
l1a~ fo r , roll. 
' 
1:\ 8 ) rOll l lµ: })POp] r )pt ll 8 11:e t}1c 
gift<.; ( }ocl l1as gi,,(-1 11 1<> t ts. So111c 
<·a11 si11 g s<>111e c·a11 Sf)ral{ . 0 111r ca11 
\\•ritP l<>ttt11-. · or st<>rie.: so111r ea11 
c~,' Pll ('O<Jl{. \Vll <ltevrar j rOlll' ta lr11ts 
) J l i g } 1 t l) (l l l s p t 11 (l) 11. 
IJast J,-_ Je1t lts 11se1 <>ttr i11 flup 11 c· <1 
• • r () l' ( (} l l' i ~ t . 8 0 r tl (l () 11 ( j i :-, \ v }11 (' ll L l l g 
11s i11 tl1e1 }1 <JltlP <> l' clt s c· l1 c>ol . T1(lt 
11s l>P ~<> l,11~\· fc>1· <Jl1 rist t l1a1 ,, }1 11 . ~ 
,vci O'('t () l<l '''(' ,,·il l 11ot l )P ~Ulll'P(l ~ . 
c,11 life. If ,,r,1 Ji\' ' ea<·}1 ,l,l) for 
Ili111 \\1(1 <'H l l s a,r \Vl lPJ) \\' (1 clt•t• <, lcl , 
' . 
·· I ' 111 s 111·(' gJ;.-1 cl. I l,Pc·a111<' ,1 C1 l1l'i:-s-
. } f , ' t 1,111 \\' 1c~11 \\',ls \ <>till~ . 
• 
\ ' I 8 l 'J'1\ 'I' I<)~ 
Jt \\' Hs tJ1P t1clitc1r 's J>rivilc~g·p 1<, 
I f )Pctlt )'(l ('(~t11 l.\r ,tt t llP ( 1,t111cl t> Jl l! ,,1 1>-
1 i~t 1l1ttl '<·J1, l(iJ>1011, f1l'<><>l{SJ(lP 
11,tJ)t ist ( ' }111rvl1 ( 1IP\' ·la11<l : li" <>l't<,1·-
i a I ~ H r> 1 i ~ t ( 1 l 1 l I ) • (' J l J1' () l'i t ( ) )' i a ; ( 1 H 1-
V cl 16 _\' l ~rtJ>t i. 1 ( 1l1,1 r<·l1 , ( ' ,111 t<}lt , att<I 
l•" irst l{aJ>1 i. f ( ' l111r ·11 ,l c·l)<,11al<l 
()}1ic, . 
THE TRUE STORY CORNER 
''A COAT FROM GOD" 
• • ll' /1 C i'f' (OJ'( 1 ij' (} (J(/ SO cl (J/ /, ( //1 l' fJ 1'(tss oj' /h r 
111 r,re clofhC' j' i l' / ( I . . . SI 1 (1 I I , , (' J l O / J JI If CI, 
,lJ (J I f 
• 
1 l1acl a c:oat tl1,tt ,,1<)lt lcl11 't ,rea r 
Ollt. r \\1 a11tr<l it t o l)11t it Ht<l}1 (\(1 
<18 g·ooc1 as 11 P\\'. 'f'l1 r <'<>at < l i cl 11 t 
fit ,,,r11, l1acl ,l \ ' Pl') r lctrµ:r c·c>ll ar 
,vl1itl1 ,,T,tH Ollt <)f ~t.)"l t1, ,t11 cl l1ac] cl 
l1a l>it <>f 8t iel<i11g· 011t i11 t hP f r <>11t 
,ls t l1011g·}1 I hacl ,l J)ill c>,,, 1l11 cl r r -
11 P cl t l 1 . l (1 i I 1 1 o t t l 1 i 11 l< l \ v cl s I > r o l l < 1 
l)llt c.licl ]1a\' P l l Ollg'h ._· r lf-r espec·t i o 
l1at to br ~ c 11 j11 t l1r tl1i11g-. 
1~' i11all}' T Haicl t o lll)' ,,vifc\ I a111 
g·oi11i.( t o l11Lr1t tl1i:-; tl1i11g· <J1· gi,,r 
jt a,,,a,,. ,,rl\ ,rer e J"Ot111 0· 111 tl1<1 
. .. h 
111i11ist1·3r all cl O ll 1' f i11 cl 11 e P.' ,,Tr r r 
cxtr e 111 \1,, lo,,r. 1\13 .. ,,,ife tolc1 111 e 
.. . 
I ,vot1 lcl r eg·ret clo i 11g· ~ ·11e 11 a t h 111 g, 
])11t I ,,Tas c1eter111i11 rd. I fo1 111c.l a 
111a11 ,,,itl1 le.\'. ' . ]f-r s1)0et t J1 a 11 I 
J1ac1 a11d g·a,, l1in1 thP eoa t. 
:\I, .. ,,,ife r e111arke l tl1c1t 1 ,ro11lcl 
])e ;Ol'l'Y \V}l (' Jl t}1e l'Ol (_l \\reat}lP l' 
ta111e a11cl it .·ee111rc.l as tl1c> l1 gl1 811 <' 
,,·a.· rig·l1t f<)r 11<),,· I l1acl 110 'C)at, 
11 0 lllOll P) '" to l)ll,\r Oll (l <l ll <.l 1 l1acl 10 
111al<P a t1·ip to tl1e l)ig· <· it)'". Xo,,· 
111}' ·elf-1·e 'I) et 0 1· 11ri le, o r ,vl1,1t-
e,1er it ~,a.· ·1tff r l a11ot l1 r lJlo,,' . 
\ \ e ·a1111ot l)la111 e 111.)' ,,·ife fo r sa}"-
i11g· l tolcl yo11 • ·o, 1)11 t ] tlid 11<>t 
fee 1 co11c.ler1111ecl f <)I' ,r l1a t J 11 a cl 
CT 0 11 e . ~ O fo]l0\\1i11g Ol ll' 118tlal ])1'0-
('P(llll' P ,ve c>1)e11ec.l t lie clot l1Ps <' 1 <>H-
et cl l>O r sa11 g· t l1e D oxolc>g)' , c111c.l 
a:-;l<rcl t l1r f1or <l for a roat. 
I • 
I 111 ,tclP lll }'" (' C>,tt less ,v,ty to il1e1 
c·i i \' a11 l t () t hP p11blisrli11g }1 0 ll8P 
,v l1~er r I l1 ,1cl ,111 ,11>J)oi11t1t1r11t. 'l'l1 e 
111a 11 ,,·h o 111 I ,v,1s to 8C'l1 ,vets 11c)t i11 so 
J sat cl<>,,1 11 to ,vajt. Hc><)11 ]1 r 11t r<'<l 
c·ct rr,,i110· a ~t1itl>c>x t111clrr l1i~ ,t rr11 . 
• h 
4\ fter g·1·rPt i11 µ: 111 <1, he i<> lcl 111<) tl1at 
11<1 h <1cl j111-;t l><> ttg:ht ,l 11 P\\' c·<>at. 
J{ealizi11 g· J \Va .· abc)11t hi: l>ttil(l 
J1 p ,1:l<r ] 111e if I ,rc)11l cl 111c)cl )1 it for 
l1i111 ,,r}1i <' l1 I c1ic1. 'J'l1r11 hr ,'<ticl, 
' 
• 
1 \\TJ1,· (i,·ril \ "01 1 a 1·r 1111T rxa<'t 
. . ' . ~ 
s ize. J~)r t]1p \\'cl} .. \ \7 l} clt l, i11cl of a 
l'Octt are , · 011 ,,, )<ll'i11 g ?' I l1,lr ( llj1 
' 1<11e,,· 11 0 ,,· t<> a11s,ve1· a11cl 111j· l1es-
it ,1t jo11 µ:a,,e l llP a\\' cl J r. ' f ))et ) .. C)ll 
<l OJl t h,l\' P C>llC, 11 <:' 8,litl }{ llO\\' -
i11g of ot11· t) i oi1eer ,,10 1·k .a11cl t l1e 
fac·t tl1at \\' P ,,. r e 11 ot l>c111g· stlJ)-
J1<) ,.tr l lJJ" a 11 ~,o 110. 'I' 110 11 11 e o ()e 11 eel 
tl1c s11itl><)X a11cl t<><> l< 01 1t l1i: ol 1 
c·o,:tt,' ,,1hi<·l1 l1acl l1ar cll.v· l> 11 
\ \' 0 r 11, a 11 cl ~ cl i < l 1 0 l l 1 P , ' ' [ }1 0 l) r ) • 0 l l 
, , , t> 11 t 1 ) 1 o ff<' 11 < l r <. l i f I g· i , · c } .. o l l 
1111·') eo,lt as a J)l'<'S<.)11t.' · · ()ffe11 le l, 
1 sl1011lcl . ajr 11ot. '' 
I ha l a.· l<rc.l t l1e l1orcl f<) r it . 
It ,v·a. · a J)erf ett fit a11 cl of r ec·p11 t 
st~"l (~, a11 l ,,·l1e11 I ctrri,,ecl 110111 <1 it 
\V,l8 111)7 t11r11 tc> . cl)r, ''] ll)l<l .l/OU 
:,: (). 
'J'l1e 111a11 ,,,110 i ,, .. illi11g· to 1·< 11 up 
11is . ·lee,'C'. ', l c.10111 l <>S<.\s l1i. .:l1irt. 
61,264 of the Mau Maus whose 
tcrrorb,n, and violence have held 
Kenya olony, Africa, in the g rip of 
fear for 2 year , have received Go~pel~ 
of J ohn Cron, P ockel Te~ta,nent 
League c, angeli ' t . 
T h e Governor o( K e n ya write : 
.. , l 1· t,ave arrived he re at a particularly opportune n1on,cn1. 
,e ,eve you I b' ' ' I · t C A k are at pre~cn t ~tri, ,ng to rt· 1a 1, llate t \t• nunt ~ o a ~ you now(wthe Kikuyu tribe who have been polluted by the anti· prupurllun O ~ • ·11 l r ·1, t 
Chr,~tian doctrin,c of l\tau ~1au. The Scripture~ you wl • •· t>c ( •~tr~l u ~ng 
I led People wtll undoubtt•,lly he a va uau e contr1 >ut1on to l ,ci,c rn1.,gu1t 
towurd 1-t tlu~ effort." . . . I . I 
Pray that the Go~pel w1 II hrang hg 1l anto l 1e 
clarkt'nt'.tl ht'arl1-t of thebe t>n1bittered J~eople. . 
The Pot·ket T ~i,to1nent Lengue Af r1t•u un1pn1gn 
n~ed b your eontinue d prayer sup1~ort. 1n order to 
reach the 1nillion t1 n1ore who t,Jl 1n durknest1 . 
If/ ,,re tudtl) tu AlfRlD A. KUNZ, fnternotl..,nal Director t. 
' l 111~ 
D R ILLE COLLEGE 
(A Bnpt1st Colleg·c of Liberal Arts) 
\\Tll .\ 'I' 1)()1," t ' l·~ l) \1{\ 11,l, l·: ( 1 () l,l, l·~(i l1; 11 .\ \ ' I•: ' I' ll \ 'I' l'I ( 1 .. \ \(:(\ I·~ ' I'() '111 1•: <: 1~:~ 1·: I{ \I, 
,~~l)t ' I \ ' l l()\ ()I•' l{ Ji:<:l T(, \I{ 1\-'\l>'l'l~'I ('Ill 1<< 1 11 I·;~, 
Pll:ll'\ illl' l 't)l ll'~t\ l)t'(\•r, (l\l l' 
.' Cl t 111 g 1 ) l' ( \ l) l l H t I 1 t., () l t) g i en 1 t r a i 11 -
i 11~ trlll ll) tlll} l l'Hl' )lilll!" lll' t}1p 
\\ )l'll (lf ( 1 t>cl <lllt l t }lPl'l \f<> l'<' i11 
, tll i11g ,,11}1 till ' 111,t<) l'i e l~clllli~t 
1 < l 1 t l 1 l 1~ , . l r , · f n l • 11 l t , 111 (, 111 1 le r 
• • 
111t1"t ,1 ..!11 ;111 11 ,1al l,· <Jtlr clt)(· tri11al 
• 
,tat l\lllt'tl1 \\ .. l' cl l't' clt1 ter111i11t'<l tl1,1t 
lll<)llPl'lll"-lll l)ll t]1p llHl't (>f cl l'H 'ltlt~ 
lll(lllll)l'l" \\ 111 lll>t l)l1 f<)} p r,lf t 1 Cl. 
t, < l , l l', i 11 c l '() 11 t, u. e () f f t1 r"' cl l l Pl l-
11 t •Ht l t) l l ltl <)111' ~-<llllli! l)<\<>}lll' ,y}1itll 
\Yill l'll,ll)lc' ti lt Ill t l) <>l>t,1i11 ,l tl1c>1·-
(lllt!ll l'"11c>\\ ll'<ll!e of tll<' l~ il>lP re-
~·c1rtllt' , L)f tl1 ' 111ajor \Yl1iel1 t l1e~· 
l' ll 0() l) i11 til t' ('lll'l'll'll l lllll, ,\Tp 1) \_ 
lil\\"t' tl1at <ltlr ~·<ll111g J) e<>t)lP ~11c)1111 
fi1·, t of <ll] l)l_l ~·i,·<111 H tllOl'()llg·l1 
trai11i11g i11 tl1e \\ ... <.>rel <>f c:c)tl. 
l 1ellar,·ill0 ( 1<Jll c.io·<-' <)ffp1-.· the ~ 
> <>1111g J)P<) I)l of Olll' ({ .• \ .I .B. 
c·l1ttrel1t:. ,l c·olleg·c ecllltc1tio11 i11 
,,·11ic·l1 tl1e,· 111a,· "'t11cl,· c·ir11C'e ~ ~ ~ . 
1> 11 i lo, <.>1)11>· a11tl ~oti,1 l ·t t1cliP~ ,,·i tl1-
< llt fl)ar <>f l)Pi11u lt)cl a. tra,· l),. the 
. ., 
"tll)tlP })l1il<>sc })ll)" of i11fi le1Jit>· cl,1C1 
• (.'()lll lll ll111 "111. 
'Pela r,·illci 'o l lPUP elf fer" tra 111-
j 11g to c>11r >"<>1111g 11co1)1e i11 e,·p1·3· 
l1 ra11 ·11 of f11ll-ti1ne ( 1 l1ri. tia11 :e''\"-
i ·e. I 11 a clcli ti 011. ,,,.e 1)11 I'J)O~e to 
i11 trt1et leacl er. for the lc)r·al 
· l1111·cl1. ... . 111or·e a 11cl 111ore of 
ot1r )·01111u })eo11le tle ·iclc1 t<) tal{e 
trai11i11g· i11 tl1i 1l1ri ·tic111 Ba11ti:t 
Lil) 1·al ... \1·t. ( 'c>lleg-e for tl1e t eac:l1-
i11g 1)1·ofr". i<)11~ a11cl otl1c1· ~P<.'l Lla1· 
o ·et11)atio11s. tl1 e}· Yrill go l)af'l~ to 
<)t1r <·l111rl'l1 e a Ba1)ti~t .... p1·epa1·ecl 
t(> stlJ)J)<>rt tl1e 1>rogra111 of ,l loeal 
·l1t1r ·11. ()f <·<>11 1'"'-P ,,·p <'a t111ot g"l1a 1·-
a11tee tl1,1t ll<JilP <>f the111 ,,·ill 
l>e i11te1·cle110111i11atio11ali t , l) ll t 
t11r<Jl1°·11011t 011r C'<JllPg·e l)l'Ot!ra111 
tilt} BaJ)ti,t c1i"ti11c·ti,·e"' ,,·ill l)e 
e1111J l1a"' i Zell. 
"\Vt'.) lJPlie,·e 11a"tor a11cl 1>are11t · 
111a~- ~e11cl ~·ot111 o· J)eo J)lc to ( 1 rclar-
,·i J le 'c>lle!..t ,vitl1 ·011fitlr11(·p that 
t 11 }- ,,·ill l)<-> t1·cti11ecl i11 tl1e 1.,rt1tl1 
a11fl tar1~}1t t11 ~ ,,-,1~· of goclli11e.: 
f r J)l'P Ptlt <la~· ( 1 l1ri tia11 li,·i110·. 
~ i 11 (· <J l l r <' l 1 (> o l l 1 a"' ta 1( c 11 t l 1 i. 
d · ti11 ·ti, .. e Ba1)ti"-t J)<J~iti<J11. ,,·r a1--e 
f1· 111 tl1e l1111t1a11 "ta11<11)oi11t. e11tire-
l.\· cle1)e11cle11 11JJ011 cJ11r 11a1Jti ·t 
·11111~ ·1 p" f<>r fi11a11 ·ial . llJ)port. 
_ ·011-l~aIJ ist ,11·e 111a11)- ti111e <>it }1 c-> r 
i11diffe1'e11t to tl1i" e 1111) l1a~i"' or clll-
ta!? 11jsti · o,, a rel th 11<J~iti<J11 tl1,1t 
l3aJl i. t )·ot111g 11eop1P ,l1ot11c1 1) 
t1·ai11 d i11 a l~a1)ti"'t .... ,.}1001. 
l•~\ l'l',\' lll<l VJ) l'ltc l<'ll t ( 1 h l'J"11H1l 
"l'll<)c>l Hllll<>~t ,,· itll<>llt <''<'l'l>11c>11 {<>-
< 1 H ·' 1 " f cl (. i 1 l ~· l' l ' l l ( ' l H l r i 11 cl 11 {' i cl I l ) r () 1) -
1 l' 1 t 1 ~ . li' c) r t l 1 a t 111 H t t P 1 • • I > l I 1 J1 ic · <' c l t 1 -
c·at icl11 <> 11 11<>11 - ( '11 ri~t ic111 l<', rl is fac· -
i11~ a ~i111il,lr })l'<>l>lc1 111. I 11 H l>ltllPti11 
l ) l 1 1 l1 i, l 1 P < l 1 > \. t } 1 <1 ( : t' 11 <' l' H l I~: l Pc• t l' i c ·
• 
1 
< > 1111) a 11 ) · , I ) P < • <1 111 l > <1 r :2 , 1 ! ) ~ -l- , <' 11 -
1 it l<'< l '· \\Tl1i<·l1 \ \'" a,· .. \ 111 P ric·c1 ' '' 
• • • 
t}1p foll<>,,· i11g 1>,1rc1g·r,lJ)l1 Hl)J)<'Hrs 011 





















CAN WE COUNT 
ON ? 
tc>lrtl PXJ)Plt<lilttl'P:-; l'c>r J>tll>lic· pc l-
lt <·rt t i < > 1 1 \ \' i 11 J 1 ,t \ 1 ,. t o I > e H 1 1 C1 a :,.; t 
<l<>lll'IP<l <111cl J>Prl1a1>s 1ri1>lP<l. 1>111 
gl'PHt (l"-t tl1 P J>l'<>l>IPlll i~. 111(' S<>-
ltl t i c> 11 i ~ , ,· i t l 1i11 <> l tr r <' H <·I 1 if , , · r 
/1 r11·( f/1r 11 1 111 r1;,r/ I /1r ,, 1.\rl r, 1J1 Ir, 
j' iJl(l)lC(' tf. ()lll' l>l'P'iflll1 P:\()Pll<l-
itlll"P~ fc>r })ltl>l ic· P( ltt(•H1i<>11 Hlll()\lJl( 
1<) IP .. tl1a11 :~ 7r <>f tl1 P grcJ"~ 11<1tic,11 -
,1l (>roclttc·t . \\Titl1 a J>l'Pcli<'t<>cl 
gro,\·tl1 i11 o t1r 11<1ti<>11al <) t111>11t. ct 
s1ig-11t i11t'r<1ase i11 th) 11 r rc·C111taµ: r 
sJJP11t 011 rcl11eatio11 ,,·011lcl tal<e <·,1rr 
of ,tll f>f <>L11· 11<:1Pcl • • a11cl f,1r f ro111 
l) r i11g· cl tlrai11 <>11 ot1r P ·011(>111,· 
• 
t lie aclcl0cl l,110,,· lrclg r g a i11 r(l 
t 11r<)t1g·J1 111<)rf> a 11 l bettP r tciac· l1er. · 
,111cl i111J)rc>,·ecl fat:iliti~. ,,·c>11lcl l1a,·c 
a 11111lti1>]jl'atio11 effeet 011 l)otl1 ot1r 
gro.-. 11atio11al J)rocl11te a11cl 011r 11a -
tio11al ,,·r lf }l r e. , , ( f tOllr. ·e tl1c> 
,,·riter of thi: 1)a1·ag·1·aph i.· r e-
f e1·ri11g· to the 'llpport c)f p11 l)lit 
ecl11catio11 lJ,.. the eo11trib11tio11. 
' fro111 i11c111. tr~.... ()11r R eg·t1lar Bap-
tist 1>eo11l e1 11111. t · 'l1a,·e thr 
,,·ill a11cl t l1r ,,1 i:clo111 to fi-
11a11te , • 011r :C'l1ool: if ,,·e are tc> 
1l1eet t lie 11eec1: of ot11· 3 ... ot111g J)eo-
JJ le. Tl1e .. e ·t1la1· or· " ·01·lcll,· th11rC'l1 
~ 
. ·e 11001 , are looki11g· to i11clt1:t1·, ... a~ 
' tl1e :ciea11: of . t11·, ... i,,.al. F.J ,·e1·, .. 011e 
of 011r (-} ..... R.B. : ·11001. ,,·itl1ol1t 
e xe ptio11 lool{: to -4-ocl £01· . ' ll l) 1)01·t 
a11cl t1~11 ·t. tl1e 11eople i11 tl1e eh111·rh-
.- of ot1r ,.. .-. o ·iatio11 to l<ee11 them 
g·oi11µ: 11)· 111 ea 11: of ac1·if ic:ial gi ,. -
• 111g:. 
1 11 th te11te1· ·011111111 of tl1i~· 
arti ·l , .. 011 ,,ill li. ·o,·e1· a ,,·a, .. 1), ... 
,,. l1i ·11 ) ·011 a11d J'"0111· c 1111re 11 · n1a~· 
he 1 I) to fi11c111eP ( 1 ecla1·,·ill e 1olleg·e. 
\\ 11>- 11ot a1·ra11ge a eclar,·ille Da~· 
i11 )ro111· ·l111rc·h eacl1 111011tl1 ? The 
f ollo,,·i11g· 11ara 0·1·a 1> 11 f1·0111 1>a ·tor 
.) o 1111 (}. Bal ,:o te 11. 11 o,,· it i: clo11e 
' i11 II011g·l1 Bar)ti:t ( 1 l1111·c·l1 111 1 le, ,e-
la11 cl : 
· • 111 or cler to l,ee1) 1ecla1·,·ille 
1 olle~·e l)ef or e 011 r 11eo1)le a11 d e 11-
li:t tl1 e i1· i11tere. t. J)l'a)·er . llJ)-
J)o1·t, c1 11cl f i11a11eial aicl ,,·r l1a ,Te . et 
,lsiclr t11e ~ eeo11cl .. 1 l111cla,· i11 e,·e1·,-
111011tl1 a: C1rcla1·,·jlle ])a;... \.11 a1;-
' 1101111ee111e11t c.:011 ·e1 ..11i11g; t lie (•ol leg· 
i: 111acle fro111 tl1P J)lllJ)it a11cl a11 r.11-
, ·e lo1)e off e1·i11g: for tl1e . t hool i~ 
take 11. "'\ \'" e hcl \"P £01111(1 t hi })la11 
to 1>e1 rffp ·ti,·e a11cl ati faC'tor,·. ·' 
' 
,,.,. rite to 1etlar,·ill r. 1ollege tc)-
c1a~· for a . tl l)J) l)" of ~pe ·ial · \ ( 1 e-
cla 1·,·i l] r l )a~·, · offeri110· e11,·elo1 P,. 
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FROM THE WOMEN'S VIEWPOINT 
• OUR HEAVENLY LOVER 
· For ,,,e arr 111r111l)e1·s c>f l1i.· 
l>ocl)· , ()f l1is fles11, a11 cl <>f l1i: 
l)o11e. E1)l1PHia11. :') ::3(). 1 l1a,1e 
1~e('ei,·ecl a 1·i t l1 lJl essi11g· i11 111ecli-
tati11g 0 11 tl1is t11011g·l1t a11cl ,,·011lcl 
lil{e to l a .. s it <)11 1c> ,\' C>lt l'Pctcler .. ·. 
( 
1 
c111 .\ ~ o 11 t o 1111) r <' } 1 P 11 t I t h <' < 1 r I ) t 11 s of 
the a l)o,·r <J tt<>l,l tic> 11 !- ~ I <1 111 br r , of 
0111· l.1orcl ~ lJocl,·, fl csl1, cl11cl l>011e.· ! 
• 
'rl1i.· i: cl 8tartli11g· clll(l l)lll'if)ri11g 
tl10,1g·l1t. ( )11r i<le11tit,· ,vitl1 tl1c 
• 
~})Ot]rss T.Ja111b of (iO(l i. t<>O \VO]l-
c.le1~£11l for 0 11r fi11it r 111i11cl8 to 
fttll~· g·rasJ) ! 
'l }1is '\' Pl'.'P <·C)lll P.' i11 th P llli }(11 ) 
of ,l l)a,· ·ag·p (·c>11 c:e r11i11g· }11tHba11cl 
a 11 1 ,vi f e r e la tio11 · h 1 J)s t )'"J)lf)Ti11g· 
o t1r 1·elatic>11:.;hi1) ,,·itl1 ( 1}1ri8t . Ep}1e-
. ia11 . · S : 21 -:3:~ is a µ; r r a 1 ~ret io11 
,,·l1ic·l1 18 l1PclC1Pcl i1t C)t1r Nc·<Jfir]cl 
l3il1les tl111.1 : · Tl1P 111c1rrir cl life of 
• t)irit -fi]l ecl lJ(_}lir ,· r :-; a.· illlu;;tra-
ti11g· ('fhrist <t11 c1 tl1r el1l1r ,11. ' ' IIo,,r 
tlo. e ,,re cll'P to ( 111 ri. t ! Re111 111 l)er 
,,,he11 (1 ocl 111ac1r F"',·p fro1u . \<l<ltll .· 
ril> l)at lc i11 <l P11 esi s ~:~1 -2-!? I fe 
l'all. 'P(l a 1P ) J) Hl rP {) t() ( '() ]]} (1 11))011 
Acla111 a11 l frc)111 l1is sicle II <' 1001< cl 
))a1·t of l1is lJ011r to 111al{<1 i l1P fi1-. ,t 
,,·0111a11 . 'I'l1i8 is a lJra11tifl1l t)' 1>e 
<Jf thr l)r lie,1Pr - 1·r e 0 i,ri11 0· life r te1·-
r"" 
11al fro111 tl1( 1·i,,r 11 siclP <Jf tl1 P 
T.1orcl fJrstt. 1l1ris1 <) 11 ( 1,tl,,,11·,·. 
• 
13<1<·1< 111 <)1<1 fasl11<>Jl< 1<l <1,t)'S, it 
,,·,ts 1t11 cl t1 r~1<)<><l tlictt h11sha11 cl ,111cl 
\\·i,·ci" ]c)\'Pc l (>J lP a 11 o t}1 p 1· . ( I still 
lil<c1 it 1 }i p olcl fct,J1ic>11 ecl ,,·a,·, clc>11 't 
• 
~'" C) ll ! ) 4\ . }1<lrt c> f thu l>riclr c)f 
(
1 l1ri . t ~ 11() \\' cl<> \ '"<>11 f c> <' l abo11t 
lli111 ! ~\rc1 \ .(>ll i11.l <> \'P ,rit11 [l i111 ? 
' t ; t > l > cl c • l< i 11 , • <J t I r 111 <> 11 1 <> l' i P ~ a J i t t 1 P 
• 
1 c, t ~ 1 < • 1 i u IP \ v l 1cJ 11 , u 11 .r· i r~ 1 f e 1 I i 11 
• 
le,, P. l) c, , · c,11 rc-1 111 <1111l >e1 r 11<>,, , ·0 111· 
• • 
,,Pc·tl1c"'al't ,,,t~ <J t1 , ·c,t11· 111 i 11 cl Jll(J~t 
• 
<>f tJ 1<"' tin t<"'! l{ Plt Lc· 111l >e r tJ1cJ~e1 ,r ctll,s 
i11 t})< 1 ( 1 \ ' C' llill t!S \\' )l P II ,\ ()\ l jll"'t 
.·1 r,,l lc1 cl ,tl<,11 !!' a 11 cl 11 cli (l1 1 't 111at -
t <-'r ,,l1 c·t h · 1· e itli p1· c, f' ) ' <>ll ta ll\P(l-
• 
it \\ a~ .] l1S1 g·<JCJC [ t <) }>c• i ll P H<•Jt 
<>1 11<• ) ·~ }) l 'PS (1 l l<' (•. ' J' }ta t \\'HS ] J(.1 l'f' .l<•t 
J1i1r111,,11.,r a11c l J()\1 i11µ; 11 11< l<'1·sta11cl -
i 11~ . J< .. n1 c· 1u l ,P 1· }1c,,v 1 lH· th< >ltg-l1 t 
,,r ' h int'' t Ji 1·i }l <'c ( \<>II a ll <lH\ lc,1 10 
. -' 
,t1 1cl 11,,,v .)' <>II tr ic·c l tc, tl 1111 l( c, I' 
l i t t I<' 1 I 1 i 11 gs 1 c, < l,, t <J I > I <·a s" It i 111 ' • ! 
\ \~ (• (. a 11 i 1 r H I ) i J 1 g i t 1 I () \' (. . I< (' v ( I l H -
1 ic>11 !. :;; c·a Jls i1 l'i 1·s1 lc,v1 ·. No ,v 
:-;(Ji l l( ,,r '()l l lta\1 (' IH•P) l lllit l' J'i(•< l 
• 
fc, r·t .)r () 1' Jil' t,\' .\<'H I'S cl ) t( I ,,1 J1t• r :-:; <>111 .v· 
;t . li l, rt l i t 11< 1 • \ l'<' , c,tt :,,; fi ll i11 I<>\' <' 
• 
,, it Ji t lt< i t 11a1 , . \ (111 l 1a \1<' ! I t 1·1 1~ 1 
• 
, c,11 a,·c . 11 11 1 h<>\\ abt,llf , <• t r t'P -
• • 
l a 1 i < , 1 1 fi} 11 J , \, i 1 I 1 ,\' < > 11 1 · Ii <* a \ , ll I ., 
l ~i·i,IP~l'(H> IJJ : .. \ ,., . \ <>tl ;-; ( il l i11 love 
• 
\\' ll }1 J [ illl ()l' ll cl \ ' c> .)' ()11, l 1 l<P t }1<1 
el111reh at I~JJ)l1es 11H ·' left .\' <) llt' firi-;1 
lo\'l'' ' ! I )c) ,·c>11 st i I 1 1 il<P t <> ,va lk: 
• 
r l c) 'P to ll i111 at1cl list<111 t<> Il is stiJl , 
~111all , ,oier ! I)<> ,~<>11 t 1·~· 1<> l<> all 
I • 
) rOll ('Hll t () l) IP<lS(> If 1111 Hll(l K}l()\\' 
, .. <>tlr lc)\'P fc>t' Il i111 > 
• • 
f t g·rir,1r s ,l 1><l:-,1c>r's hC',trt 1<> 
~rr ( 'hristi,ltt s c·ool <lo,v11 i11 il1Pir 
s 1 > i t' i t t t ,l 1 I i fr . 1 I<>, ,1 11111 < •l 1 111 <> t • <' 
tllttst ii g1·ie1,·c1 1rlP l)<>t·cl . 4\ t firs1 
H 11e,,· l><lllr i11 1hrist 111 cl,\' j<>,\'-
fll ll.\'" c·cJ111r to all J)<)s. 11)1 ) s<1 l'\' ic•( 1s 
l)11t 0·1·aclttall,· a11 c.l sl1l>tl,.. t11Pir 
h ' • 
z 0 ,l l 1 c cl,· r H . 'I 11 r) 1 l > <' g· i 11 t <> f i 1 1 cl <' x -
l' 11. · <) s 1 <> i-; t ,l .) ,. ,t, \' a ) " f r < > 111 c ·1111 r < • } 1 
,1,11cl tl1<1)' 1<>S<' cltl ct}>t >r1 it c f' cJ r (}o l s 
\ \ i ()l' 1. 'l'hp,r hcl\'(l l r ft t}1 eir first 
• 
]C)\' P.' ] f 0\\' Scl(1. 1}1rist ictll S , \V P 
11Prcl tc) J>ra)' tl1c11 ,,·r 111n)· st,t.,· 
(' l Os p t O O l l l' I l (' 'l ,, 011 l \.. I ) 0 \ r ( ' r H 11 ( 1 
• 
11ot eool clo,,1 11 s1lil'it11al l.'·· ~c1ta11 's 
l>iµ: jol> is to 111al<(~ iJ1ristia11s forg·et 
tl1 ir c·lo:c) r0laticJ11sl1i1J to ( 1l11·ist -
to 1a1<t> a,va\" tl1rir fir8t lc),.P. 
• 
(_ 11 e 11igJ1t, cts a littl e g:irl l<11 r ]t 
f () 1 • } 1 C' l' o· 0 C> C l -l l i o• h t J) l' <l \' P r ] l P l' h r, • 
11101 l1 0r a .· 111o t l1ers . ·c>111 ti111 es cl<), 
st1g·g·rst ecl t J1i11g·s i'()l' l1 er ]itt1 P 
c 1 a 11 g ht · r t o l 1 r a),. c:l l) o 11 t , ,l t l c 1 t o 
g·i,·0 tl1a11k::-,; for. · \\ c>11 t ,\' <>tt asl< 
111e l1<>rcl ,J rs11s to h 11) ) "Oll tc> 1o,·r 
Il i111 ltl<)l'P ! '· snicl tl1r 111c>tllc)I' . rl'}1p 
('l1ilcl lift<'cl l1e11· }1p,1cl, c111<l tl1 t1 r <1 
\\',ls cl 1>11 zzlP(l lc)< >I, i11 l1er e~·c's. 
·' \\' l1c11 is it. cle<tt· ? , ' ,ls l,ecl he r 
111otl1 c' I' . •• l )i 1 \ ' C> l t s,l\' f<>r 111<' 
• • 
t c) ;,ts ]c ll i111 tc> 11 Pll) 111<' tc) lc>, .P 
I I i111 111<)l'P ? ' c·,1111<' th<' c1,1 est i< >ll . 
'')rrs , ltl\' clHrli11 tt.'' ' ' ' l~llt l tc> \ \' 
. ' 
(' (/ JI ] )()\' (' l J llll 111()1'{', :\lllll l l ll i P ? 
l Hlll j1t c..; t l*l'c:tz ~· ,tl l<>ll1 111111 l l C)\\' . '' 
'I'l1c1t is th P ~i11111l<' I<> \'<' <> f a c·}1 il<l . 
}\JH)' ,,·p l\_e<' ]) tltis (·l1il cllikP lc>, .l' . 
1 ~ 11 t , • c > 11 s c1 , • , • • < ) r < • <> 11 r s l I 1 c > , • t • 
• • 
t] 1p f1<>r<l f c>r Il e (lietl fo l' 111<' .• , 
WANTED 
Custodian at the First Baptist 
Church, Elyria, Ohio. P ermanent. 
Good salary. 
Four room apartment and t1til-
ities fu1·nished. 
Interested persons sl1ould ad 
dress : 
Mr. Walte1· Davies 
276 w~ish1ngton Avenue 
Ely1·ia., Ol1io 
• 
l f <' r (' j H l Ii P t (' 8 t. J f' <t 11 i S \ \ ' (> l l i 11 
c111 <1,tr1 11J)~ 111,trri,tg c\, 11<> <>tlt<·r <>ltt -
~ i (J r r <'clll ,11tr,tc·t 11s lil<P <>ttr 1l1,1t c> . 
.Ja111es l)tt1 8 th <1 111 cttt<1r itl ,Tp1·.v 
st )'()Jlg' IHtl }..!,' ll,lg'P: • ' l rP acl1111 l' l'P l'S 
clll(l <l(lttllPl'PSSPS k it() \\' \ ' (' ll C>t tl1at 
• 
1 h (' f J' i P l l C.1811 j l) C > f t] l P \ \. <) t' l ( l j S P l l -
11 lit\' ,,,ith (J oel ! ,vl1 c)s<><' ''e r tl1 e1 rP-
• 
f<>r r ,vill I> <> ,t fri P11cl <>f 1l1P ,vc> rlcl 
i s tl1e e 11 e1111v <>f' (l <><l' ' .Ja111<.>~ -! :-1- . 
• 
~lost <>f us ( I t1 fa c't all <>f 11s ( 1l1ris-
t i ct 11 s ) , , · <) 11 I < l 11 r , · <' r < l r <' a 1 11 < > f' I > P i 1 1 ~r 
tt1ttr,1r 1<> <>ltt' Pclrthl;· 111,-tr1·1a g·P. 
l~ l It h () \\r 1 i g• }111.vT 11 l , l) 1 .' e ( 111 t' is 1 i ,t 11 ~ 
li<>l cl tl1 ei1· J1Pa,·p 11l.''" r r la1 i<> 11 s l1iJ) -
flirti11g ,,·itl1 tl1 P ,,·c>rl cl a11cl l>P i11 g· 
t111tr11r tc> th r 1<) \'Pl' <>f tl1Pir ~(>1 11 . 
Ho1t1<1 clcl\r ll r ,,·ill l1cl,'P ()lll' hc>lll(' 
• 
j 1 l TI a ,re 11 l) l' P I J cl )' p ( l a 11 ( l ' vi 11 (. () 111 (' 
clc)\\' tl 1<> tal<P l li s 11ri clP 111> t c> tJl l' 
111ar1·iagr f t1 ,tst . Ir ) ' O t1 ,vill 11ctr-
clcn1 cl little 1>Prsc>11,ll illl1~1rati(>t1, 
,,·hr11 111,,. l111s l>c111cl ~l11cl I \\'P l'<' P ll -
• 
g ,lµ:rcl, 111 P ~ t1111111 <1 r l >P f <) r <l tl1e \\' Pc1 -
< 1 j l l ()' r :.; t a\ r l ( l i ] } ( 1 ( ) ) 11 l e (i t i (' 1 l t \ \' 11 j 1 ( I
n • 
l1c. \\' rls 111 Xc)rt 11 ( •,1r<> li11a bl1ilcli11g 
tl1 r 110111<1 1<> ,,·l1ic·l1 }1<' 1>lat111ecl t c> 
iHl( P lll P . J)ltl'i11 µ: 111,lt S lllll ll l<' l' 
111Hl1\' !C)\' P ]<'11 (' l'S \\' <1 111 l>,l <'l( cl ll(l 
• 
l'c>rth . N111>1> <>!'-I< ' I 11 ,l< l j11si 1> t1t 1h P lll 
111> ()11 tht1 ~ }1 p }f a 11c l ll l' \ ' P l' l'PHtl 
t11t)n1 ! .\ r(' \ '<>ll ,111 x i<>t l~ t<> l' t',l<l 
• 
t l 1 e 1 <>, ,. <' J P 1 t P rs ( ; l> ( 1 } 1 H " u: i \ · <) l 1 11" -
t hP l1il>le? St11>1>< >sP I ll acl f<> r g-<>tt P11 
111, · 1 <>, • e1 r t I 1 ,1 t s t l 1 t 1111 <' r H t t < l l 1 H ( l 
• 
l >< \Pl1 attrcl<·tPcl t(> ~c>111P<> tl<' PlsP ~ 
\\"l1at ,t s,1cl ,,·t)< l<li11 ~· t11c1 t \Y (> ltl<l 
hH \'C' l>l'(\11 ! ~\r > \ ' C) l l f,ti t lt l'l tl 1<l 
• ( ' l1l'is t ,rl1il , , ·c> tl ct,,·a it th e ll t1H\ -
• 
l' l ll ) ' ,ree l cl i11g· cl,t) ! .\ r P ~ <> ll l~Pt' l)-
i 11 o · , • < > l 11 • , , r r {' e t i <> 11 " t " 1 l p t (_ > 1 I i 111 
r • • 
or llt' f1·i r 11<li11!! tl lc' ,, c, rl ci ? 
•• ( ) 11 ( ( l ,l ~ t It l' t l' \ l ll l l) (It \ \ 111 ..... () \ l l l { l 
l'<>r I ii ~ t'<) t11i11 µ:. 
()1 1<' clc1,· the ..... l,i<'~ ,, ith 111-... g·lc>r., 
• 
\ \ ill ~ltitl l' : 
\ \ r ( ) l l ( 1 (' l' r' 1 I ( l H ,\ • 111) l ){ I 1 () \' l \ ( 1 ( )l l ( ' "' 
I )) · i 11 o · ) l l o · · r--. r--, • 
( l I < l 1' 1 < > l l ~ ~ H , , j < > l l l' , l l 1 j-... • f l ' "" ""' is 
• • • l l l)ll l'. 
~{H\ \ \ l' '°'cl\ \\ Lt} l ~ (>l l >llH)ll , •· J 
• • 
H ll l ll l\ l>t· l l)\ t•tl 's. ,1lttl Ill ~,. lH·l c1\ l ' l l 
• 
i s 111 111 1•: 11 t~ 111 <111tl1 i s 11 1 >sf s \\ (' 'l: 
\ t'cl , ltl· is HI t t1gP l ltl ' I' I,,, t• l \ 'l'lt i~ 
I~ l ll ' l) l' I ()' l. ( I ti t l ( I t li Is Is 11 l \ 7 
• • 
!'rit 1 l l tl •• ' ~ <)Il g <>f ~c1 )t11l t(>tl ti ::J 
i llll l ,>. 1(; 
)1! ,lllltl:1 , .• \ 11u11st 11. ]!lt1,l, 
t liis t tlit ( 1· , 1, t t l 1 l1t I >t,1111 .. \ \"t'-
111t f' l~<ll)t i~t l 11111'(1 }1 Sit l l'l)ll. I )l'llll-
\ 1\"}lllia. ()lll' fi1 .... , · 1s1t l<) tl1i~ l'itll' 
t' l)\ll't'11 ,,·l1iPJ1 aft1li:tlt'tl ,,ith tll1icl 
\ , ,,, 1:1ti(\}l ,lt t)1p lllt 1Ct itl!..! lll'ltl i11 
l\l>rt,111tltlt 11. ll1itl, ,l,1ri11~ ( )eft)l1e-r 
1, - \ .. , , ). 
I'llt' 1\ t\\ ... \llPtl ~l. ('}1err\ lllt\1 
• 
\ 1 , c \ t t } 1 (' ( l CJ ) 1' , l l l ( l \ \' (' \ \ • t' l' l' l l l t l' <)-
l l l l l' l~ l J lt) (l \t\l'\ - tlllll'lt - Hli , ,<' S1111 -
• 
tlHy· S celt<>t>l ,, itl1 1,.-) lll'{'"<'ltt .\ 1 
tl1r tlltl1·11i11~ ' <'r,·it·e ,l l)<lltt :2~.> \\(\l'e 
J)rt'!'-•'tlt. ,ritl1 nl,<)llt 1l1t' ,c111 1<) 1111111-
l1Pr attt:\11tli11~r t ltl' <'\"<1 11111!.! '<'l'' iv<' 
Hll(l t•~ i11 111' ~· <>llllg J)l)<>l)}p', '-ll'l'\·-
i •t\ 11 }ltl Ht (j ~:l() 1) JI 
},itt lt' <li <l \\.l1 '-lll"') )P('t t}1,lt t l1at 
clll) J) f\l' , ()11, i11 • , l1c1r<)11 1~ 11 e,, t 11,1t 
tilt) tl<ltt) <)f Olll' \ i~it \\'H"'i Olll' 
B"'iftil'tl1 \\"'e<llli11g ... \ 11111,·e r~c:lr>'"· 
Il t) \\. tl \ t:>1-. 1)a,to1· l 1 l1crr, l1ac1 
' 
ll1 il l'l\f 1(l f l1is i11 , I l'()\111(1 -nlHltlf \\' H\" 
• 
Hll<l ,It tl1, · 11 \ ' <'lllll!..! S<' l'\' i<•t l\lrs. 
) 4 i11ll',\ \\els l'<ll'l<llt<•1t'<l 1() tht 1 1»lc1t -
l'<ll'lll \ Hgni 11,t l lt' l' \\tll ) , Hlt<l {}1<111 
1 () () l I I' t' () 111 I ) I (' t l' " l l 1' ( ) t' 1 '-i l \ 1 Ii ( I 1 ) i g 
\ \ ~t1 ll(li11!.! ( 1al,P ,,c1 l>t'<lttg ht <)11{, all 
}ll'<)t'c',~l<ltlHII.,· cl '<'<>l'Ht<·<l f<)r tl1r• <><·-
t•H,ic)tl. 'l'l1 r• ,,,1r111tl1 <>f ,,t1lt·<>lllP t<> 
ctll 'l~lt<>r, })Pl"lllrH1l''-I 111(' H1111C)~ 
})]l l' l'P <>f thi'°' t'}ltll'(')J Hll<l t}tp l'P~lt}t" 
\\ ill l>t• t"\'i<lPll{ cl~\\ <1 l'P llC>l'1 1 llclt t 11<' 
\\(>l'k: \\cl~ <>]lP ll<•(} }p"" t}lcl}l ~('\C'll 
, ·p,11·. au<>. l),. J>a. t<>1· ('l1r1·r,·. ,, itl1 
. ~ . 
,lll<)ltt :2.3 l)Pl'"'<>ll~ a11tl ,tftc>r ~<) i..;}1c>r1 
,1 t i111 p it i" tal\i11 ~.r IPH< l<'l'. hi t) 111 
tht> l'it,· 
• • 
rl"} . l<' co11g·rpg,tt1<>11 c>,,·11: cl J)cl -
t·io11~ l>11ilcli11t~: to ,,·l1ic:l1 a11 a1111ex 
,,·a ... rPt·e11tl.,· b11ilt <:o:ti11g . '-10,0()0.-
C>l). }:,lrl,T i11 19.>6 tl1 r origi11al 
• 
b11ilcli11p: ,,·ill l>e razrcl t<> 111al{t> ,,·a )" 
for a 11 e,,. a 11c1 i torj L1111 to . eat .'5()(). 
T I-I ARON 
('(>SI (lr ,vlii,·11 is ('S t i11tt1 ( P(l :tt . · 10() -
(HH) .(J() . \ 11<'\V fr,,11l ,viii IH· 11s,,, l 
111 l'l'IHll<>lt f<) flt(' tlllll(' .'\ )"•(• ,) J)l},r 
• 
Pl'ec·fp<). c1ll : . rlnss, ,vl1ic·}1 ,vill 1>rr-
s<111t a11 a1 t rttc·1 i\·c i1J>l><'a1·a11c·c•. 'I he 
< • } 1 11 r < • h 1" 1 ,> (·a 1 C' c I i 11 1 l l ti , 1 c), r 11 t , , , v 11 
"'pc•1i<>tl a11<l tl1·a,r, i1 . 111P111l>ersJ1i11 
a11cl <'<>11~1 it 11 f> J1<·\· f1·0111 H \Viele tr.r-
• 
ritc>r,·. 'f}1c> <·l1t1rc·}1 is n ,,al 11ecl 
• 
11 t P l l l t > P l' C) J' J ', P t h H 11 \ 1\ . s < >< • i a t i f > 11 
• 
c·<>t1si"ti11g <>f <·l111rc·}1<1, i11 ~c)rtll 
~J,t(·l<\<>11 . ~Ic·J)c,11c1lcl. r;,·,111s,·illc·. 
~ilr. , ~ 1tr11tl1Pr". 'l,all111,1<lg·p. '"T<>r-
tc,11 1r11te1r. ) "'c>1111g·~tcJ,,·11 a11cl \ l<l'f>11. 
i11 ,1cl<litic>11 tcJ affili,1ticJ11 ,,·ith tl1.-
~tatc>-,ritll1 gr<Jll}). ()}1ic, .. \ "><><·i<1-
tjo11 of l{pg·l1lar J~aJ)ti~t 'l1ttrf'llP'I. 
})a~tor .L\ }1Pt1 (•J1rl'l')'" a11c} th~ {)eO-
f)l r <>f 1>01111 ... \ , ·r11t1c J~,1pti t 
C'l1t1r('l1 l1a,·e1 tal<P11 a11 arti,·e i11-
tPre.·t i11 1 a1111> J>atn10.- ct11c1 all 
J)1~ojeet.- <)f tl1 e fello,,7: hip. 
CHARLESTON CHURCH MOVES FORWARD 
I 11f l>r111a t io11 l'ecll' hi11g 11~ f ro111 
t l1l:1 Ra11clo l J)l1 . 1 t1·eet l1a l)tist 
"l1l11·e l1. < ' l1arle~to11. "\\T "t \"irgi11ia. 
i11cli ·ate~ tl1at 1111clP1· tl1e lea l e1·-
,l1i11 of tl1 R e,·. R obt . :\IeX eill tl1r 
\\·c>rk i 1110,·i11g 1·01·,,·c1rcl r,tJ)icll~·. 
T 11 r <·011g1· g-atio11 r rc:e11tl:y ..
~ ' 
l)ol1g }1 t a ,·a l11c1 hle l)l'OJ)ert~~ Io ·a te(l 
aclja ·e11t to tl1e el1l11'cl1 "·l1itl1 , :ill 
a 1 "o l ){) ot·c:1111ie(l for fle11a1~t111e 11 ta l 
,Yorlt abo11t tl1e fir'. ·t c.>f 11ext ,·ec11-. 
._ 
\Yl1ic-J1 110,,· g·i,/e: tl1e ·l111rC'l1 a . trert 
f1·011tag·e of 1 0 fe t. Ra11 lol1)h 
~ 1 treet i. ., 0011 t<) l)e ·0111e 011e (>f 
tl1e pri11 ·iy)al tl1orofare: of tl1r C'it)'". 
a~ a 11e,,· bri<lg·e ,,·ill 111,1l<P tl1 r 
. tr0et t l1e c-01111 e ·ti11g· li11 l{ l)et,,·pe11 
the ,,·e:t . ic1e a11 1 tl1r 111ai11 lJ11si11e.\ 
cliL·tric t. 
The t l1l11·c· l1 rPt r 11 t 1,.. i11:tallec.l a 
• 
1110 ler11 air eo11 litio11i11g l111it ,,·bitl1 
i. a cle lig·h t t<J tl1e people a11d a lcl. 
111a11~.. to the 1111111 l)er of 1)e1'. 011. 
att<-111cli11p: se1,,·ic-e. · 011 . ·11lt1,~· cla}'", ·. 
Tl1P Ra11<lo]1)h . 1 treet Bapti.-t 
1l1lll'th i.- pra ·tic·al in all bt1.-i11e:: 
affair. a11cl tl1e to11g1·egatio11 i.- to 
l>e eo11o·r,lt11latec1 at ha,,.i110· a 1)11 i-~ ~ 
11e. "·-lil{e J)ro ·ecl 11re foll o,,·ecl b~T 
t l1 e l)a. to1· a11<1 offieial hoarc1. 
FINDLAY CHURCH RECEIVES GIFf 
1 · 11ller tl1e te1·111, of a ,,·ill c1ra ,,·11 
b,· )Ir. < '. .J. Rol>Prt,. :-1 ,·rtP1~c111 
' 
llea<·fJJl <Jf tl1e Fir"'t J3a1 >ti t ('l111rrl1. 
F i11clla:. ()}1i<J. J)rior t<J 11i <.lt1<·ra. e. 
}1i~ ho111e l>ec:0111t' tJ1e })1·011rrt.' of 
tl1e c·h11r ·11 a 11cl ,,·ill l)P. 11 rtl ,1, a 
J)a1~:r,11a~P. Tl1e })a"'tcJr . RP,·. ~Iel-
,·i11 . "'\\Tel ·11 a11cl fa111il,~ arP al-
• 
reacI,~ at l1c>1nr i11 tl1e 11 1 ,,· l<>eat ic>11 . 
• 
rfl1e 11a111e of ,_ .J. Rol )ert ,,·as 
a 11110. t . ·y·11011,· 111l)lt ,Yit 11 • • Tl1c 
• 
}"ir t I3a1)ti ·t i1111r<·l1 · · <>f }"i11c1la~·. 
< l1io. F 1·0111 <>llr Parli r . t (·011tac:t 
,,·itl1 tl1e c·l1t11·c·}1, . 0 111 r t,,·e11t,·-fi,·p 
• 
,·ra r, ago. ,.. f 1·. Ro lJe1·t~ 11 a. r r,·e(l 
. ' 
i11 offi ·ial ea1)acit~·. IIi, life ,,·a~ 
lar£rel,· l)t1ilt a1·,J1111cl tl1e ,,·01·1'" a11cl 
~ 
tl1e g·ift to tl1e l'011greo·atio11 ,,·a. i11 
f11 ll l1ar111011,~ ,,·itl1 l1i .... e1·,·iee. 
• 
Tl1e Fir. ·t Ba11ti:t 1 h11rc:h of 
F i11clla~· i: i11 a highl~- JJro. perot1: 
<·<>11clitio11 ,,·itl1 hea,·,· 2.ai11 · i11 all 
• 
cl<.)11art111e11 t . of tl1e ,,·orl(. 
TJ1e 11 e,,· a l 11·e of Pa. tor 
"\\T elth i. : ~o. :31-:l: Fi1· t ~t1'eet. 
F i11tlla,... Ol1io. 
• 
MEMORI L BUYS P RSONAGE 
'l,he ~fP111oriaI Ba1>ti t ('J111rc·l1. 
1
<Jll1111l 1,. < )}1io. r<"' ·t~11tl)· J)ltr-
<: }1 a. e, 1 a 11 P, , . I> a r <J 1 1 a g 1 i 11 o 11 e 
of tl1 ") fi11t.. 1·P,icle11tial ar<>a" of 
tl1e cit,· a11cl the Re,·. c·. (1 • (·la"·-, 
~ 11 a11 l fa111il>· ,,·ill tal{e 111> re--,. i-
l e11c i11 the 11~,,·l.'· a<·<111irecl J)l'(>p-
r ~r ~111ri11g the {>l'<·"P11t 111r,11tl1. 
)I P11 oric1l I1 ,l [>ti l 1}111r,·}1 l1a f<> l' 
111,111,,,. , .. ·ar~ 1uatl • ,·c,11,ta11t uai11s 011 . . ,..... 
f i11a11 <·ial. , 1,i1·it11al a11cl 11t1111cri, ·al 
J ~,· ] ~-
...\111011g tl1e l'Ptt111t . 111>J)l.'· ])ral,-
<:)r ,rt· re: Rr ,·. F ra11l( \\"'il <Jll. RP\' . 
RcJcl11P, ..... 1'" i<:Pl,· ()f :\Irxit·a. Re,·. , ... ir-
• • 
oil E11c1"lr,.. c>f Fl11. l1i11!!.. ... Te,,~ 
- ._ 
1,..01·1(. a11cl )f arti11 Ec1,Yarc1. of C1e-
clar,·il1e C1 olle!!.P. 
rrl1c.i r ec-or c1. i11c1i ·ate tl1clt ~r e-
Prompt renewal of your subscription 
will be appreciated by our Circulation 
Department. 
111orial 11a1)ti. t ( 1 11111·<·}1 lia tl tl1irt>· 
.'·cJ L111g. trr~ 1·efri!'-,terPcl at ( 1a111Jl 
J>,lt1110 c.lltl'i11p: tllP l'PtPllt ,,·eek~. 
rrl1i e11r1·gptie (•011gre~:atio11 ha~ 
to 11 tr i lJ L 1 t e c 1 111 or ('i t l 1 a 11 . · 1.10 (). ()( ) to 
tl1e c·a1111). i11 aclclitio11 to r,·eral 
f i 1 l P g·ift. lool{i11g f 01·"·a rc.1 to tl1c 
])lll'<·hc:l P of cl Il<J111P r"c)r ThP 1\.ge(l. 
Jft•lll(>l'i,tl }1,t · }>ePtl ,t<•1i\1 P]\· i11tPl'-
._ 
«·"'t P<i i11 tl1P · · I I t>lll<'l · · ,111cl i11 <>ll r 
()}>i11iu11 tl1<·ir 1t<)J1P~ ,,Till <><>ll 1Je 
1·,),1lizecl. 
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MISSIONARY JAMES RUSSELL ORDAINED 
• \ t cl \ \r rel 11rstlc1 ) r ('\'el l i11 g· , '(>r, ·ie<' 
i 11 'l' hc> 1~ i1·.·t l~cl I)tiHt ;l1t1r ·11, IDl)' r' -
• • • • 1a , :\I1. -.·10 11 cll')' ~J ,1 ll l< !4 f{ 11ssr ll ,,,aH 
a t' e <) r cl c cl o 1 · 1 i 11 tl ti o 11 I)\' i l 1 e c ·h t tr · h 
' , 
a.·:i:ted b~t ,Tisiti11g· 111· t b1· }11 . Iis-
:io11a1"'>'" Rol)< rt \ \ .,.p~t c·o11 cl tt ·tecl 
tl1e so11ir :er,Tier J1a,1 i11µ: l)Pr t1 i11-
t roclt1eecl l)>r t l1r Re,·. l{<>l)Cl'l tJ . 
R r )·11l1011t , ,1ftPr , ,·l1i<·l1 Ir . llc1 r ol<l 
\\ ilsc>11 ,l ll rxec-11ti ,TP 111e 11 1l><' l' of 
tl1P e l1l1re l1 <>ffpr ec.l J>l'<l)"er , a111 
J)eaeo11 .1\ 1·t l1111· I ) ) "l(P rrH<l Hl)l1l'O-
l)r iat r 8 ·1·i1)tt1re:. 
'I'h e I~ r,· . ... \ rtl1t11· l~. ~J <) 11ps of 
]~11ffa]o, .:'\r,r 1r ol'l<, fo r111er J)a.·tor 
of the Fir:;.;t l~a J)t ist 1l1 t 11·e l1, .,. iles 
()hio, a lo11g:- ti111 f1· ic11 l <>f t l1 c 
R ti: e 11 fa111 il )'" J) 1·ese11 tP<.l t 110 111 8-
. ·ag·e clfter ,,1h i ·]1 t l1e l1P\' . l1:,, 1i11g 
\\'alte1·s F ell cr,,,8l1i1) of l1a11ti:t~· 
l 1"'<> r I I0111P ~Iissic> tl :-i , <>f ft' l'Ptl 111 <1 
()r<.li11at io11 J>ra)'l" l' , } >,tst<) l' ({py11-
l1ol1t g·a ,·e ( 1l1arµ:r ic> t h \ ( 1n11clic la te, 
l{P\ '. LI . I(. 1~ i11] ('~r ga\'(\ ( 1llcl l'g'(1 1c> 
t h ( 1 J 1 t 1 1 ·< • l 1 ,1 11 cl ~ I t' . 11 <' \Vi s .. \ . 
()l>itt s, H 8C' tti <> l' 111c111l>r 1· c>f t l1c 
b o i:1 1· l <> f lr,l<'<> 11s, i11 a ,,,Pll l) r \_ 
J>cll 'Pcl a11c l \VP ]l cl e1 li,1Pl' l'< l , clclrP8R, 
1>1·rse11iPcl 1 h<1 11P \Vl.\1 <> l'c lai 11 ( cl 111,111 
,vitl1 l1is ( 1e1 r t ifi C'clit1 () f ( )1 ·c li11,ti1<) tl . 
'I l1e <) r cli11 a ti c>11 ,,1c1s 111<1 1·<~. ·t t) t 
c>f a <'<> t1 11e il n1 <1P ti110· l1<1 lcl t he h 
]) l'l' \' i<> ll~ \ YPPl<, \ ... ] () !""-... l I g·11 S t . ) . , >, l, 
,rl 1e11 t l1irteP11 111 es~<'l1 g·c, rs, 1'<' 1> l'<' -
sc) 11 ti 11µ: t <) 11 J{c)g·l1la r I3a 1>t jst 
( 
1 l 11 L r t l l e. · 111 fl 1 i 11 t 11 P ] t> <' ,l l t 1  t l r C' l 1 
l1<>11se c·clr Pf ttll,, t<>V<} ri1 10· t l1e l>a ·l<-. ,..... 
!!,' l' C>1111 cl c> f' il1c' c·H1 1cl ic1,t1P i1 1 r r -
l<l ti 11 1o c·c>tl\1(' 1'8j<>ll, <'cl l l 1<> 111) 
111i11istl'}" ,t1 1c.l tl <><·1l'i11,1l ,·ic·,vs. :\ f r. 
• 
l{u ss<.\l J is a ,,·Pll l>ala11<·<'<l 8i1 1clc, 11 t 
<>f' 1110 \ \ <> l'<l a 11cl ,,T<1l J <l\lcl l ifiP<l I'c) r 
t l1e1 ,,1 c> rl< <>f l1is 1>r<>frs:-.; io11. 'l }1e1 
<'<> 1111 t il b.\' ,1 11,t11i1110,1s \' t>1<.\ r t·c)1l1-
111 c• 11 <lr< l <>1· ljn cti i <J 11 1<J t J1p el1ttrel1. 
l{Pv. 1• J) c>t1µ:1cl8 ]{1lr1 ~l c>c.lerator, 
1{ P , , . J 1<' la 11 < l I 1 <> \r ,tr 1, ( 1 I <1 r I<. 
I (l \ r. clll (l 1\1 I'S. I{llS8(' 11 ,l l l(l t l1<1 
t hrre \' <> t1 110· l' c)ll( ,vi ll s<• r \·v , 11 1c lur . ,.., , 
the cljr<'ei ic, 11 <> f i\I ic l-~Iissi<>11s ,-it H 
:-;i,tt io11 llPH r 1}1p ~ l cix i tH ll 1><> l'<lPl'. 
, r hr r r t It e ) T , vi 11 l > P a I) 1 <' t <> <11 l 1 l > l <>) T 
N1>a11iHh, ,,·ll ic· h t hP., .. ~·q><>ctl< f l t1c' 11t l )1 • 
1\1 r . ,1111 ~I l'N. l{ t1sse l I 1>1·e1,·ic>ttf., l.,· 
S(1 }' \ 1 P(l 111 \ r(' ll ('ZllC'l cl l>11t cl tl(' t<> 
lt e1,tlil1 <·011cli1 io11s t l1p 111 issio11 <l<J<'-
to r 1·rc·on1111r11cl e1cl t l1ctt t h ,.,. ,tsl< 
• 
t he Tj<Jr c.l f<> r cl 11p,,· l<><'ct1 io11, ,vhic-h 
l 1 elf., 11 () '\ 1 1) (' (' 11 ( l ( I r i 11 it p} \ T 1 l) cl r k (1 ( l 
• 
()t l t . 
ORDINATION AT BEREA 
..:\11.· ,v0 r i 11g: tl1e c:all <)f l3e1·c'a ap -
ti:t 1h t1rc: l1, Berea , ()l1io, of ,,,11i il1 
t l1e Re,r. ~:arl \ T. "\Villet ts i~ J)a. to1· 
th irtee11 111e. \ ·e11g:er: r r111't18e1, ti11 g 
cl1111~c}1e8 i11 liel)r o11 \ ssotiati<>11 a:-
:e111h1ec1 i11 t]1e C'h 111·el1 <l1tcl itc>r i11111 
0 11 t llP afte1~1lO{)ll of 'r11rscl a)" .. \ 11g·-
ll.'t 16 a11cl c:011 cl1tetecl cl lt pxa111 i11a-
tio11 of ·0 11 v r: io11, c· a 11 t <> t l1 r 
111i11i:tr, .. a11d c.loetri11a 1 ,·ie,,·s 1111tl er 
• 
<·ot111c: i] or (l er of Do11 a lcl ,J. ( }11a r -
11ere a ,,a]l1ecl 111e111ber of the 
c·ht1rc:l1. 'I'l1r co1111 ·ii \ \ ' els t, 11,111-
i 111 <> ll, · i 1 1 , , o t i 11 g t o 1 · r c ·o 1 1 1111 P 11 cl or -
cli11atio11 to t l1r t l111r<' h. 
::\11·. ( }11ar 11e1·r i s ,1 g r ,-tcl 11cltP of 
lia r>ti . t J{il>le I11stit l1t<1, a cli \ ' i .· i o 11 
<)f ('Pcla r,·ill e J1a1>t ist ( 1<J11Pg )' ·0111-
))leti11g· l1i. · ,,·orl< i11 ,J 1111e (>f 10.3~. 
1 I e ha,8 f 01' t l1 e l)ast six 111011 t 11~ 
:er ,·r<l ,,·jt l1 'f'l1r .F ello,,·shi1) of 13,11)-
t i: t .· F o1· TI 111e l\ Ii~·sio11s a11cl l1as 
t)re11 ca llecl as 1>a:tor <>f a 11 ),r 
t h l tl'<: 11 at ... \ st<>ll, J>r 1111s,r] , · a11 ia. tl1r 
• 
011tg·r c)\\'tl1 c>f his ser ,·ic·r. 
'fl1c c> r li11atio11 .·r r,·ic·r ,vets (·<> 11-
c111etecl i11 t11r J~e1·rc1 I~a1)tist 
( 111111· ·11, i11 t l1r 1>rcse11' of ,111 <ll t -
cliE 11e t l1at c:c)111plet r ]3r fi ll cl the 
largr a ttc1ito1·i1t111 0 11 • 1111 cla)" e,·r-
11i11 ~:, . \ ll g' llSt 21 Ht . 
'r l1c\ R c'V. \'\1 ill etts c>ffpr ('<l i1i-,·c>-
c·at io11. l) c',l<·<)11 ( 1c11·l ( )lsso11 rPa<l a 
Nt· l'it)tt 1rr 1101·ti c> 11 , l)c1 ,1(· t>11 "\\.,.a l-
lac·<1 i,t ll H,\'H.)' l(cl i11 1>1"~1.,·c\1'. 11c>l <l-
i11 0· t l1e ,vc>rl< <)f t he t·a11 cl iclat <' l)P-
r--
fo r ) tl1c' [1or cl ~ l) l' . J) cl t l<t l cl ... \ . \\1 c1it 
( l ( l i, rr r ecl tl1C' ~(l l'lll() l l, 1>;.1stor \\1 il-
l et ts <) f f P r r c 1 t h e ( ) r < 1 i 1 1 a t i o t 1 l > r a , · t> r 
• 
I) r . (}r<>r g:P I . (1i l>sc>11 ~~xtr11cl cl tl1P 
fl a11cl of f el lo,vsl1iy1, l{e\·. lT . 1(. 
~'llllr,r Ciel\' (\ ( ;]}<ll'O'(' 'J'() 'l ' }}p ( 1cll)-
• I-> 
(lic~atE\ ct11c l l )c>,lt'<) l l Nta11 ll\,· ~J . 
Nc·11er er J) l'<'SPl l t c.acl t 11<> c·c>r t if ic· cl tr 
a11cl a l>Pa 11t if11] l~il>l<>, ,t gift <>f t t1P 
el111r ·]1 to t]1p 11r\\TJ\· <>rcl c1i11 'cl 111i11-
• 
i:t ~r . 
't l1r o11g·l1<)ltt t l1l1 cltt r cll'ti,·e ~er, .. -
i('<.1 1 oller t I1c>g·er s c·o1lc l11<·tPtl tlll\ 
c·<>n<>·reo·<tt i >11al lllllsic- a11cl l'011tril>-r-- h 
tttPcl <l \ 'C>t·cll 11t1111 l )<'l'. I{('\' . a11tl 
:\ [r;-;. ( 1tt,ll't1t) r <1 g·c> fcJrtl1 i11tc> thPi l' 
11e,,· ,vc) r 1< ,,·ith t J1r µ:c><>c l-\rill ,111cl 
1)1·a~?er Hlll) ] )Ot't c>f cl 11ost c)f friP11cl~ . 
ORDINATION AT SAI~T FOlll( 
.i\ 11 <Jr< l i 11 a 1 i <> 11 <> f t 111 l 1 ~ t I al i 11 tr r -
P!'-lt ,, ;.1!--i h0lcl i11 th<~ Salt l~'orl{ l1a1)-
t i"t •}tlll'<·l1, ll<' Hl' (~llcl]{Pl' ( 1 i1)·, 
( ) ) l j < >, <) J I • • H 11 l I'< l H \ . . , \ l l ~ l l St (;. \ \'} l <' 11 
• 
t i ll' 1>a~tc,r <>f tl1P c·l111rc·l1. ~Ir . l(r11-
11et 11 I~'l1llc1 r. ,, <l~ "Pt ,t t),11·1 1111tu tl1e 
go"J)el 111i11istr.,. 
\\ fl a1·p i11clel ,tecl to t ll P I~, .. ,,. ( ~. 
11<)\\'Ht cl I l <-1i11 f<>l' a clPtai1 l'P J)C)l'1 
<J11 1}1, .. PX,t111i11a1i<,11 a11<l <>rcli11c11i<)11 
S( .. J'\Ti<·P. A1 1 hf* ,tf1Pl'tl()())l ~('~Si<> l l 
th .. I c•,1 • f1IP\VPll.\ 11 '1'11<11111,s ,>11 ,,,1~ 
Plf'(•1tl(l to S( .. 1'\' P Hs ~l<)<lPt·at<>t', ?\11· . 
I I , i 11 n s < ' I " r l, . 
'l' l1e1 <·11111·<·}1 at Salt l .. ',,rl, \\'els 
<·l c)secl fc> r 11 1c11 1,· ,·ear~: }10\\'(1 \ ' <'l', 
• • 
1]1(' J~p\r. }; l f'\\' C'}l.\ ' )l ' l ' }l()l lll)~()l1 
<> l)<'llP< l t l1e cl<10 1·:-; :,.,p\·er cl l ) ' <'el l'~ ,1g·c>, 
],ttPJ' 1ll l'lllt lg 1 llP <>l)P l'Htl<lll ()\'<'1' 
tc> :\1 r . J~'ttl lPr ,,·lit> l1n~ <'Hr riecl <) ll 
st1c·<·rs:f1lll ,· fc)r ,tlJ<)tlt fi,·c, , · c\cll''-1 
• • 
,111cl 1l1r g rrHt 111ajt)1·it)· c>f t l1P 11rP~-
<1 11t 111c-1111l>ershit), al'<'<)rc1i11g· t<) i\Jr. 
II ei11 ,,,err . a,·r 1 01· lt n i1l•c1 ,ritlt 
' t J 1 P < • h 11 r < • l 1 , l t 1 1 cl e r t l 1 P 111 i 11 i \ 1 r > · <> f 
<'ii 11< 1 1· J>H~1 <> l' 'I ltc,1111>s<>11 <>l' l )H~1 <>I' 
Ii l1 I lc1 r . 
~f1·. t~'11 }l <1 1' cl<'lllC)ll"(l'Hf1•tl 111:,., H-
l>1Jit\ l<> }1H ll< fl l1 till' \\1 <ll'<f Ht 111<' 
• 
al'1til'll<><>ll ~<'I'\ ic·c ' , ~<> f11 JJ,, ('()\( ' l'ill ~ 
• 
A <:I-llJRCH IIOI"'D~ 
( )11 t}lt .1 af(t't'll<HJll ,,f \ttg l Hi ~) , 
l~J., fj H t•<>llll<:il \,H s 1'<>1'1111' <1 i11 1lit• 
()IJi<> . l'<,t ' i11t,·rVit•\\ \\l(lt ,fHll\(•S 
Ii:. (;<)<ll,·,1 .Jr . :-i<>tl <>f' thP 1·li11r,·l1 
• 
1~1irst l~a1>t il'-\1 < 1l1t1rc·li , J)a1·111c1 , l>il Sl<>I' . 
nll 111,lj<> t· clol·tl'ittt' i11 l1i~ ll,1::-ii<' 
cl PC' l H l' cl t i <> 11 t l 1 , t t fl',\· < [ l LP st i <> 11 ~ l >) 
111<' <.'Clllllc·i l \ \ ' l'l't' c·(>t1"'ic lPr tl tl(1 l'P~-
~,ll'\' . ,. \ t t }\p l'<>l'lllH 1 Sl\ l '\ i('l 1 () f ()l' -
• 
cli11,t1i <.>11, I P,T. l\ t>cl11t\:• ;\it•t\l)· l'()ll -
tl t1<·trc1 tl1r ~<>11g· ~(\r,·ivl' n11cl l'l'c:ltl 
1ltP Nl' ri1)ttt rP~, l~t'l,·. l{n)·11t<)lltl l j~·-
<>ll~ off )l'P<.I tl1r1 i11t l'l1<.l\tet<>l') })l'cl) -
er' l~ l\' . l..1 ll1\\•t1 l l)· 11 rr11() lll l)~())) l)l'l .. -
~(111 tPc l t l1t c>rcli11nti<>11 "l'l'lll<>tl. I>e, . 
~lal'"' l1,lll Il ,1r1>l'r ~a, t ' t·ltHl'g't' t<.) 
t It< ' (· l1111·t·l1 , l{P, . \ \"'alt<·t· '\"'t>lt11g 
µ· t1 Vl" t•}1a1·~p 1t> tllt ' t' cllltfitlctft' , Hll t l 
tl1 t1 11<' '' I, <>L'<l<1i11<\t l t·a11tl1tlnlt' <lis-
• 
lll l"i"iPCl t ltt• :--.t' l'\ ll'l'. 
, I' I I t • ( • () l I I l l' i l () I ) l 1 11 t \ ( l \ \ l t l 1 1 i~ ( l-
\ \ H l' ( l I l t•l1tti t• k S<1 lt 1 <'tt 1 (l {tl S<' l'\l HS 
\ ( 
1<>11 t i 11 t 1 , l u 11 11 (' , t [) ,t ~: / 
l).\I~.\I.\ 'Hl-1 ( 1 11 
( ontinued) 
.\Ioclt~r,ttor ,111cl Ilo111r r < :ra,"e11. 
l 1 le1·l~. ,,·itl1 tl1e f<)llo,ri11g· J)l'P'-IP11t: 
ll,l1·,·t)~- l 1l1ri ti,111. l)c)11al(l i~rig·l1-
tc)l . l)<)ll2"la~ B11rt. ll<)lllPr (;r,l,·e11, (. 
Etl,,·artl Ilel111itl~ . J.J,-1111 I~<>f!.' r .• 
• 
• J,1111t"}"' }: . (}olle,·. , 1 r .. ,tll<l l ra-
• 
·t)Il. \\ .. ,111,ltP Lo<·l.c,·er a11cl IT t:)11r,· 
• • 
111111-..icl~Pr. 1'11 ('()llll('ll l'Cl'Olll-
111e11 lecl ()l'<li11,ltic)11 to t}1p <·1111rel1. 
Tl1e ·ert1111011ie ()f 01·cli11,1lio11 
,,-:i1•") varriecl 011t ,1t tl1e r,·e111110· 
r--
e 1· ,·it·_\ of t}1p clate1 11a111<1<1. I e, .... 
I)o11,1 l cl I~ t_\ig 11 tol !!.a ,·e t liar~ r t<) t ]1 c 
l'a11cJiclate. Re,·. Ilal'\' (_\,· ( 1l1ri!')t ia11 
• 
f)1·e,e11tt1cl ('}1aru:e to tl1e1 tl1111·el1. 
Re,· . . Ja111e...; r~. <~oclle,·. Sr., <lPli,·-
• 
ere cl t 11 ") ( >I'<l i11 a tio11 ~er 111011. a11c1 
Rr,·. Il e111 .. ,· ~\ . 'r11,·er c,ffPrec1 tl1P 
• 
t> rcli11atio11 1>r,1~·er a11ll Pxtr11tle(l 
t 11 11 a 11 tl <J f f .) 11 < >,, · 11 i I}. 
Tl1e ,·ol1110· 11ta11 atte11clecl J>rac·-
• 
tieal l1il >l 'I'rai11i11f!, • 1 <·l1<><)] a11tl 
J)la11, f<)l' l10111 e n1i,"io11ar~· ,,·cJrl,. 
Please mention THE OHIO ~ TJ)E-
PENDENT BAPTIST when writing our 
Advertisers. It will be appreciated. 
Featuring A . 8. Degrees in Bible, 
Engl ish and Social Science . Beautiful 
15 acre campus with 9 bu,ldings. 
Intercolleg iate Athletics 
Write for free copies o f "Testimony". No Obligation 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE '1f LIBERAL ARTS 
CEOARVILLE, OHIO J. T Jeremrah, Pres. t 
1{1\1 
' I It c . J t 1 1., · 11 1 1 1 u I H • t • c > I' I h i s n 1 n g n z i 11 ( • r 1 • I > < > t • f l' < I I } 11 • r « 'K i ~ t I H f i , > , 1 , > I' f It l' 
l, ,,, ~lnn11's Ji:. l:«Hllt'.\·. J>;1stclr <>I' th(' f4'jr~t tiaJ)tisl ( 111111 ·<· 11 . l'a1·n1r1 . ()}1i,, . 
,, hl> '"' l'l'l 111·11i11g le> ' l'h c• 11 <'l lc1\\"lii 1> <>I' l ~Hl>1 is ts I• <>r f l <>lllC' \I issi,>11 · f<> rl!.!'Hit, 
,•11cn~t' i11 1>i<Jtlt '<' l' \\<lt'k ,\ <·<·c> r cli11 µ; 1<> <)ttr 1111<l<'rxta1Jcli11~ \ Ir. <;< )< IIP,\' ,viii 
l>t' ,tntic>ll<'<l a1 ()ii ( ' 1(,. J>c,1111"'' l \'cl tt iH. 
• • 
' l'hp })p\· . l•: lli c>tt 11 c> t'1<>1l , 1>n ~tc,1· <>I' tJ1p <>li \'P I~r,1t tl· J1 l~HJ>fist 1h1,1·c·l1 . 
J,i 111 <>11. l1 1c li t111a, Ila" nc·<·<' J>1 <'<1 c·c1 ll f<> 111 <• 1>11 ]1 >it ~<><) II 1<> Ile' \1Hc·r1tf'cl . 
• \ (•c·c>rcli11t! tc, l' t' Jl<> t't ,l1 l1r111cl . .\Jr Il c, r1 <> tl l<1c l thP ()li ve· J{ra11c·}1 l1Hj)1ist 
l 
1
l111r<·l1 t<> tHl(l' H "t'J>a1·,1t i"t 1><>~ 1t i<>tl P,trl., i11 l1i~ J>R"i1<>1·at r. J~,1cli11g t 11 ) 
et> 11g·1·c'f!'Htil>ll i11t() tl1P (; <' ll<' r,tl .,_\ "~oc·ic11i<>ll c>f' l{ pg·11 lar l~cl}>ti"'1 1 l111rc·l1Ps. 
'J he ll P \\ I)· t·c1ll t1c l J>H~t<>r i~ :J7 :-. Pa r" <>f H~P, 111,1 1·r1 <>< l. ct11< l 111 • fatlll'l' 
()t' 1\\() ~() l}~, l)ltill1 1) H}\(l SH)l\\l(ll, c\g'(l 13 ,l}l(l 11, l' P", J)P('t]\'Pl.)r. ' I'll(' })H S1())' 
c11tPtl<l<>c l Jl<>l)<l,· l~il>Jp I11stit11t P. ,v,t~ ],1t <1 r g:r,1cl1t}t1 rcl frc>111 .\ t la11ta J{i l>1P 
• 
T11:-..titl11t) ... \tla11ta, ( ;P<> rgi,1, ,1t1cl aftPr :-..pr,·i11g i11 s<> , ·<> r ,11 1>a~t<>r,1tP~. t,t11gl1t a1 
t}1p l 1ar,·pr l{ il)lc\ I 11:-..titt11 P, .. \ t lc1 11 ta. < :c·c>r!.!i,1. l IP ,1 l"cJ "<' r,·Pc l l'<>r a ti111P 
cl S l'iPl<l l'()})l'P <1 11t ,1ti ,·<) fc>r ' rl1p JI O<)< l.,· I~il>]r I11!-,tit1ttP. 
'f'l 1t1 }1 ir~t BH[)ti~t ( 1}111rc·l1 <>f T>ar111,t 1·rc·r11tl~· J>ttrc·l1a~c,cl a 1>,1 r~o11age ,tt 
,> ()~ < iiffc)rcl ~\ \'t) 11t1 r . ( 1 le,"P lc1 11 cl. ,,·l1 r r0 tl1 P fa111i l ,· \Yill IJr at 110111r after 
• 
.,.\. 11g·11. t 1.>tl1 . ...\ ,,·c11·111 ,,·r lec>tllP ,rill lJp ~x1e11clPcl tcJ tl10 110,vC'o111crs l>,. t}1 e 
J)ct~tc>r-., ,111cl 11Pot>lr c>f ()l1ic) ,.\ ~<J<'iat ic>11 . • 
RALPH HILL ORDAINED 
'rl1r .J tll~,. j~. llC C>f thi.1 111ag·azi11r 
ta1·riecl repo1·t of t l1e co1111c·il 111eet-
i11v: l1elcl i11 ( ia1, ... ar.Y" 13,11)tist 
(
1l11ire}1, ~a11(l t1sk)'", 1·r.·l tlti11g: 111 a 
reC't)111111c11clatio11 that tl1e c·1111rc·]1 
1>r OCt'Pcl ,,·itl1 tl1 01·cli11ati(> 11 c>f 
Ral1)11 Ilill. 
'fl1e 01·cli11atio11 ,,·as a11 r ,·e11t of 
~\ ll~fll. t 22. i11 tl1e 1>1· .-e11t r (>f cl 
,,·rll fill :)cl ,111c1itori11111 at tl1r » •a11-
(l11~l{~? c-}111r<·]1. I3<)l) Rc>g·r r.· co11-
cl11('trcl a 11lea. iug· . ·011g· ,"ervic·p, 
I r \·. \\T il lia 111 _B 11sto- f 01·111er 11a. ·tor 
of tl1e el111rt'l1. r Pacl the S c·ri1)t11re. 
a 11cl R P\". l . \\T. I1eel{lr,· (>ffe1·ecl 
• 
J)ra),TPI'. 
,-f l1 r o rel i11 at io11 :e r111 <> 11 ,,·a 11 r c:i-
r11 tecl l)\? t11e R r,·. :\Jax "f11l'l~ r1·. 
~ 
})l'P, r 11 t l)a:t<>r c>f tl1e l'l111r('l1: 
<·11arg·r to tl1e C'a11cliclate ,,~,1. · !!.j,·p11 
l>,· HP,·. ( ,crc1lcl . 1111rl~c>r, a11cl Re,·. 
• 
FJ(l,,ctrcl II l111itl{ g,1,·e <·l1arue t<) 
tl10 C'llllre l1 . ... \ g-ift ,,·as tl1r11 })re-
~ P 11 t e ( l . a 1 ~ <> t 11 e <) r cl i 11 a t i <J 11 c· e 1 · -
tifj<'at e, lJ, .. )I1· .... \ lexc111cler. tl1air-
• 
111a11 of tl1r l>oarcl of cJ<-1atc>11.. tl10 
RP,·. "\\~illi,1111 } 11stc> 0xte11cli11g tl1 e 
l1a11cl of fel lo,,·. l1i11. 'fl1 e RP,·. J~ c1l1)l1 
~t<Jll. fo1111cle1· a11c.l for111pr 11astc>1· 
of tl1e c·J111r ·11 ,,·a :Ple<·tecl to of-
fer tl1e or cl i11atio11 l) l'a):er a11cl l1i 
1)1·e."'e11c:c.i ,,·a. a11 i1t. ' [>iratio11 to hi · 
111c111, .. f1 ·ip11 (l .· i11 tl1e a11clie11C'e. 
• 
T 11 <1 11 e,,· Iv· or cla i11etl 111i11 i. ·ter i . 
• 
srr,·i11p: ,, .. it 11 t lie 1le, ,.e la11c1 I I e-
l> re,,· ::.\Iis:sio11. ( 1 le, .. elc1 11 cl, )hio. of 
,r h ic· }1 Re,... }e1·alcl ~ '1111e l:e1· i: :11-
11e1 i11tP11clr11t. 
XC)RTJI .J ... \ 1K .. 1 () ... .,. 
f, ro111 ,,.,..il]ia111 I 1·,,·i11 ,,Te lea1·11 
tl1at the l)le.·. i11g· of t11e Lord i: 
resti11g· 11po11 tl1e I11cleJ)e11cle11t Bap-
tist 1 l1111·el1 <)f X ortl1 ~Jacl~.·011, of 
,,·111\.·h Re,·. F lo.,·cl T)a,·i: i. pa:tor . 
Tl1r c·1111r ·h ,,·,1.- aro1t.·e l to acl-
(1 i ti 011al att i , ·it, · 1111cler the 111i11 i. ·t1·,· 
. ~ 
<>f E , ·rt11ge l i. t L o11 i : "\, t11111e l)e1·fre1~ 
a11 c1 atte11cla11('e cl111·i11g· tl1e 111eet-
i 11g·. a11cl . ·i11 c·e thr close l1a8 lJ e11 
• 
PX<·ell e11t . 'f11 t1 ,111111,al l)11.-i11Ps: 111eet-
i11i! ,,·a · ,,·p}} atte11tlecl a11cl eo111-
J)l0tel~· l1ar111011iol1 . . all officer. l)e-
i11~ 1·e- i11. tatPcl i 11 tl1e t l1t11· ·11. 111 
tl1r ~1111cla,~ l 1 t l1(>ol Ilarol l .. il1ool( 
• 
lJec·o111 e · ~ 1 l 111eri11 te11cle11 t. II e1·be1·t 
l)0 Iloff, l1is a:. i.·ta11t. Tl1e t l1t1rch 
lc>ol": for,,·,t1·cl to a 111i: ·io11ar,· eo11-
• fe1·<1 11ee ,,·J1it'h ,,·ill be c111 e,·r11t 
of tl1e Par],· fal l . 
• 
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CYRIL I~. CARDEN LEAVES COI~L1MBUS 
'I' l 1 P R r ,. . ( .v· r i l I .J. • ,1 r < l P 11, 111 r 
l)OJ)l1la1· 11,1Ht<)r C)f 1li11t c>11,TillP 1~,l J)-
ti. t '}1111'('}1, 1 ]ltlllbllS, ( }11 c>, l'('-
~ig11ecl tl1c' 11a.·torate n11c1 l1a ~ 11 0,,· 
r11tere(l i11to l1i8 11t),v ,rc>rlc a:-; 1>11l-
11it r e111·ese11tati,·P. ,11·t cli1·pc·io1·, 
a 11cl ecli t o1· of cl 111isH i<)11,11',\'" 111c1g·a-
zi11e for 'rhP (i08J> c> l }>11l>li~l1i11µ: 
II011se, Spri11g·fie1lc1, :\1 i88<>1tri . 
:\Ir. 1 a r tl e 11 cle<·eJ)t P(l eall to l 1p11-
tral 1~a1)ti.1t 1l11t1·e l1, ( 1 c>lt1111l)11s i11 
1949 ,111cl eo11ti1111e<.l tl1c-1 (),1. ·totc1t e 
t111til it ,,ya.· cletitlecl t o 01)<1 11 ,t 11 e,,1 
\\y()l'l{ i11 the 1li11to11,1 illr 8(' ,tic>11 of 
t l1e eit)'", ,,·l1e11 h e b c·a111r J)<tRtor of 
t 11<' 11r ,Y"l , ,. f 01·111e 1 c· l1111·e h. 'I lie 
• 
gro111) J) 11 re ha:Pcl a l)ra 11 ti f 111 a 11cl 
i-;i1aeio1i., ho1t:e of ,vorsl1 i 11 fr o 111 
tl1r J>1·er-;ll \"te1·ia11 1 110111i11c1tio11 fc>r 
• 
*0.) 00(). ()(), J)1·e8 11tl. r aJ)l raiH cl v"al-
llP, . ·2()0 ()()0.()0, 0 11 ,,~J1iel1 il1er r i. 
a l)re:e11t i11 lel)t cl11 8S () f OJl]~r 
. ·:30,0(JO.O(l. Tl1e t ht1rt h to ·o,rer 
the pt1r · l1a:P 11riC'e. ~ ·olcl bc>11ds 
'"'"}1jeh arc bei11g 1·apicll)r 1· tirr(l. 
111 aclditio11 to the s11111. pc1i l for re-
ti1~e111P11 t of 1) 0 11 1s, t l1 e c·o11g1·pg,ltio11 
l1a: 111acle extr11si,1 e r r 11c-lirs clll(l i11 -
stalla ti 011. ·. 
{ ,, 11 cl e r t l 1 <1 111 i 11 i. ·tr \' <> f I > cl st or 
• 
t•ar<le11 a11 l tl1e :pirit11al % ,11 cJf tl1r 
I> ri <> 1) l c>, t h <' < • <) 1 1 g· r P µ: a t i < > 11 h H s < l t' -
\'Pl<) J) r cl tc> 1 }1p l) <> i111 \\' ll< ' l'P 1 he' cl\'-
t1 r,-tg·r c1ttP 11cla11<·P c1t N11 11cl,1,· 
Rc·l1 oc)l i s ,ll><>tt1 ~ ()() , <l tl cl ,'l VP r,t g:<> 
i11 111<>1"11111µ: ,vor~llit> 8e1·,ri<·<1 al,(> lt l 
:3()(). rr' ll(' e hltl' (• l1 ()])C'llP(l cl Htlll -
1,l)r C'\. l' l l i11g· l>l'<)H(l<'H St itl ,J clll ll clJ' \" 
o f t h c' I) r Pis<' 11 t ., · , t r , v l 1 i < • l 1 11 ,t:,.; ·a 
,,,i l ' fol lo,,·i11g·, 111<' 1)r <>µ:r,t111 l>P i11g 
icle11tifircl as ··< lc>s 1><1l 'I rails . '' 
' l'}1p }{ p, r. ( ;cll'ClPll h,lS IH' P tl c)(1 f-
i11it<1l)r cl<·ti\' <' i11 re l,tt ic) ll tc> 1H1llj> 
1>c1 t111c)s, l1a ,·i11µ: SP L'\' C' <l ,ls s 1>r,ll<c> r 
tc> tl1r cl 1l ig· l1t <>f i h<1 .\' <>t111 g: J) P<> I)le. 
rI'l1 ci C'O ll p,'l' gatio11 <>f tll<' 1li1li <> ll -
,,il]P 1"'>c1I>tist ( 1}111 l'c·h IJH f-i J)ro,·iclec l 
larg·r clel<>µ:atic)11s <>f .\' <>tlt1 g};t cr ~ 
lt1ri11 g C'Hlll l) l)C' l'i()Cls, ,l ll ( l ll ,l8 ('()ll -
i1·il 11t cl to 1 h<1 <·a1111> clf >J>r<>xi111:.tte1-
l)'" $1 ~()().()(). 
'll1e J)H. tc>1· js ,,·c,Jl t,tl<>11t< 1<l as a 
pl'eae}l(ll', \\1 l'it ~r H ll(l H ri i~t }l tl cl \\' <1 
f 1 ,r 1·).. c ·r rt a i 11 i l 1 a t } 1 <' , , • i l l I > P 
}1ig·l1l~ 11e ·c1.·sft1l i11 his 11 c,,,. as-
sig11111 e11t . l r8. ( 1ct1·clc1 11 is g i-e<l1l.'" 
l0\7 1 1)\ " ill \ ('() l}O'}'(lO'atiOll 111 1 1() -
, t"I t"I '-
l 11111 l) l l. ' , <tl1 (l l>}r t]1p l llcl1l''" ,vh<> llR\'C' 
• • 
r 11.i<>~recl 11 (1 1' fe1l lo,v.,}1i1 > ,1111011g· t l1<1 
clSSOl'lHtP(l t l111 r l' ll PS , ,'1 11 (1 ,vill shHrr 
tll <' goocl,,·ill a11cl th<1 J) l'H)Ter st11>-
J)o1·t of ()J1ic> ~\ ss<)ti,1t io11 . 
OHIO PASTOR (;OES TO WISCONSIN 
'lhr RP,' . . J c>8PJ>l1 ll . 'l 1·01111 1·e-
c·e11tl)· r 11ter r l 1118 1·rsig·11 c1tio11 at 
tl1P ( 1a111clr11 Ba11tist C1l111rC'l1 fc>l -
l<)\vi11µ: cl J)astc>r atP c>f ,ll>c)11t s ix 
\ 'Par s. 
• 
\\re_) 11()\\1 l lcl\' (l ]pttPl' f 1·0111111 (' i>c~s-
tor l')tati11g· tl1at l1P l1as a<·c·e1>trcl 
<·al l to tl1<1 J~'irst 11a1>ti.·t C1 lllll'(· l1, 
.:\ I P cl f o r cl . \ \ ,. i 8 c ·cJ 11 ~ i 1 1 a 11 c 1 1 1 a 8 11 < >, r 
PlltPl'P(l hi~ )) (l\\. fic\lcl ()f SC'l'\' i<·e. 
.:\ Ir. 'J'1·<>t1 11 :icl,·i8<'~ tlt,tt 1l1e \\' is-
<·c,11'-ijJJ c·h11 rc·l1 i~ ](><·,ttP<l ,tt t llr 
('<)Lt11t,· Nrat--,t littlP c·it,· c)t' a -
• • 
IH>ltt :1.<J()() J)P<Jf)]e a11<l t J1a1 t l1r 
HllClit<Jl"itllll <Jf t}1p c· J1tt l'<• }1 \\' i]} Sf' , ll 
a 1>J>l'O:\i111at<_) l.,· ~~() J)P1·~c>11s. II c· 








• Gives you 
a Chrls t-ce11 te1 ed J3i1Jl c-
ba ed and acaden1ically 
sound educatio n i ol' victori-
ous C'hris tian l ife and ser v-
icf! any wh( 1 e . A .B . a nd 
13.'I'h . de~1 e , Also :i-yr. 
l) ip}O JJ IH ( (JlU (• 
ca,0109 t"lf:f:: - w,,,e today 
odd, •• 
H. O. Van Glider, D.n., Prttsldwnt 
528 33rd St., Dept. OB, Oakliind, Calif. 
110\1~ () f' \\' () J'Sllii> Pl'Pt1l'cl c:ll)C)lli 
fo1 1r ~"Pc:ll'S ctgo, \V 11 fC{lliJ ) })P(l . 'f1}1(' 
,,~c> rl< i: 11c>t <tffili,ttr<l \Yitl1 c111,· 
• 
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\.s ~·oll ea11 0111,r 1{110\ \' 
. ~ ' 
..:\ 11 d })r a3" re1110,1e t l1 is ·t llll11 >li11g· 
lJlocl( 
That 111ar ': lif '_, l)at 11,ra)'. o -
\ 11cl 111al{<> of 1110 a ste1)J)i11g sto11 
~\.11cl p lae0 111r i11 t l1 e ,,·ct)". 
111at I 111 igh t lift a f<tlle11 011e 
l T1) £r o111 t l1e llli l' ) " c~la~T• 
..:\11tl sl10,,· to J1i111 bv· clt1P<l (>f 111i11e 
• 
rl hat I '111 i1 1 tl111e ,,~it l1 '1'11<-> ), 
A11cl 1na,· all . elf 1)'.) hicl i 11 (-.hrist 
'" That h 111ay 1>lai11l)" .· r 
'f}1at fJ e. l l ,' is t}1e ( 101'11 l' ~t()Jl P, 
~ .. 11t lo,v11 £1·0111 II ,1,,r11 rtl10,T 
.r\ 11cl p la ·eel ,,Tithi11 eae h sea r t l1i11 g 
hea1~t 
..c\ . a g·ift of G<>cl 's g1· at lo,·e-
Tl1at s free to a ll ,vho lo11g· to l)ttilcl , 
Fro111 off th si11l{i11g· sa11cl 
Forev r . af £1~0111 .· to1·111 a11c1 clot1lJt, 
111 the I-l o]lo,,, of ll i: l1a11 l . 
1-4~. I.1. 'B ir lcl~ 
131{ Y ~.\~ I)R ESTl)E~'I R.r:~ I< :~~  
I)r. .J11cl:011 R,1 c1c1, afte->r c·o111-
J)lrti11g 11i11etee11 >"ear .- as I->1~ ~si l '.\11t 
of B r ,,.a11 l T 11i ~/er. it,,. Da vtc>11 
' . . 
'I'e1111rsHP, 1·ec·e11tl ,· s11l)111itt cl l1is 
.. 
re:ig·11atio11 to t l1e l)oarcl <>f t r 11 ."-
1(.)<:>.\ cl11r tc) i l l h ealtl1 a11c1 ,1p,,11 
t}1p ad,·ic·r of l1i.· <l<>c·t<) r . 
'1' l 1 r r rt i r j 11 g fl x Pc· t 11 i \' P 11 as be r 11 
as:oc·iatrcl ,vit}1 t l1<1 !--i<·ll<>(> I .·i11c· 
1 ~):31, ,, .. J1e11 11<.) ac·c·e1)te 1 ,t J)J,oi 11t-
111<>11t a J>l"<>frssc,1· <>f 111,lt l1e111atic·.-
JatPr . rr,·i11v. a~ 1 r r,lf,,lll'<>r, ,·i,·e 
1>1·Psicle11t, 111P11 clc.; thP <·11ic1 f' rx-
r<·11ti,·P. l ,.11cl<·1· l1i~ c1 ffpc-ti,·e IPH<l -
Pi-sJ1iJ> tl1c' <111r<>ll 111<111t i11c·r<1,l~<'<I 
fl'CJlll 7() t<) f}J 1 J>rPc.;( 1111 ~(j;j , 
I )r. J{11c]cl 1·<1c·Pi,·e1cl thP Jl c>11c>rctr~· 
l)P ~!' l'PP, IJo<·io1· ()f [ JH\,'i, frc1n1 
\\ l1ratc,11 C1 <>l]p g· <_. i11 l ~)~ :~. II c> re -
t i r e1 ~ f 1 · <, 111 t 11 P I J , • <' ~ i c 1 r 11, • ., , r it } 1 1 h P 
~<J<><] ,vi]J <Jf lll)(•()llllf P<l l<>.\'H] 
friP11cls i11 a11cl r<1la1<•cl tc> 1hP 
:,.;,· h c,<> I. 
~ I~ \ \ ~ ~ ~ c > 'l' I·: 
~)j:,.;~ 1)<,l<,l'<'S J~'i11lt•,\ <lHttµ;Jt1c•t· 
<Jf 11Ji :-; P<(it<>J' \\'lJ<, IJ,lS Sj><'ll1 tli<-
f'cl :,;1 tllJ'(•() .\' <'Hl"S 1<~Ht•)1i11g i11 111< 1 
<>111a}1a l!aJ>1ist l{il>l<' I11 stit11t,._ 
< )111aJ1a .. 1~l,1·aslca. J1;i s ,t<'<'Pllt Pel 
1,] ii (. p ( J J l 1 } l f I fa (. l I 11.,. ( J r I ~ J' (, '\111 's 
S,·h<H,I l·'., 1· ( 1 i ,·I s ~ ,,,,11 :-; ,,1·1·<1 I>,\' 
,J<Jl111 l~t·,,,\ 11 l 111i \'(• 1·sit,. ' I ,is 
' ( 'l11·ist in11 ~,·lt,u, I i:-; lcH·,1t,·,l Ht 
<l)P11tl<,1·a , ( •alif<>t'11i,1 . 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
I~\<: 1( 1 11\ ~ 'N 'l' l il EA'l A l-1-
~l<)N'l 11 l "J; l1 l J; J; E l> 
\ 111,tg· i<·i,11 1 t<>l<l l1i s ,tt1cli r 11 tp in 
~ ~ a 11 < l, v i e Ii , 1 l l i 11 <> is, t l 1 a t l 1 r , v ,1 s 
g·t> i1 1g· le> str1> i11t<> ,t t,lsk:.<1t ,t11cl 
1,Jo,"· }1i111se1 lf to 'l< i11f?:clo111 c·o111p'' 
- ,111cl a l111 st clicl ! 
rl he 8P\'r11 st ic· l<') c)f cly·11 ,1111itr 
.'lll'l'Oll ll<l i11g· i hp l'clsl<t")t \' 'P l'Q 0 111) " 
tle8jg·11 cl t<> l>lo,,r t l1e I icl <>f°f t l1r l>ox. 
'l1 l1 111,1gjeic111 \V<ts t<> Sl(' J> <> ll 111 
t r j111111 >h cl1 i ll <> Ha t 11rc1,l)' 11iv: l1i e1x-
J>o.·itio11 . 
111 .'tPa cl , tc1sl<et, 111,tg·i<· i~-111 a11cl ,lll 
,vc--11t ll l), <l11cl i]1e 111,1gi ·ia11 Rt tffrrrc l 
a eo11t·11sHi<> 11 a11cl i11jt11·ir1s t<l t l1e 
,·e1·tp l)r <l(' . 
I~,,icl e11tl) '" ,rl1 ,tt t l1 P 111,tgic·ia11 
111 a 11 t l))r • l<i11g· lo111 <·<)111p'' ,,vas 
et 1·11i t)r. 1 I c-1 11:,.;p 1 111<' ,,·r c> 11g tJ,.l)<' 
of ly11a111itP tc> })11t l1i111 i11to t l1e 
}<il g 10111 <>f }lP}l\ ' C' ll , <> l' t }1p k:i11g·cl(>lll 
<>f :to 1. 
The g·o:r>e 1 of ( 1 l11·ist i~ t hP 
' IJO\ver 01· cl.,·11a111itr, of (Joel, 1111-
t f alvatio11 to ,·er )rc>11e t l1at b< 1 -
]ie,· th (Ro111a11. 1 :16 ) . T l1at l1r-
.. 
11,1111ite cloe.· 11ot 1)1<>,,· 011e 11p a l-
t '1011g· l1 it cl ops l>r el l< 0 11 ll l), as 
}, i.· 111ac1E to t l1i11l< t l1 c1t }1is Hi11.· 
l1elpecl tc> 11ail the Ha,·ic>1· to t hr 
tree. 
I t 111elts <)11c to t l1i11l{ t l1<1t t l1 e 
lcvr of < +r>cl to,,Ta1·cl h i111 ,va: 8<> 
g 1·pa t 1 hat I I e ~:a \ 'P I l i: l)e l o,·pc1 
N c • 11 t o <. l i <' i 11 o 11 e '. · ~ t e a c.1. 
l 1)011 l>eli \' i11g t l1e glc1cl tic1i11g·s 
t !1a t (il11·i. ,t clj etl fo r Oll r Hi118 clll<l 
1·osP fo r (>l tr jt1:tificat io11, 0 110 
c 11ters t l1e l<i1Jgclo111 of locl ~llJ<l is 
cl,)st i110cl f<>r Ilea , ·p11. 
~Ia~ric· ! Xo, 111ir c1 ·] p. ~othi11g· 
sl1or t (>f t l1e 1>0,,· )r (>£ ( i oc1 ea11 ea11se 
cl lJPlie,1 er t <> J)as. · f rc>111 '· l a1·}(11ess 
t c) l ig·l1t, · ,111 1 · · fr<>111 tl1e ])<>,,· r <>f 
f--~ "l t H 11 l 11 l t O ( ] 0 < 1. ' , 
·· I 11for1ll<Ll i<>ll is i11s[Jirat i<)tl '' j~ 
a11 <>lcl 'iH,\'i11g· l>tlt stil l trltr. ~ln11~· 
( • 11 r i st i a 11 s a 1 ·P , , · · l l i 11 f <) r 111 c < l ,t -
l>Ollt 111P 111issiOllcll'\' llPP<.ls Hl1< l la -
• 
l>C)l":,.; i11 c1t l1Pr l,111cls, a11cl tl1is ih 
!!<>O<l Hile ] 1· 1~]1t, lltlt tllPS<.i SHlllP lll -
tl i,·iclltHls 111a., .. 1{11<)\\' 1>r ac·tic·c1 l l)' 
ll(Jthi t l<r c1lH)llt t llP Jll i'°'~i<>llH l' \ ' f'iPlcl 
,-. . 
,,· l1i<'l1 i~ t lit• l "11it<·cl Ntctt(·~ <>f' 
.\ n1e1ric·c1 . 11' I{ I I .\ I ha:--. J>l'Pf)H 1·ticl H 
1,,,<•t ,,t' i11tt 1 l'( 1~ti11g· cllt< l i11f<>J"lllH1l\'<' 
I t·~~())}"' ())l lt<>lll(I llll ~~i<> ll ~ t hr11 Hl't' 
( 1 \ (. ( I I I (l l l t r () r I ) (' I's () 11 cl ~ ii "'i \ \ l' 11 cl " 
g 1 · () l l I ) s 1 l l ( l ., . \ \ y l' i 1 t I t It ( I I 1 ( ) 11 l p ( ) l'-
f i (' l' , l ie>\ '"1;;;,, I~l., ria. < )11 i(> l'c,1· " 
1'1·p,• :--;<•1, <>I' !'-IP\<1 t·al sc· t s ii" \(>II 1·c111 
II SI' 1 h<•III , 
'\c,11c- :,,., lic,t1l,l 1>lil<'t> I ai1 Ii i11 a 
1·c1l,l,1t 's l'<>t>t c•x<·<~J>t ,t 1·al, IJit. 
Page Thirteen 
'J' () I~\ ~JI{ Y I > 1\ I ) I) )r 
'1'hl' J'<' a r c' litt le• c•yps tl J)<> 11 y<>lt, ,t11c l 
t l 1 (> , , ,l J' p ' \ ' , l 1 (. 11 i ) } O ' I l i o· h 1 H 11 ( l ( l ct' , . 
. ~ ~ .1' 
'I lier<' arc> l it1 1P <'ct r s 1 '1,l1 <{ttic·l<l.v 
1,l){p i tl (' \ ' P l' \ '" \V<> l' tl )'()ll 8H'r · 
• • • 
' r' l 1 < • r c · ,-1 r < • I i t 1 ] t> l 1 cl 1 1 cl s ,t l J <' a g P r t < > 
( l () P \' (' I' .)r 1 J l j 1 l g · ~' () l 1 ( l () 
"\ 11cl ,l Ji tt IP l><>)' ,,,he) 's clrr,1111i11g c>f 
t l1 <' c l tl ,,. l 1 <1 ' 11 l > r 1 i k: P \T <J l l . 
• • 
l '<>t L'1·p t ile' li1t ]p f'ci l}c)\\r ':-; lll<> ] 
,·<>1 l r r t 11<1 ,,·iH<>Ht of t lie ,vise. 
• 
J 11 h i:-; li t t] r ll1ill( l ,tl)<Jl l t \ "(>ll, l l<) SllS-
• 
• • • I > 1 l• 1 <> 11 s e ,, P r r Is P : 
I I <' l) P 1 i r , , <) s i 11 .\' <) 11 < l P, · <> t t t l .,·, t 1 <> l <ls 
t l1at ,l l l ) rOll S,l)" ,l l lCl Cl (>, 
l ie ,vill sa,,. ,111cl clo ir1 'l <)1 11· ,va, .. 
• • • 
,rl1P11 h , 's grc>,,·11 11 J> 1 <> I><' l i l( P 
,·c,t t. 
• 
'I111rrt1 'x ,1 ,vi(1P-<> 'lP<1 littlP f p}]c,,,· 
• 
,,·J1c) 1)0lie1,·rs .v<>11 'r<' ,l l\\'<l)·s 1·jg·ht. 
,.\ 11cl l1is P,-lrs cl r e al,,'ct .\\' <> 1>r 11 a11c l 
11<1 ,v,1tc·l1Ps cl,t)" ,t11cl 11ig·ht; 
'\T<>tt ,l r e s<'tt i11 g a11 PX,l1111>l P\'P r y 
(l it\' i11 ,1 11 , ·011 cl c> , 
• • 
~"<> r t l1e l ittle lJ<>.v~ ,,·110 's ,,1,1itj11g i<> 
g·rc>,,, tl l) tc, l>r } jJ() .\"(>lt. 
- . ( e le<'t <1 cl 
BOOK REVIEW 
( I \ 'l' 11 y \ ~ J) ( 1 A I I .J 
( 1 • \ J>'J' l r J{ ~: [ ) 
~' o r 111 (1 1 ()-1 ~ , ,. <> ,l r o l < ls , <1 s-
• 
I>P<· ial'Jpc sl1itr(l to ihe g·ir l:, l)or-
<>tl13" ~Jol111sio11 J)l'r8e11ts a :t<>r ~,. t t1,tt 
is <l ,,·i1111r r . I t cleal8 ,vitl1 a jo11r-
11e.'· ,vest,,·ar cl , ()reg<>11 l>o1111cl, ,t11cl 
,Yl1ile tl1e 1>,1 r t)'" \Y,lS c·a 11111(1 <l fo1· 
t 11e \\' 111 tc 1·- t 11 i 11µ:s l1a 1 >J>P11ecl. 
'l' }1i: i: t }1p S<-1('011(1 l><><>k of t ]l(> 
( 
1 
,l t 11 \ .. a 11 cl ( ',1 r l • · e r i P s c1 11 < l i 'i I> P-
• 
i11~· (1istril >lltPcl l)\r S(1 J~IJ >'ll TR r: 
. . 
t>H F.JR~. 4;~4 ~<>t11h \ \..-,11>,lsll, ( 1l1i-
<·Hg'<>, Illi11<> i.· cti * 1 .;')() ])Pr<·<>}>.\' · 
NO THRILL 
LIKE IT ! 
Lik e W hat ?? 
GIVING TO MISSIONS ! 
Wl1y 11ot try it out by maki11g a 
ge11erous gift througl1 th treasury 
of yot1r horn cht1rcl1 to tl1 G neral 
F 1111cl of t l1 
FELLOWSHIP OF 
BAPTISTS F OR 
H OME MISSIONS 
a11cl tl1t1s a~s1~t i11 r -cl1t11cl1i11g 
A111er1ca \V1tl1 Ne\v Tl-'Stan1e11t t •p 
8<1µt1~t Cl1t,a1eht·~. 
Atltll't:~s <1ll l'OJ11111u11icaliOJ1S to 
P. 0 . Box 455 Ely1·iit, 01110 
BOOK REVIEWS 
'l' tll-' (i ()~t >l~l 1\ IJI ' \ l ' l ll 1 l ~ 
l ) 1 .J . \ ~ l't ,, 1, l>l't tl' l' I, tt t) ,, 11 
ft)r I 1, !.!l'l':tt , , tl t l,. · · ' r l1c .\ 11<><·a-
1, flS(\ • • })lit lll'l'l' \\ l' lt;l\ l' cl ll (l1 }l l' l' 
!.!l"f'at \\' t>rl, ll·nli110· ,, 1tl1 t ilt' l~t><>I, 
-
() f l ~t'\ lt l\ lt,, \Yith t ilt' t ' l ll l , ll ,l~l" 
Jllat•t\tl l lj l() l l tilt.\ 'r,·1)1·:~. 
' l' }\p ]lage, "- t.'t r() l' l 11 r ic· l1 l llcl1 <' l'ict l 
i 11 1' l' la t i () l \ t () t l 1, \ () r r {' r i 11 l!°" ,l l l ( l 
t•P rt'llllll\lt', rl ht:' l~ illlt' , t tl( l <' ll{ \Yi}l 
tlt.'l)()l~· Hl ) I)l'Pt1icllt' 1l1i" 1)()()1, . 
/Jt.lll< l t ' l' \ ' cl l l }>11l>li,}111lQ' ll ll ll~P. 
c;ra11cl l{ a11icl, . ·:~.!1.) 
'l ' 11 i"" 1-... cl l' P I) 1 • i 11 1 
'l' l1t1 l ll<1 "- n11tl J>rt'ct<·l1t)r ' 
l) cl l't ~ . 
()f l)lllJ)it 
~ \ "~ i ~ t cl 11 t , 
'l'l1P b()Ul~ l'()ll t ai11 H})})l'OXi 111c:1t r l)" 
1 t l, -... P r 111 t) 11 < > 11 t l i 11 e ~ l l , • :\ [ cl t t h e,, · 
• 
ll <") 11 r , ·. ' l1ri. t 111a~ F,J,·,t11~ . .... \11 l1~r ,,· 
• 
F l1llP1'. cl ll<l ot lier 11r t1,l(·l1er . of clis-
t i11eti<>11. Tl1E? ,,·ork: <lls<l t a1·1·ies 
· · Rt)111,t r k ()11 Prt1 ael1i11~. · · Jry· 1)1·. 
' l ' l1ctrl r ~ (;. }/ i1111t1\ '" , ,,·l1 i(• l1 is ela. s i<· . 
• 
'l,J1i~ i..., , lll rxc·ellP11t ,·c) l111l1e : 0 110 
\\'ll i<·}1 \\'() <lPfi11it t1 l,· 1'<1('()llllllell(l . 
• 
l~c1ke1· l3ot>l~ Il<>ll. e. ( : ra11 <l I~ a11-
ill (j , Jl it lli!.!clll- ,,·~ .< '() 
\\~()}>f(A\li l1}: I>I .L\ \ "' } ~}> :\ [E r:r1,_ 
I . " ( r 1) I < ) < ; I~ "\ :\ r . · 
~ (>111" 111,t.''" f Pel tl1,1t 11r c>g:r o,11s ar<' 
11ot 11Pet1. ~a r,· fo1· t l1<> 111i(l-,,·r :i ]z 
• 
J>l'a)·er "p1·,· itt1 l) tt t 'l' l1 <1o<l <>l'P ,\~. 
E 11 !!~t r l> 111 is <> f t l 1 l l <> 1 > i 11 i o 11 t l 1 at 
tl1PrP 11eell" to l >P ,l 1>c·c·i,tl c1P-
, ig·11 f<) l' P\'P l') '" . t1 c·l1 ~c·r ,·ic·e <111 c1 
111t111t.'· <>f , ·ariP1.'·· 
1' l 1 i"' f i 11 e 1 > o <) 1< t <l l' r i e, 111 a 11 , - s 11 t! -
' gt1'°ltio11 .... ,,·l1i<·h ,,·i ll l>P fc>1 111 .. l l1 r l11-
f11l for t l1<" 11rcl.'"fl r ~er ,·ic·t) a11tl 
<)tl1Pr (le,·<>ti<J11al 111ret j11 !.!. . Z<)11-
cl p1·\·a11 J>11l)li. l1i11g· Ifc>11sf·. (}ra 11cl 
RaJ)i<l f>. ,:\J i<·l1i!.!.a11 .. -~_(H). 
l )r:~\TI-I ~\~I) -~}'rrF~R 
"fl1i, l>ool{ f1·c>111 t he }1P11 of LEE 
R I1ERS(>X. !).I) .. l)ct ~tor <>f IIiQ'l1-
la11cl I)ark: Ba1Jti t ( 1 1111 r f'l1, < 1l1at-
ta11o(Jg-a. rf Pll llP~~f>fl . , ,· j} ] l )P a (' 0 111-
fc,rt a11 (l a -.,c,tt l'tP c,f ,· ,1l11ecl i11-
f c,r111aticJ11 tcJ 111ct11 : · 1l1ri"ti~-t11 J)e<>-
11 l f • 
rf}J l allt hol' <lP~l}~ ,,rit}l { }1a t {J ft' 
r J)e,ttetl 'Jll<" ti,>11. · · . '11,tll \\"<1 K11 <> ,, 
Eac·l1 c >tl1.1r I11 II ea,·c· n · · a11cl 
' 
10<111>· <>tl1er <fllt>~ti<Jll, r) f i11 t l'P t, 
( Co11tinued 0 11 11ext p a g e) 
... 4 ny bool, fa vorably reviewed 
i11 tli is de1Jartr11ent may be se-
c1t1· ll f ,·0,1, tlie B elieve1· 's Bible 
a,zd B ook (}o .. 120 J.Jar k .-l ve-
121le • .E" lyria: 0 liio. 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
N OTE: The following· churches have contributed at least $2.00 for 
eaC'h member on the roll. 
\ 11 1 ltt.)l'"t 
ll t'( l t't>l'<l 
l~r~ 1 lc\ l'<ll l t Hi tl <' 
l~ t1 l'PH 
1~1·1111"'' il·l( 
} ~ ( > \ \ } 1 11 g ( t I' <1 (1 11 
( ' lp , ela11<l 
t i lp, c>la11<l 
( ~1r,·r ln11cl 
, l) l 11111 l) l l ~ 
( 
1 
< > l l l 1111) l 18 
(
1 
() l 11111 l)ll~ 
I ..~ 1 ,T r i <l 
• l 1,,1 ,Tette 
• 
I~'o8toria 
( 4- cl 1 iC> 11 
< 1 ,1 l l i 1) <>Ii. 
l( ip t()ll 
I 1 a ( i r a 11 o· e t' 
I "' i 111,1 
L <lra i11 
L c> r·a i11 
l.101·a i 11 
) I c·Dot1alcl 
~Iecli11ct 
~ '" e \.\' I.J o t1 tl o 11 
X e\v R it 11 la 11 <l 
Xil e1 ~ 
,. Ti] es 
X c> rt 11 f i el ll 
X cJrth .Ja c: l<so 11 
X c>1·tl1 R c>,,alto11 
• 
X o1·,,·c1llc 
~ ct 11 < l 11 s lz, ,. 
• 
~<>11th ( )li,·e 
I 
, 1)e11t e 1· 
St J'll t }1 P l'!'-, 
T cJ leclc) 
Trc>,-
• 
"\\ ... cl 11 :--; e < > 11 
l1 'ai1'1 l~a1>fi ~1 ...................................... $ 
l~il>l P Jia1>1 l"'i( •••••.••••••••••••••••• •••••• ••• •••• 
( 'n I, a i·.\· I ~H i >ti~ f •••..•.••••••••••••.••.••.••••••••• 
I ~p1·r n J la 1>t is1 ................................ . 
l lr el>P t <>\\· 11 I ~c1 J>1 i~t ............................... . 
11 i "~ t I ~a 111 i~t .. ···---······--·----· ------------
f le t l1 lc1 l1 c> 11 1 l1HI>1 i:-., t ............................... . 
J ~ r <> < > l< s i cl ) I { a I> t i ~ t ............................... . 
( ',1 1 , a r ., · I l H J > t i :-., t . . . . . . ............ ............ .... . 
( 
1 
0 1 1 t I' cl 1 I~ ,11) t i: t . . . . .... -.. -. -... ... . ------· -· · · · 
( 
1 l i 11 t <> t 1 , · i 11 P I~ rl J) t is t ..... _ ........... .......... . 
..\ J Ctll () l'l<l l J1a fJt i~ t ·······-····· ········· ·· ··· ········· 
I ,. J> . ~ ll'St >Hl) t1:-;t . . ... --········· · · ·-··· ·-···· ········ ·· 
,. \ 111 b l' o ~ c' 1-{ a}) ti~ t . _. _ .... ................... ... _ .. . 
1,., <> st <> r i cl I ~ a 11 ti~ t ................. _ .. .. ......... _ ... _ 
J/ir!-, t I3a 11tis t .................... ............ ... . ... . 
I ' . l) . " 11·~t >clJ)t1~t ... -----······· ·-· ·····-··········· ···-
C'c1111cl 11 1-~aJ>ti: t ......... ....... ................... . 
I ,. n . ~ 1 rs1 ")a 1J t1. ·r ... .......................... .......... . 
X ortl1 . il1P I1apti. t ..... ...................... .... . 
I, ,. 1 B . ~a: t , 1 c e .>a pt 1st ....... .............. .......... . 
I>c11 f ir lcl ~J t111C'ti o11 BaJ)ti." t -- ---····-····· · 
'r . . I) . 1 ·1111 t ~r > apt 18 t ... _ .............. -..... ..... . -... _ .. . 
r'i1·:t I1 ,1J)ti8t ······ ······ ···-··· -·· ····· ·-·· ··········· 
11 i rs t I 1 ,111 ti 8 t .. ...... ....... -........ ... --. -..... ..... . 
} irst I ~a 11t i:t .................. .... .............. . . 
.\'" e ,,· Ri (' l1],111 l 1SaJ)ti.- t ...... ................. . 
I~ i r s t I ~ cl lJ t is r .................. .. ........ .... ...... ... . 
J~:,·a11 s,·ill e 1)<1ptist ............................... . 
XO l' t} l f i P 1 ( 1 \ T j 11 cl ff 0 } 1 a l) t i, t ....... -...... . . 
I 11 t 1 e J) e 11 ( 1 e 11 t 13 c1 pt i: t ............... _ .. ...... _ .. . 
X ortl1 R c>)'" al t<> Il ll<l})tis t .................. . . 
l 1ct l ,·,lr)· ]~,t l) tist ··················-·· ······ ·····-··· 
( '1 cl l \. <l 1' ~· ] ~ H }) ti!-, t ................ ............ ....... . 
x e \ \. I I H I' 1} l (}) l ~ r ] ~ a 11 ti:-., t . -. -... --......... ..... . 
I~irst l~ <l}1ti~t ·····- --·-······ ·················--··· ···· 
I~cl 11 t ist r  ,1 l >e1·11 a t l r .... .. . ........... . .. . .... .. . . 
E 111111 a 111 t e 1 1 ) a p t i . · t ....... .... _ ........ .. _ ........ . 
<; 1·a c·e l~a pt i. ·t -········ ········- ·····-···············-
I ,. n . " ll'St >clJ)t 1:-,t .. .............................. ......... . 
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I1le:-,. eel l{c) lJt_) Ba1)ti~t ( 'l1 11r<· l1 , ~1)1·i11gfiel 1 ... ............. .......... ........... 20.00 
Ble~~ecl l [ol)P B a 11ti: t ( 1l1111·c·l1, S1)ri11g·f i0lcl II e r111a11 Harv·e~T ........ 20.00 
{
1
a l ,·a r)r I3a1)ti.· t C1l1111· t·l1. X c> r,,·all<: -- ---··· ············ ···-······· -····· ·· ·· ··········· 20.00 
('al,·a1·: · Ba1 ti: t 1l1t1r(·l1, ... ~<>r,,·c1ll<- :\lr. . Iaric111 }~11tle1· ... ................ 2().(10 
F,ir:-.,t I~ a11ti st 1l1t11·<: l1 . Ct c1l li 11c>li~ ··-············· ··· ······--········· --······· ······· ···· 1."5.0(J 
(
1
a l,·a r>" f1ap t i. t ( 1 l1l1r<·l1. J1ell e l'(>11ta i11 e ········-············· -· ·········-·· ········ 15.00 
)I e111orial Ba1)ti. t ( 1l1111·c·l1. ( to lt1 111lJ11" ···· ·········------- ----·· ··········-··· ········ 12.0() 
X c,1·tl1 R o~·c1ltc>11 J>,c1ptis t ( 'l1111·<·l1- S 1111clc1:~ ~c-11 001 . . .. .... .. .......... . . . . . ... 10.00 
f 1 i 1 · ~ t n a 1) t i ~ t ( • l 1111 · <: l 1 , :.\ I e J ) < , 11 , 1 1 < l _ ... ..... __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 . () () 
IIot1Q]1 ~\ ,·e 1111t1 lia})ti~1 ( 1 l111r<·J1. ( ' le,·pJa11 cl- ( :<10 1·gp ~ 1 • }I jJ11er .... 10.00 
I~,·"1 11~ , ·il l [~apti .· t ( 1l1 11rt l1 . .\'il e~ ................. .... ........ ...... ..................... 1().0() 
C1 a l,·ctr.\· Bapti: t ( 1 l1t1rc·l1. ( 1le,·rla 11 cl ····· ·········-·-·······················-······· ·-·· 10.0() 
I11cl r 11e11c1e11t fJa1)ti"t ( 1l1t11· e l1. X or t l1 .Ja<·l{ 0 11 .. ......... ........ .......... . .. 5.00 
rrri11it>- Ba11t i. t ' l1l1r<' l1. TJ<)l'ai11 ········ ······· ······-········· ·············--······ ·· ······ :3.60 
]Jle,1~e 1n c 11tio 11 '1'1IB OHIO I.\'D}~PE~ E~'I B1\.1~rl' I~ ''l \\'}1e11 \Vriti11g 
011r ~ cl \'e1·ti er . It ,,,ill be a pprecia t ecl. 
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Fellowship of Baptists 
For Home Missions 
• NEW WORK IN LORAIN PLANNED • 
" l s '. e J' ·'. t l 1 i 11 g· t i (> ( l ( l () 'v l l u?' . 
··HJ1all \V (i l e,1 , "t1 110,,· ?" '1 l1<l8e 
,,·ere tl1e ,,·orcl.· of a tir cl 111c>tlJe1· 
t<> tl1e 111or e tirecl <laclcl,T clH ,,·p 
• 
p11llecl tl1e r opes tig·]1t <>11 tl1 t,t1 1-
,·as a 11<l t l1 er ltecl t 11 <' tr,liler. I t \\' els 
clarlt as \V ~.?;lcl lltetl c-ll '()lll1Cl rc) l' cl 
1 a: t I o o l c at J-1 a r r i 111 ,111 H H 11 i 11 ( 1 e -
rlar,·ille a11cl tl1P c1t1iet st r e \ti-; l>e-
r Ore l) l 111 i 11 g· cl \\' cl). \ \ r it l 1 0 l l l' l) p 1 () 11 g:-
i 11 g:. I~,,e11 tl1e boyH ~' t> r r still . \ \re 
\\'Ot1lcl 111i. ·: tl1e .1c- l1 <)ol a 11 l tl1e lit -
tl e to,,~11 v\1 }1er e \\' l1acl li,·ecl t l1e 
1>ast t,,·o }'"ear:. but (} ocl v\' Hs e,111-
ing: ll,' 011t j11to tl1P bar,, st fiPltl <>l' 
ser,·ic- for Hi111, ,111cl ,vr 11111:-;t g·<). 
\\Te clo 1)1·ai:e Il i111 fo1· t l1e tr,1i11-
i11 0- r eeei,·ccl at irclctr,·ill c"1. ()tir 
cl11tie: a: l1 011:e-11arr11ts <111cl tl1r 
111a11)· r rs1>0 11:il)iliti<'~ as J~t1ilc.li11~ 
a11cl (: 1· o tl 11 cl : S 1t1>rri11t c\11cl e11t 
ta11g·}1t t1 .· 111a11, .. , ·al11,lblc lPssc>11s a-
• 
lo11g· ,,·itl1 t l1e ·' l>ool< lear11i11g'' , ·,-p 
ol)tai11rcl . \\r0 1<110,r it ,,·ill 1Jcttcr 
}Jrepare 11s for tl1e f11t11rc' t o <l e> a 
1Jettcr ,,·orl{ fo1· I I i111 . 
1"'11ert1 i: a l1t11·cl<111 011 <Jttr l 1P,1rt8 
to gi,·p ot1t t}1p irlatl 11P,,·. of sc1l-
, .. atic)11 t<> t l1 0. ·p vrl10 ,,·ill l1 r,1 r . ()11r 
l)I'OJ)O.'rcl l<>C'at io11 is 11c,ar th P <>fficr 
<>f thr l1 Pl lo\,1shi1> of I1<t }>tists for 
I Ic>n1e1 ~I is.1i<>11s. 'J'l1 is 11Prcl \ 1 f i P lcl 
'" i: 011 tl1 e \\1 (1.' t sicl(l ()f lJ()rai 11 , (}]1io . 
.L\ s '''<.> locJl<cicl ,t 11 cl c·o11~iclr'recl tl1i8 
arra, \\' P Scl\\1 a fa .· t grc>,,1i11g j1;-
cltt. t r·ial c- it ,. \\' itl1 a ,,·l1ole 11 P,r 
• 
~Peti<)Il clc'\'P lcJ t)i11g·. 
\\rp , J)Pllt St1 \'P l'cll cla~·s i11 };() l' cl i11 
luoki11g f<> l' n J)lac·<> i<> li,·<1 ,l11cl cl 
J)lac·c, ,,·1l Pl'<"' l><1l iP\'Pt'i-, ('<J Ltlcl ,, <>r-
!->l1i 1>. I I CJll~i11µ: i~ c· rit ic·al, r P11t is 
l1ig·l1 a 11cl ~o arP lc>1~. \\rp fc>1111< l 
1 1 c > t t1 i 11 g , <l 11 < l f <' 11 1 h P J ; C) r cl l c, a cl i 11 g 
ll'i t("'lllf)<Jl'HJ'il)' 1<> 1 }1ci ll<)lll <' <> f t}1p 
l{<>g"Pl'~. "-t() \\'P ('()\tlcl l) (' ll('Hl"P r t<> 
111 <1 <'It.,·. ~l<>lll I~ c>g·e1r1.., 'iH i<l • • ( 'h il -
clrPJl tl1 e1 J>lac·c· is ) ' <>l ll'S. '· ' l 'h11i-, 
\V(• lllCJ\'C 1 C{ - ftll'Jlif lll'P, 1 <>.\ l-i, <'1<>1 }lt',"), 
<: l 1 i I< 1 r c • 11. a 1 1 < I c 1 c > µ:. a 11 ( I r < > 11 1 1 < l ct 
<'<>1·11 •r f<>r P\' P l'\ t 11 i11 0 I I Pt'<' j11 • :r-" ,. , 
\\T < • :-; t l a k < ._ t , v c • 1 1 1 ,r 111 i l P s H , , H \ · , \, < • 
• • (·a 11 J > r, l ,\' , 1 t 1 , I , \ <, r l{ l t t 1 t i J , , <' < • a 11 
l11(JVl' 1() t}t< 1 \\1 f 1St :-sic}p <>f' ];<)l'ai11 . 
'I J1,· 1·p arc• 1111·c•f• fi t l<', l ~il>IP-lH 1 -
]iP,ri11g 1~aJ>1ist c• }111rc·h<ls i11 c,tl1< 1 l ' 
~Pct i<)Jl8 <)f 1JlP <'if.\' , lll('ltllH'l':-i (>f' f }J (' 
( >hi<) \ ~8(H'i,tti<>ll, Hll<l tl1 .1:-;c.1 }>H St<,rs 
}t H\7c.1 }JPt\ lJ a ~.(J"PH1 l>J<1ssi11g t<J \l:-i, 
\\ < c·lc>8< <>Il l' \ isi1 ,vit Ii ' (}ti l>,r 
• • 
~a.,it1g thih: 'J'llP \V<111c lc·1·l't1l l><H, I< 
elf' ..t\<•ts i~ f11J) <>f tJt<' ac·c•tJllJll ~ c,r 
liltl1}( lllis8i<Jll \\' <Jl'], () 11 lhP f)<IJ'f c,f 
th, Hf)() 11<\ <,f 111 .. IJ<)J'(' ,Jt/"ill:-i 
(
1 hrist. 1\ :-.; J>l\ te r , t><lltl, <t 11<l tli <1 
C) 111P1'8 ))p(•a111 c c•ha11o·pcl lllP l l thp,· ~ ., 
l1a (l cl zc\cl l to :-q>r('<l<l tl1e c: <><H l 
~(:'\\'N. ' ['}1 ()) ' faitl1ft1ll3r Lcl ltg l1t th <· 
\\Tc>r{l ~ (:<)Cl ))1PS8<'<1 ,,·ith s<>1 1l ~ rlllcl 
ll(l\\' (•l111rel1 C's \VPl'P i'c ) l'lll P(l O i l t}1 p 
• \ ]1c)111 <1 f r <J11t ', arc>u11cl .J P l'tlSrl l C1 111 . 
I>r,l\.<' t' c-,111 \Y C) l'l< 111ira<·l p:-;: 1~rc1,· 
• • 
for <>l11' 11 <'c.ls, cl 1)1,l<·<' t<) li,·r, H 
111et1ti 11 g· })lcl(' C\ ,t11cl 011r 111issi<>ll <ll')" 
Hlll> l)Ort . \ \ Tp h:11<)\\' that J( p is 
,th Ir. 
.1\ lr ttel' frc)111 tl1e1 Ii <',·. l <>llert 
"'\ l . ~J(·~ l ill,111 J)Hstc)r of I~ rtll<1l 
l3<lptist 1l111rth , ~~ l'i (', 1>c11tl8)r}-
,·a11ic1, a l,·i.·c\ ' tl1at t J1p t it)" ,Yill 
obser ,·e 1) 1\ Yl; T ( I 11 rl H1\ \ ' 1 ~ (: N 
'P ] ~II~ 1111til 1l1e (-> 11 cl <>f ()tt c> lJPl' . 
rrl1os<-1 \\·110 i>]a11 tCJ attetl<l thP a11 -
llllcll 111 Pt~ti11g: sl1o t1l c.l 111al,c> 11<)t r <)f 





Check Your Stewardship 
of that Which Belongs to God 
V Are you giving the Lord His 
share of your income? 
v Are your gifts directed to Bibli-
cal, C hrist -honoring objectives? 
V H ave you drawn a wi 11 that as-
sures the wisest use of you r 
assets when you are gone? 
V Are you providing for the train-
ing of future Baptist: preachers 
and missionaries? 
PAUL R JACKSON. D 0 . , Pre~ident 
J OIIN R DUNKIN, Tl1.D, Dt:an 
\\.'r1le ,,a to,· Ju funuation 
Fr ~e ('ou111iel ou 'J'A X l<~xt•wptlona 
A.ccr,tllt~d by " ' " } 'ork JJoar,l 1>/ llegenta 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY,JOHNSOH CITY, N. Y. 
BOOK REVIEWS 
( ont i11 t1ed ) 
l'<' latc>cl to lif<1 1>P,\7 <> 11 cl the' g;ra,·<'. 
~,rc) r<l ()f 'I'll <' }.;<> r el (>t1l>li shc1 1·s, 
:2 1-+ \VC'st \\Tc,~IP,\r ~ tl'PC't' \V}1 Pa1<Jll, 
I Jli11()LS :f; l .5() 
'I'l l [1~ () f; l \ 7 J1;'J' l)IN( 1()l'l{H ]1~ 
11 P\V 111p 11 a1·p lJ<1ttc> r <1llctlifiet1 to 
cl Pa l ,Yitl1 111<1 J>ro1)l1Pi ie ])Ort io11s <)f 
~c·r it >1lll'P il1c111 ( 1 A I 11 1\ R~I l~I{-
()l ~ ( :, J) . ( ) . \\' ll<) ll()\\' l>l'PRC' ll ts Hll 
<1 X J)()Si 1 i<>ll of ,j }at t l tP\\' 2-l- clll(l 2;). 
' l ' ll c' ll<><>I{ is (li,·iclc1cl i11t<> i P11 
s <' J) H r c1 t <1 i-, t t 1 c.1 i <' s, , 1 J ) <) r 1 i <> 1 1 < > f 
,rhic·ll a11 J)PH l'P<l i11 :\ l<><><l,\' :\ Ic> 11tl1 l,\·. 
()llr I l <>l)P, ,t11cl l,1t lr i11 t1·,t<·t fc)r111. 
'l' he> ,vc) rlc ill clttral >l(1 J)cl l>P r <'C)\'Pl' 
is hei 11g· listril)tttecl l>,\'" rl, l l l1: l)l '" T-
I J ~ \ ~ { } ) l J { J J f H l I I ~ { : ( 1 ) 1 J I > i\ . .,. l r , 
~, i 11 ( l } cl,\' , ( ) l 1 j O • c:l t I ~ (' } ) C' I ' C' () l ) ) .. 
N l{ E'I C 1 I I J1:N () .b" • ( ~j Ii} I <)~~ () ~ 
' I' 11 E I> 1\ 1{ ~ \ J~ l Jr: N • \X I) 
}I IR \( 1 lJJ .. :s 
'1'111s l)c>ol{ <>f 111<>1'<' t l1 a11 :3()() J)rtg'P8 
is a t r eas11r<1 <'llP~t <>f ~.ro<>< l tl1i11gs 
fc>1· tl1c> st t1c1P11t , i Pa<·h<'r <>1· 1)astc)1·. 
It is a ,,,pll C)ltt l i11 e<l cjx 1)<>sitic>11 <>f 
t h e I> a l' ab I l\ s ,111 cl t l 1 c · 111 i r ,l <·le: <> f 
t he J;c>rrl .Jc"st1s ( 1l1ri~1 , 1>r rsc\11tccl 111 
111c>1·p t]1a11 7j (•]1,tJ)tPrs. 
.J<tl>c' z J~11r11 s, , ,,J1c> s<~l'\'<' l ,,· itl1 
t h <' N < • o i ti :-; l 1 1 ~ a 1) t i: t '> i 11 , l h <J 11 t t 11 e 
) • fl H rs 1 ") : 1 ,> -1 8 ..J. ~ , i ~ t l 1 <> ct l t t h <> r . 
' J1 h i S \ \ 0 l' k: i 8 \ . (' l'),. S l 1 ] ) (l l' i () l' . 
Zo11ciPr,·a 11 J> 11 lllisl1i11 0· II011sC' ~ , 
( :r,111cl l a1)itls- $2.!):-i 
~· I:\JJ>J.JE !-ir:I{:\l()~S ()~ 
~ _.\l .; \ T1\ 'l1 l ()~ ~\ XI) SFJI{\Tl( 1}: 
l)r. l l e1·s<' l1Pl l~"'<)t '(l c>f Ji irst l~cl})-
t i St ( ' h l l l' t } 1, ~: ] 1 >HS<), 'r c' X cl S ] 1 as 
J)l'<>(l tt(·Pcl a boc>l( ,rl1i<·l1 ,,·ill l><> 
h<"11Jlft1l 1c) ,tll p,·c111g·<'listi<·-111i11clecl 
J>a-...tc)rs. It <·ctrries t,rPl,· t'11 ll-
lc'11~.rtl1 S(1 l'lll ()l}S, tl'll<' 1() tilt\ S c· ri1)-
t ttl't's, ,,·e]l c>rg·,t11 ixt'<l, ,t11c1 11r('-
sC'111ecl i11 ,l 111,11111 P r ,rl1ivl1 is (t<><l 
ltC) ll ()l'l 11~·. 
/JCl ll <l P t' \'flll 
(; rn11cl i~H})tcls 
I >11l>lish i 11g 
i:2.(H). 
11 () 11 ~(\. 
Ii 1~: 't" (>~I) 'I' 1 I I S ~ I < ~ 11 rl 
'l1 hi" i:--i th P first ft1ll -le11gtl1 
(
11tris1 ic111 tl<)\ Pl l>\ ~Ir~. l{,tt·l1,ll'l 
• 
l~ <>l' ll l', \\'lf<, <)f tllP H'-l~istHlll 
J)H"t<>l', Iia l<l,,111 ll ill" l~H})1i~t 
('htll'<'h. l J<>S .\ llgl'lt·~. l)tlf till' 
lH>(>k ilS~\ll'l''-1 l tt' l' c>f' lllH<'(' Hllll>ll!..! 
tlJ P Hlt1}l<)l'S H(>l)t'Hli11g· (<l ( ' }tl'i'-ltlHll 
JH'ClJ)I(' 
'f1h<\ "-i1 t>l' \ i'-1 ·1 l '<>lllHll<'l' l' t'H(•lll'tl 
. ' . 
l) \1 I I' H \ l' I i 11 (I I' () t l u · I 1 1' () H t l" a 11 ( l I' l' H l l-
• ...... ?"'> • 
t'l'S \\ 111 IPHl'll t() cljl})l'l ' t·ttt1 I l J.\ }t -
ilt· c1 I\ t l t c > 11 • I > H st < > t • :\ I , · 1~, n l' I a t 1 < I . a 11 t l 
t • , , < • 11 1 h <' I)( '<· 11 l i ct r ~ I r~. ~ 111 g 1 t • t < > 11 . 
/j(>lltll'l'\ Hll J>11l>}is hi11~ l lt>llSt\, 




I~., l ) I l 1 I I .. \ I~ l) I ) l I~ l l .\ ~I, .l/ ,., 1r>11r1r.11 ,, 11<1< r . 11: \\ '" I~' 
R1cl1ard 
ll H\' <1 \ ()ll t' \ t\l' l)t'l'I\ 11\ ••tio'(' l' 
. ~ 
la11tl ! .. I t\)ttlttl 111, " l' lf tll('rc 11()t 
• 
l(ll~ cl!!'<). 111 tl1r. ltPclrt c> f tl1P 
.lllll!.!'lt'~ t)f l~~a,t }>nJ,i"ta11 tl1c1 ,· 8H\7 
• • 
>.<>ll l'<lll fi11tl tig·t' r,, t1le1)l1a11t~. 
l>t'<11,. ,,·iltl }lit!,, ,11 c:1l,f'~ .. ,111cl 
l > Pt) l 1 <) • X t) • l cl i cl 11 · t ~ t, t, , 111 > · t i u c~ 1 · s 
t)l' t'lt'I' l1,t11t,. l clicl11 't c\ , e11 sr < c111>· 
,11<11,t'" l~ 11t I clic.1 ~<'(' lc>t: of 
}lt1t>J)lt1 ••• })ec>1)le a111011u ,,·11 111 
11c> 111i,~ic>11c1r.,· 11,1, P \ 't' l' ,r c> rl,ccl .. . 
})t~c>1)lf\ ,,· l1c> l1,1,·c1 11e,·c) r l1P,1rcl <>f 
.J t 1~t1, ' ]1ri~t '. f 11 f ac·t, t ll<> l'P cll'P 
44 111illit>11 J) e<>})lP i11 East J>al{i:ta11 
a 11 < l o 111, · ti () I> rt) t P st a 11 t 111 i: s i o 11-
• 
,l rit:1" . . . <> f "' Pr,· l,i 11 (l a 11cl cl e-
• 
, c· ri }) ti 011. 
~\s Brotl1er \Tietor I-~a1·1 1c1 r 1 (1·0-
vr11tl>· ac.- ·eµtf>cl .4\ li\\TE 111is:jo11ar, .. 
f ro111 . \.11~t1·alia ,,·}10 ha.· s1 e11t 1() 
:·<~a1-._· i11 f..,a ·t ] aki. ·ta11 1111cler a11-
' SET FOR THE DEFENSE 
OF THE GOS1'EL 
We believe that today's servants 
of the Lord must know the de-
fects, as well as the dangers, of 
modernism, neo- orthodoxy, the 
false cults. etc. Therefore we of-
f er an especially heavy emphasis 
on Apologetics. Polemics, and 
similar courses-so that our grad-
uates can give an intelligent rea-
son for the hope that is in 
them. 
If you agree with us that this 
is essential, you ought to be in-
terested in our school either as 
(1) a faithful steward. coopera-
ting with us in prayer and finan -
cial support, or as (2) a prospec-
tjve student, prayerfully consid-
ering enrollment. Let u s hear 
from you soon! 
* 
EMINARY 
5 YEAR THEOLOGIC L 
co R E BIBLE I TSTITUTE 
6BAID RAPIS WTISJ THEOUUAL SEMINARY & BIBLI INSTITUTE 
at WIAlfHT s,_ 5.l. GUHO IU.PtDS 6 , MICHIGAN 
(>t her 111issi<>11 l><>arcl ) Htl<l I ,va l1,P<l 
,llo11g tl1e <1 lt1 ,·c1tPcl l'l<'P J>cl ltlit1s 
a11k.ll' cll'PJ) i11 11111cl c111cl ,\·,1ter. tl1P11 
cli111l1pcl tl1 \ 'iliJ)J><'r)·, ,1l111c>. t l1icl-
<lr 11 J)cltl1 11}) tl1p stP 11 j1t11g·lp }1ill~. 
,,·c1 li11g; cl('l'Oss s,,·ift-flo,vi11g· ri, .. p1·~ 
t 11 cl t < • ,t 111 t1 t l I> to <> 11 r , r a is ts, f i 11 a 11 ~ .. 
arri,·i11g· i11 a ,·illa~e of tl1e ::\l og·l1 
t ribPs })l'O})lt~. aftt: r· c1 t1·f>k of .. ·0111r 
1:.. 111ilc.-- fro111 t}1p .·111all 11,lti,·e l>oc1t 
\\'P l1acl 11irecl to l>ri11g 11s ll l) tl1<-1 
ri,·pr ( a11cl i11eicle11tall~·. 011r 0·11icl 
l1acl tolcl t1s tl1at <)111,· ,1 ,·c ar ao·o 
. . ~ 
a tig·er l1acl l{illrcl a 111a11 alo11g· tl1 
1)ath ,,·e hacl tal{011 .) , I co11lcl 11ot 
11f> ll) l>11t tl1i11l< c>f tl1e ,,·011(lPrfl1l 
,,·a,· i11 ,,·J1iel1 t l1e l..Jorc.l had a11-
• 
. ·,,,,e1· :)cl 1)ra):e1·. I 1·f>111e111 l>er ec1 tl1e 
goo cl 11e,,·: \\' 11 i<' 11 ,,·e l1acl r ecei,"ec1 
i11 :\I a·r·. tl1at <>t11· ,·isa: for I alri. -
~ 
ta11 hacl l>ee11 gra11tecl ! Tl1e11 l1acl 
eo111e a tP le p:ra 111 f ro111 t l1e 110111e 
l>oa1·cl asl<i11g if 1 '<>11lcl 111al<c <111 
C)11-tl1e-s11c>t-s11r,·e~,. of Ea.·t J)al~i.·-
ta11 ,,·itl1 13rotl1Pr I~ar11arcl i11 .J11 l ,·. 
• 
I) 1·otl1er 11ct1·11arcl l1a l f lo,Y11 to 
.:\ Ia11ila a11c.l 011 .J 11], .. :..11cl ,,·e l)otl1 
.. 
l1acl ~:011e b} .. l)la11e to II011g' Ko11g·. 
rfhe1·e \\'e hacl C'011fe1'recl ,Yit}1 fOlll' 
of 011r r\ I1\\T .r~ 111i. · .. io11arie , al:o 
i11te1·e: te(l i11 ~roi11~: to l 11clia-I al(-
ista11, a11tl tl1€111 l1a l flo,, .. 11 011 to ("al-
<·tttta, J 11clia. 
I 1'e111e111 l)p recl too t lie fir. ·t i111-
l I'e::io11: of 1ale1ltta: t l1e cxtrf>111e 
t>o, ·r1't~~ <)f . ·o 111a11)~ of tll c> 1)eo1) le. 
80r<:-la l 111 little cl1il(lre11 . lec1Ji11g 
011 tl1e :i(le,, .. all{ l1e:i(le tl1e eattle 
a11cl D'Oa ts, l)<>cli(.>. · bei11g t1· 111a t (1 
at t11r. l)111'11i11g· o·l1at. alo11g· the 
(}a11i2:e~ Ri,?e r, l1iclf>Ol1: Il i11cl11 te111-
l)l e. ,,·itl1 tl1 ir grote:c111e id 1-, a 
eit)~ ,,·it]1 111illio11: of 11 01)1 a11cl 
\--er>· fe,,· 111i'isio11arif>s ,rl10 preael1 
tl1e gO, l)<.11. 
I tl1c>t1gl1t, tc)o. of 0111· J)la11e triJ) 
t O c~h i tt ago11g·. a11 cl of the t l1rill of 
:te1>1)i11g ot1t 011t<> 1~al{i .·ta11i ·oil for 
t 11 e fir. ·t t i111e. Tl1 :1 f ri 11 lli11es 
of th :\I 11:liru · had i1111)re ·:etl ll:. 
Tl1ere . ·ee111e l to l)P a11 OJ)e1111e .. · , 
an1011g· the111 ,,· 11 i <' 11 i~ 11ot 11 ·t1all)· 
,,·it11e. eel a111011g :\I 11: li111 J)eople 
l), .. 1hri:tia11 111i.~. i 11arie. ·. I 1· -
.. 
111e111l)p1·e l tl1 i11te11. e cle:ir 011 
tl1e I)clrt of a :111all l1a11 lft1l of 
1h ri:tia11. tl1at ,,·e eo111e l),l ·l{ to 
preaf'h the g-o:1)el i11 tl1ei1· to,, 11. 
a 11 (1 t l1P ti111 } of I)I'a)·er ,,·e l1a(l 
Rose 
1<>gPthP1· \Vith tliP111. ( ll cJ\\' tl1,111l\-
r 11 I I , , a~ t I 1 ,t t 11 r (> 111 P r I ~ cl r 11 a rt I 
< •< > 11 l c 1 ~ I > <' ,1 I c I ~ P 11 g ,1 l i . ) I r ,) c • a ] 1 P, l 
t 11 cl t 11 1 e r <' , v, l ~ a 11 a r r. a , () 11 1 i 1 P. l >, · 
• 
:~() 111ilp: ,,·l1err tl1rrc• ,,·c,rp 11<> 111i"'-
:io11,lri<1~ ,,·c)r)(i11g . .. c-1xc·P J)t 111<' 
l{o111a11 •athc>lic·~. 1'11r11 '"" l1rc-1rcl 
,1bo11t so111P tril>e. 1>eople i11 tl1 r, 
C1l1ittag·o11µ,· II ills 1"1·aC't ,1111011~ 
,,·11(>111 thrre \\·ere 110 r11i .-. io11ariP" 
. . . 6(),0()() J)P<>1)le ,,·ith<)ttt a ,,·it-
11 e.,. ! ,,Te l1acl cleC'icl rcl to hire 
cl :111all l>c)at , ,,·itl1 t,,,.o 111r11 ,Yh<> 
l1acl I)<)llc)cl 11: lll) tl1e ri,·e1r. It 
l1acl bf>e 11 aftr1· fo11r · 'slo,,· ' l1ottr: 
i11 the l)oat t}1at \Ye hacl cl ciclecl t<) 
tl'"T to .. ""a,·r a little tin1e })\'" croi110' 
.. , .. t" 
c·ro . . -cot111t1·)· to ot1r cle.·ti11atio11, 
a little '\'" illage ,'01110 12 lllile. a,,1a;· 
lJ, .. foot . 
• 
,,Te art'i\"f>Cl i11 tl1at ~Iog·h ,·illag·e 
,,·et a 11< l ,rea 1·,.. 1)11 t ,,Te l1a l a rri vecl 
• • 
. . . a11cl I afrl,· at that. ({reat 
.. 
i: rf}1,,. fait}1ftllllC'8S. \ \ r(' ,,·e11t lJae}~ 
• 
clo,r11 ri,·Pr i11 .-r,"e11 l1ot1r · .. . l)acl< 
to ::\I 11/lj111 eo1 t11 t1·,.. . . . a11cl to 
• (' l ,r iliza ti 011. ,,re spe11 t t l1r ,,·eel< . 
i11 Ea.~t l.)al{i. ,ta11 a11d experie11cecl 
the g'1·a ·io11: 1~1--o, .. icle11ce f Jo l 
i11 1 ro,,,icli110· for all 0111· 11ee 1 . . 
There \\1 ere 1na11,· ti111e. ''T l1e11 ,,·e 
.._ 
ha(l 110 icl a ,,-11 1·e ,re ,,·011lcl . ·1)eucl 
tlJe 11ight, l)11t tl1e Lo1·(l al,,·a~· 1)1·0-
,·icl cl. "\\Thile ,,·e a,,. eo11c.li tio11. of 
filth a11cl J)o,·e1--t~ .... l tC'h a. ,,·011lcl ao 
l)e .._\"011 <.l tl1e i111agi11 a ti 011. of 1110:t 
111eriea11. I tl1i11l~ tl1e tl1i11g tl1at 
i1np1·e. secl t1: 1no:t ,,·a. tl1e great 
11t1111l>f> r of 1>eo1)le ... 1)eo1 le e, .. e1·J .. -
,,·he1·e ... ,,·ithc>11t a :i11gl ,,·it-
11e:: a111011g· tl1 111. The cloo1· to 
I>aJ<:i:ta11 is opr11 110,,·. J 11. t 110,r 
111 tl · 11 lo11g:er it ,,·ill b(l 0111}'" t lie 
[;ord 1{110,r.·. "\\Tr 11111:t o ·ctll)}" £01· 
C 1hri:t 110,,· ! 
~\ ft e1· a little o, .. r a 111011th '. al)-
. :.11c l f ro111 111,r clea 1· f a111il ,~ I c:11·-
.. . 
ri,· cl baC' l{ i11 :\ [ a11ila. ,JO i11 llS i11 
1)ra3~ r t l1a t l) tl1 ,,·e a11 1 tl1e 110111 
l>oa r el 111ig·l1 t 1(110,,· t l1e tl f i11 it 
lea cli11g· of t l1e l ..iord t·o11c-e1·11i11 o· 
ot1r f tttl11· . e1·, .. i ·e f 01· tl1e I..Jo1·cl i11 
Paki. ta11. "\\Te are J)I'a)'"i11g· tl1at 
the Lo1·c.l ,,Til 1 11ot 0111 , .. ·e11d 11~ 
• 
fortl1, if t11at i. Il i. ,,,.ill 1 bt1t al-
' <J that If e ,,·ill call otl1er :\'"Ol1110· 
.. t"" 
J)Pf\plf> to eo111e o,,.e1· to Ea t I al{i -
tat1 a11cl !1el1 ll. . .. ,,·l1il tl1 door 
i . till 01)e11. 
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''LEHONOH TOVOH TIKOSEVU'' 
I~.,,. l~E \ T . ..c\ 11.t\ ~ l 1 • ~IJ~Jrl c· \111~' !)iJ'('(' / 01· , fl r>b l' r> I{ ' ( 1/1r1 sliaJ1 1\{o('iet.11 
~~:2-l- 1~: 11<·licl lfejg·l11 s 11cltt l P,·,tl'Cl, ( 1l <·,·e1lct11<l (i, <)hie> 
(J eo1·.c;i ,1 (I IJ ab coc /,· 
Tl1 e . e,rr 11t e11tl1 of tl1i8 1110 11th 
111arl,. · thc-1 lleg·i1111i11g· of thc:1 ,J r,v ii-,;l1 
Iligl1 llolicla)"8. rrhe g1·t rt i11@: llSP(l 
at thi. .~ea. 011 a11cl rxt e11clrcl l)\" 
• 
011e ,Je,,,i.~ ]1 1)e1·sc)11 to a11<)tl1Pr is 
''Leho11o l1 To,ro}1 Tilco8.) \'lt '' ( ~ f cl)T 
a o·oo 1 \ '"ear l)e i11serill<) 1 i11 \ '" Ol tr 
ri • ~ 
l)el1alf- i1t tl1e l)ool< of lifr ) . 'J'ra-
clitio11all)'", fJ e,,·ish 1>eo1>le l1c)lcl that 
on Ro:h Ila: ho11 ol1 ( ~ e,,. Y car ) 
( }ocl i11. r1·ibe. · their 11a111Ps i11 tl1 e 
l>ook of life a11cl te11 cla)'"~· latc>r 011 
Yo111 Ki1)1)11r ( l)aJ'" <>f ..(\ tc)11r111e11t ) 
(}od '. ' i g 11at1tre or sra l is attael1ecl 
' 
to thr l)le ·.·C1cl i11s<·ri1>tio11. '\Vl1at cl 
trag d., .. it i.· tl1at 011 tl1eir 111<>~t 
l1oli .. t of c1a)·s t 110 fJ 0,ri8l1 J)PO f)l r 
fail to r 0tPi,1 r 'I Jl~~ atOll(ll}l(-lllt a11cl 
to l1 a ,T P t l 1 <' fl 1 l l as: t 11 · a 11 e (\ <) f fa it l 1. 
.r\ ,· ,,·r g(> i11to <>tlr 1 (5t l1 ) .. Par of 
t c.1, tilllOll\r to l:rarl \V are t}1a11J(-
~ 
f11l to ( 1 ocl f<) r I Ii .· g·oocl11rs8 a11(1 
pro,ri8io 11 for O llr ll ercls. "\ J 1 l l ltl lJ )' 
of fi11r ,J r,,,i .. 11 J)CC)J1lc1 l1a,·c c·o111c 
to 1{110,,· t l1 r I1<>rcl .J cs1 1s as t l1 r i1· 
:\Ie~.· ial1 a11cl Sa,·1c>11r. 'l'l1 P~<> 11 a,·c1 
l>ec-a11 \"Pa1·s fillecl ,ritl1 tl1c\ P ll -
., 
<·<>t11·ag0111c> 11 t of fait}1fl1l f ri c11<ls of 
IsraPl ,,·11 0 l1 a\''P t<>11sistP11tI,~ lleltl 
• 
A HOME MISSION 





Organizing Baptist hurches 
O R PPORT 
Dependent upon the 
power of th lloly piri t 
eeding your p1·ayer 
and finan ·ial conti·ibu-
tions 
O RP BLI ATIO 
1·it for the Broadcast r , our 
quarterly magazine 
IIIA ATHA LA D I D P D T 
BAP'J'I 'r Ml 101 
Re . uy . King, Dir ctor 
1109 Ludingto11 t. anaba, Mi 11. 
J. t la11 .Jf elc,1fj' 
11s a11 cl 11r l)PO J) le 111) 1<) <:c>< l l)t> f<>re 
1 he 'l ' l1ro11e c>f (l ra tP. .1\ s \\'e loc)l< 
lJa<' l< at (j (>cl s I l a11cl of l)leHs i11g 011 
tl1 r ,,1or1<, ,,rc>l'<lH .'tct rc·t' l~· PXl)r ss 
t 11 P f P e l i 11 g i 11 <) l l l' l 1 <' cl l' t s . I 11 a 11 ( 1 
t l1rc)11µ: l1 all tl1 e1 s t)iritttal l>l <1ssi11g·s 
, , · e a r P r P 111 i 11 cl Pt l <> f I > a 1 t l 's , "or cl s, 
~ ()11 e 1)lct11tetl1, a11c>tl1 er ,,,at e1·t1t l1 , 
l>1tt it iH (}ol ,,·l1ic-l1 g·i,·e_,t l1 tl1e 
i11 e1·ease. ' Tl1a11lc .vo, t for tl1P 11art 
~To11 11a,1 l1acl i11 tl1r l)rog·r pss c>f 
ot1r ,vorl<. 
.. \ ' c1{1 /tcc,r1cils 
\\re al' 111ost ~rrat )fittl t<> t l1 r f_;c>r cl 
f <) r s e 11 ( 1 i 11 g· t , "o ) · < > t t 11 g , ,. <> 111 e 11 
to assist llS i11 t ]1p \\'<>rl{ of ,J e1,visl1 
I~,ra11g·pl is itt i11 ( ' l<1, ~Pla11cl. ~I iss 
1\ r a l' g cl 1' () t . J () 11 P 8 ' cl s e 11 j O l' cl t cl (. () l -
1 e µ: r i11 K r 11t11<'l<) '", cl tl ( l l\1i8s (} eor -
oi11a l~al)(•Q(·lt fc>1·111terl\r of tl1e 
r-. ' • 
~1(l \'ela11 l 1itJr 1i:sio11 c·a111p j11st 
i11 tilllP t c> \YOI'l< ,,·it ]1 llS i11 ()111' 
H11111111 r r C'c\1111> 1)rog·rct111 . 'l' l1 c>,. 11 c1,' <' 
l>rr11 aclj11sti11g to o t1 r ,rorl< a 111011~· 
thr .J (l\\' is ll J)POl)le ((\lite \VP]l Hll(l 
,re1·p cl g·1·c)clt }) l ('8Si11 g to 111clll)' 
.,·cJt111g· {) C'O l) l (' . ..1\ 11l1111l>e r of <>lll' 
)·011tl1 ea 111c> t cJ cl Scl"\' i11µ: l, 11 cJ,,r lP< lg·p 
of 1l1rist tl1is Hlllll111 ~ r. 
11 oll<>,,·i11g tl1 e1 fJ P\'risli Ilc>liclc1 .\'"s 
0111· Ji'a ll J>roo·ra111 g·pts 1111clPr ,,,a.,·. 
J[i µ: ]1]ig: ]1 ti 11 g ()ll l' PX J)PriP ll ('(l8 ill 
1 hP ('<>1 11i11 g· 111c> 11 t lls ,vill l>P <>lll' ~\ 11 -
11 t1<1l I1..,<)l t11 cl p 1· 1s \\Tt1Pl, I~,t11 c11 1e1. 
< • C > 11 l l l l ( 1 l l l O 1' H 1 i l l µ: 11 l (' } > 11' t l 1 () f C> l l I' 
1 H t p f () l l 11 ( l ( I ) .. t l 1 (' I { (' , , . 1 [ () \ \. H l' ( l \ . 
I ( l' H ) 11 (' l ' . ' \ t 111 i s 1 i ) l l (' ,l t' ( ) l l (' ( I )' t (' ( l 
<1 f'f<>r1 is 111Htlt· t<> i11,· it<' all <)I' <>lll' 
~ 1 c 1 , , , is 1i r r i <1 11 < 1 s 1 <) 11 (' c1 1 • c) 11 cl c > r t 1 1 (' i , . 
l<i11s111p11 i11 t ll<' fl('sh ,, lie> l1as t·<>111t' 
1<> llt 1 ll<'\(' i tl Iii~ ~[('~~iH ll . ()ltl' 
Sj><'HJ{t'l' thi~ .\' <'el l'\\ i]( l>P J{ p\ . ~l <>l'-
1·i~ J(a11111 1:,.,l\\ <>f' ' l'<> l.<>lli<>, ( 1HllH<lH . 
• 
f{ c•g•ttl,t t' Ht•1 i\ it i< 1 S i11<·l ttt\t' . ( 1\1 ii -
cl 1•p 11 ''°' c1 11 cl '\' <>lltt g J>Pc> 1>1P's ( ' lttlls, 
H 1<J 17 \ ' t1 c11·~ , ,\ clt1lt l~il>lt· ( 11H~""1l'~ 
• 
H 11<1 ~I Pss ia 11 ic· ]1'<>1·11111 !'°\, 11 <>lll<' a 11<1 
l! tt S lllt>SS \'1 s ifc1ti<>ll , Hll <l l}tl' ll t•-
l,1·t1\V ( 1 hri s f ia11 li'pJ)<>\VSltiJ>. ) ' t)ll 
ar·c · ('<>r<lial),, i11, i1( 1 tl 1<> <1ttt\11cl <>lit ' 
• 
. .l/ (f1'f/fl1'£1f ,/ fJII C. · 
11' r i c l ,t \ r 1~ ,, p 11 i 11 o· I { i I > l P st t 1 < l v , v h i < • h 
• r, • 
,rill l>r J1plcl ,,,Pe l<] ,, at l :()() 1>.~1 . 
~ 
})pg·i1111i11 g i11 ()etol)P l' . 
~011ti11tt<1 1<> r p 111 c> 111be r tl 8 i1 1 
1>ra)·c1 r ,ls ,,·c, 111,tl(ci ,t11 pffc>rt 1<J 
1'P<t<·11 ottr ,Jc,,ri~h friP11cls at thi~ 
i1111><) rtat1t sc'asc> 11 of thrair ) ' <'el l' . J>pr -
11 ,tt)S tl1r ,,,c>rcls <>f this grre1ti11g·, 
I. I ;(l ll()J1C>ll rr()V(>ll 'I'j 1{()8(->V ll, \\' i 11 
SP l'\' P t <> l' (' lllill(l ) "()ll ()f tl1 rir J)li g·l1t . 
l [ E 11 I) \ \T _._\~ 'I' EI) 
\\re ll cl\'P tl1r f<> llc)\Vi11g· JrttPl' 
f rc>111 )I rs . \\ a 1 t Pr 1( r is l<1r : 
' · ()11r 1>rP8P11t girl 's 111atro11 ltH8 
l1a cl a11 i11f )ttci(l t l1r c)cl t f <> r s<1,· t> r c1 l 
111c>11tl1; a11 1 tl1e cl<><·1(>1' l1as <l r<ll'l'<'tl 
J1er ., 111cy,·ra to a 11 <)t l1er l' li111,1t e. 
"\\re ,,·c>11lcl l il{r f(>r , ·011 to r1111 c111 
• 
ct (l\' ( rtiHe 111 p11t i11 tl1P 111c1~ra;,, i11e. ,l~ 
fc>llo,rs: 
. • \\ra tlt c1- 1() l lSC'l' l'clt Pcl \\. ()l l lH l l 
~lcttr<>Jl (1 irl 's 1 l c>lll<) 
\ \ ' l' it(' 
l\·Irs. \\Tc1 lt er KPislPt' 
I > . < ) . J ~ < LX ;\ () . ;1 
II 11111i11g·to11. \\"'. \ "ct.'' 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION, Inc. 
le eland, Ohio 
PRESE TI G 
( Ye h11al1-Saviour) 
:F'or Fifty y ars to th Je\VS of 
Cl v land a11d Vici11ity 
Ari vang l1st1c a11cl Christ-c 11-
tered n1inistry by p 1so11a l , ,is1tatio11, 
radio, Scriptur distril)lttio11, a11d 
B1bl class work:. 
"TRUMPETER FOR ISRAEL" 
S nt upo11 1 equcst 
GERAI-'D V SMELSJi~ll , Sltl)t 
P . Box 3556, 
1 velc111cl 18, Ol1io 
\~' I I 01:tD I IJ~E 
1;', l it , > r \, 
( f ( )ef t>l1t•r. 
\,,1,,: l.: c, 
.\ l, ·,·t t ll,·111 
:t t l < l \ l r~. I , <) 11 !.! , , 1 11 1 H, fl , , H i l n 1 > l , , t'<>l' 1)IHI r,,,·ni \VC)t'l, i,1 <>hie, ,l11ri11 g tltP lllC)lttl1 
in l·~riP. n t t h t, c1 11 , 1 11 a l 111 (, c t i 11 n·· t < > I l< , I 1 t> I < l ~ 
. . 'l"l l lt' <lll~l' 
l'.lllll)t•tl1 l"()llllll 
t\ \ < l l' 11 i 11 l . H l l t l 
, .. , n l 111 ;~-i : 7 
• 
{) f t l 1 t, I , < > r < l ci 11-
a l > <) 11 t t h e 1 • 1 t l 1 ,l 1 
c1,,11, t'r,•t l1 tlt<'111. ·· 
'. l'llt' l,tll'tl }1<1t)1 <l<>llP i!' l'P,lt 
t l 1 i 11 ~ " ft) r l l,. , , l 1 <.> r <) < > f , , <' a r P g 1 a t l . 
1 t ·, \\<.)lltlt)rfltl t<> ,1t·111ull, l>t' <.)ll 
• 
tl1,1 rt>,lll ,llltl ft> ,,,1t ·l1 tl1P g-11itli11g-
l1,111tl <)f tl1t1 I,, t> rtl. tla, l>,· tla,· ... 
• • • 
cllltl 11igl1t l)\' 11i~l1t. 
. ... 
. ' r:s1>et·i,1ll>· tl1e 11i~l1t ()f .J11l)· 
:.. 7tl1. ,,·l1L)11 ,, e ,,·pr e <>11 <)l tr \Yc1,· 
• 
to l{a<.·i11t'. \\""i,c•t)11~i11 f<>r a 111rt1 ti11g· 
tl1,1t l1acl l)t>Pll ,1 . ~iQ·11etl t <.) 11 lr,· 011r 
• 
l10artl j11,t tl1,1t aft<'r11<)<>n. R11t 
: ·<>11 ·11 11,t,·<) t<) ,r,1it 1111til tl1 r ~ 011-
tt)111l1pr i~~11e <>f tl1e <)I l > t<.) r cc1cl c)f 
011r rx 1>e1·it111t·P~ tl1at 11ip:l1t. (. B)· 
tl1 1 ,,·a,·. 11a,·r , ·t>11 "11b~c·ribrtl 
• • 
:-et ! J • • 
.... \.11 cl ,t> ,rr11t t110 ltltter fl) tl1c 
('l'll,atlPr t· las~ <.>f ( 1li11tc>11,·ill e I~aJ)-
ti~t { 'l111rel1. ( 1 <)}1111111\1-.;. ()l1io. Trtl 
11,1 l l>et111 tPal' l1i11~ t l1e111 tl1 e })clst 
f<.1 , , · 111011tl1s. a11cl l1 r 11,l<l lleP11 !.!i,·P11 
,t1·ict or<le1--~ 1>, · t l1r I >resitlP·' t of 
• 
tl1e ·la"s to ,,·1·it(1 <>f ot11· ex1)erie11ce: 
alo11g t l1e ,,·a,.. \\T P :ta rte<l to 
• 
tell tl1t1111 all a l)<>11t t l1i~ J),1rtiet1lar 
i11 ·icle111t . a11tl tl1r11 cleeitlecl ,,·e 'cl 
likr to tell ,·011 too. tl111. aclcli11g· a11-
• 
otl1e1· tlla J)tPr tt> '. \\ ... i11g·i11u· rr}1e 
\\ ... or ll of I"' if r. . . . 
• 
1 0111el1(>,,·. \YP ·,·r alre,1cl, lJee11 
• 
<·lai111i11g- tl1 e f_,,<Jr cl ', l)l'<.>tretio11 for 
rl1o"P cla, ·"' a11e1acl ,,·l1e11. Tetl ,vill lJ'.l 
._ 
fl~·i110' o,·pr <le11 r jl111gle~ a11cl 1·a1>-
i cl r i, ·er . E. [) P <' i a 11: · i 11 (' -' t 11 e 1· e 
l1a 11ot l)Pe11 011e fatal aC'<.·icle11t i11 
<J,·er te11 )·ra1·~ of j1111glP fl)·i11g·. 
.\ r e ·or(l that l1a 0111~· l><>e11 l{Pl)t 
<·lea11 a, a l't''-ltllt of l)l'a)·e r ,,·cll'-
rior l>atl~ J10111P. \\Te \Y<'rP 0011 
to f111 (l <)tlt tl1at <>lll' ,·i io11 ,,·as 
a little far- ight cl re!!.,1rc.li11<>' the 
faitl1f11l11P~~ a11cl J)rotrc·ti<>11 c)f tl1 
J..J() l't l. 
...,-\ . I 11,1,·<1 111e11ti(>llC<l bc1 fo1·r. ,,·e 
,,· r 011 Ollr ,,·,1,· t<> Rati11<1 \"\Ti.·-
• • 
c·< 11 ... i11 fr·,1111 1 l1ic.·a~o. ...\ cl i ta11te 
of :35 111ile!'- ,,·p ,,·p1·e i11fc)r111Pcl. \:\Te 
}1acl bee11 l1l1rr~~i11g 111<1 t c>f tl1e af-
te1·110011 aft )I" lPa1~11i11g c1f t}1i~ a. -
~i£r11111e11t. l)tlt left tl1e (·it,· i11 \Ylla 
• 
,,. th(1t1!!ht ,,a 1>l<>11t)· c>f ti111-1 
to g t tl1Pre to Pt tlJ> the projettor 
a1 rl a t r acl:· tor tl1 111 )eti11g . . J 11 t 
· , ,,. ,,. r e l :1a ,·i 11 er to,,1 11. sc>111eo11 
"WHAT A BREAK ! " 
l/r. ltJl<l .ll r:. T l(l LoJlfJ aJzrl 
l '<t lrl 1'in1(; f /1,11 
i11for1llt'cl ll~ of t l1e l'C'l'rett cli. tcllltP 
t<> l{a ci 11 P, al 111 o. t t,r ice t l1e c1 is-
t,111t· tl1at ,,·r 11atl eo1111trcl 011 .... 
a11cl at l)r. t ti111 r ,,·,l8 at a 11rr 111i1l111 
t I 1 at 11 i rr 11 t. 
4. \ : ,,·r 1 c.>f t. ,re J) r,1)·rcl a.· 11:l1a I 
t l1a t t l1e lJ<> rcl ,vo11l l t al,e rc>11 trol 
t>f p,·e1'}"tl1i11g a11cl tl1at it 111igl1t all 
l>e to Hi. g·lor~·, tl1e t1·i1J ,1. ,,·ell a. 
the :e1·,·itP .... It ,,·a8 110,,· getti11g 
11ear 7 ::{() I) .:\I. a11cl ,,·e .~till l1acl 
~e1,·e ral 111il . to u·<>. \\Tp ,,·0111 l1·ec1. 
tOlll(l ,,·e 111al~e it lr\· 7 :-!.- :tarti11ir 
. ' 
ti1l1P for tl1e 111 eti11g·? "\\Tell 1l1a~"'"-
l>P. lJ11t ,,·itl1 11<> lrr,,·a, .. for c111,· 
• • 
J)reli111j 11a1·i<1~. 
Ral'i11 e .... , 111ile~. 'l l1at ,,~cl: 
a ,,·elc·o111r ~ig·l1t a11l at tl1r . an1e 
ti111e ,,·e 11otitecl t l1r . ·ig11, ,,·e al . o 
t·<Jtllcl sep rail1·oa<l l)li11l<er: fla ·l1i110· 
:t1·aiu·l1t ctl1racl of 11s. A11oth I' c1e-
lc1,·. a f P \\' 111 l'(.1 111 111e11 t . · lo.-t ~ 
• 
rrPcl :}o,,·ecl tl1r. ear lO\Yll a11 l aJ)-
}1liecl tl1e l)t'Hl< e. 11~· tl1i'i ti111e tl1e 
\,·oocle11 iratps ,,·ere <:lo:i11g tc> 111·e-
,. ) 11 t a 11,... f11 rt her t1·a£f ic· f1·0111 
• 
<·1·0:. i11~ tl1e tr·atl{. . I t ,,,.a. . 0011 
r ,·icle11t tl1at 011r l)1·alres ,,-e1·e 11<>t 
,,·orl,i11g a11cl ,,·e ,,·err 11ot ~:oi11g 
to l)e a l>le to . ·to1), g·a te or 110 !!:at '. 
I h ell tl1r 1),llJ~" tightl~·. <.·losecl 111)'" 
e.,·e, a11 l ,,·aite l £01· tl1e :pli11ter -
j11g- 11oi. r. I r.XJ)ettr.1 to l1ear .... 
a11cl tl1P11 \Y e C'a111e to a l1alt al1r10. t 
<1,·e11 ,rith tl1r ,,~ootlr11 Ql1a1· 1:·. a11cl 
,,·e J)I~ai. rel t l1e I.Jor(l for I I i. goocl-
11 e. . Tl1e trai11 ,,·a. sl1ort i11 le11gtl1 
a11 011 ,,,.e tra,·rl (1 tc1 tl1e l'l1111· t·l1 
a rri,·i11g at 7 :-1-:-i. 
• 
\\"p l111rric 1 cll.,· t111f>c1<·l<etl 1l1P c·,1r 
Hll(l Pll1Pl'PC1 tllP c·lllll'('ll. f t \\'as 
<lctrl, ,111cl 1)1p JH11itc)r ,,a, IPistll'Pl., 
cl\1~ti11g t}1c> c1ttclitc>rit1111 . "'\ ~la11c·P 
a1 th<> c·lc>c·l, ~<><>11 t(>lcl ,1~ t11at tl1P 
ti111e %<>11<1 l1acl c·l1a11!!,Pcl ,111<1 '"" 
l1c1cl <>11<1 ll(>Llr 1111til ~rr,·ic·p ti111c . 
'r}1e J.1()1'(1 lla(l llllClPrt,tl<Pll for t lJp 
SPC'Oll(l tilllC th}lt f'\"Plli11g. 
'I'o ,'0111c l><-'OJ)lP, tJ1r:r ·irt·11111-
st a11ce~ 111ig·}1 t ser111 i 11. ig·11 if ie ,111 t 
a11(1 j11:t a11otl1 r r l)1·ec1l{. ll<>\Y ofte11 
tJ1c I.1t>rc.l t111(lPrt,1l,e. f<Jr lt. i11 tl1 1 
littlP tl1i112.·~ of lifr a11cl ,,·e1 1>a:. it 
<>ff ,,·it}1 a sl1r11g <>f <)11r :J1011lcle1· . . 
\\~e clicl 11ot f Prl tl1at eithPr i11eicle11t 
,,·a.· a .· trok:e <>f l11rl{. To 11.· tl1e, .. 
,,·e1·e tol<r11. <>f ({ocl ·. 111er ·i ~ a11~l 
g·11i(l a11c e. 
Do )'C>lt e,·er . ·tc111 to J)ra~~ for 
j Ol11~11e~·i11g 111ercie: 111)011 t l1ose ,,· 110 
to111e to 111i11i:-tP1· to , ·011 ? l)o \"Oll 
t hc1111< t lie T 101·(1 for l)ri11g,i11g then1 
safe l)" to ~·ot1 ct 11 tl a81{ (Joel' · . l eecl 
a11cl . afet,.. a. · tl1e,· to11ti1111e to 
• • jc>111·11e,·? I~P ,L'.' t11·rcl tl1e,· l,110,,· 
• • 
,,·J1P11 tl1r)· ar l)ei11ir 111)l1el 1 i11 
l)l'ct>·er j11st a: :11rel~T a!-) tl1e~· . e 11 "e 
tl1e latl, of it. ) light ,,·e n1al{e tl1at 
,1 little 11101·p l)er ·011al ,111d . a~ .. that 
,,.t"' clo too. "\\r P c·o,·et ~·011r PI'8J'e1· · 
that ,,·r 111av· be · faitl1£11l , ,Tit11e -
._ 
' . . 
"e. · 111 e,·p1·~· 1·e ' I)eet. 
( )11r i ti11r1·ar, .. for .r 11 l \" a11 1 ... \.11 O'-
• • C"' 
11:t l1as tal{r 11 11: tl1rc)11µ:l1 l 11clia11a, 
llli11oi:. "\\Ti. ·t·c>11/i11 a11cl :\li1111e ·ota. 
,,Tr ,,·er e P. J)Pl' iall)- lJle~. ·t1cl la:t ,,·eel( 
to l)e g11est: <)f X ort l1,,·ester11 ( 101-
lege i11 ::\Ii1111e,11)oli:, 011r ... \ l111a :.\la-
ter at tl1rir a111111al Bil)le 1011-
fcre11 ·e at :\f ecliri11e I.Jal{e co11f Pr-
P11 C'e g·rot111 cl . . 
X I~'\\""., ... TOTI~ 
Tl1e ({e11e1·al ... \ ... Ol'iatio11 ( f Rf0'-
11lar Bapti ·t ( 1 l1l11·c:l1e l1a. ·0111-
11iled . tati. tit~ for tl1 fi tal ~·ear 
r11cli110· )Ia,. 1 1 ~).- ;- . Tl1e: fig t1re 
• 
i11clil'ate 111t)111l1er. l1i1) of 7:26 ·ht1r ·l1-
e. ·, 1 :2-l, ();39 be lie,·er~. a11 a ,·e1·a o·e of 
171 pe1· ·l1t11·l'l1. 1 hi~ i. a11 i11-
c·rea:e of :5 .-!71 ·l111rC'h n1e111lJe1· o,·_ 
Pr the J)re,·io11.~ )~ clr. :\Ii. io11a1·)· 
<.' ()11tril)11tio11. · ,1~g1·eg·atecl . ·~, 77 ,-
"-±-±. 6. ,,·l1it·l1 i . . ·:z:....40 per <'aJ)ita. 
( 
1
011 rrilJ11tio11~ fo1· r111~1·e11t ex11e11 r 
a11101111te(l to . ·.1,-!0:3,6.1.5. 7!l. 
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I~aJ)ti~t ~l icl-~ l issic)11s ,,·ill ol)-
er,·e it~ tl1irt, .. -fiftl1 c111111,·e1·sc1r,· 0 11 
• • ()rt<>l)cr 1.1, 190~. 'I l1esr l1cl\' <' l1c)e11 
tl1irt,·-fi,·r , .. ea r~ <>f fc1itl1i'l1l Scl<.'l'i-, . 
fieicll ."rr,1ic·p <>11 tl1r 11art <)f 111111-
c.lrecl .· of 111iss j(J11aries so111e1 <>f t}1p111 
11c)\\' rrtil'ecl, <)t11e1·s J)l'C)lll<)t c'<l t<) 
~101·:v·. 11 l1 r~· llH\' P l )P(l ]l ,\'PH l':-,; of 
b]p.·~i11g cl111·i11g: ,,·l1ie}1 t]1p 111rssag·e 
C)f thr g'08 ()C>l }1as l1ee11 (.'()11\'P.rC'(l to 
111illio11: of J)eo1)lr, i11 111a11),. c·ct8es 
for tl1e first ti111c. r\ J)e1·111c111 r 11t 
\\
10rl, ]1a.· l)ee11 p,·ta l)li .. l1ecl 01) l\\'l"\]l -
t, .. forrig11 fielcl . c1 11 cl <)111· l1c>111 e1 111i8-
. ' 
.·io11 111i11istr, .. e1.xte11cls i11t o sc\ve11-
• 
tee11 .-t<1tes, ( 'i.a11a(la1 .... \ l,lsk:a, cl11cl 
tl1e IIa,,·aiia11 I sl,111tl, . 
.... \ l)l)I'oxi111a tel~... 17 {) 111 i~sio11 
t:l111rtl1es .·ta11cl as cl tPsti111c> 11 \ " 1<) 
• 
<}ocl: 01·aee a11cl 111<111\'" otl1p1·s \'et ~ • I • 
1111oro·a11izecl arc . ·r 11cli11 ,,. fortl1 the t"' ,.... 
~ros1Jel. ..c\l111ost six h1111clrec_l 111i8-
.· io11a1·i es are 111a1(·hecl b,· clt lec1st 
.. 
a1· 111all)'" 11,1tio11al \VOl'l{e1·s, lar~:rJ)1 
s11J)po1·tecl 11~~ their o,,·1t l)POJ) lr. 
.B 1~0111 a ,·r1·~... 1noc.lest JJpg·i11 11 ii 1µ: i 11 
tl1P l1<1art of Afrie,1 tl1irt,·-fi,1e 
• 
1~1 ~\RE"\\"' Ji~Ij f j '11 0 llOl <~11 
a11cl 
<1IiE~:'l I ~<:N 'l"() c~~: I)J\R Illi1l_j 
I l o1Lg·l1 ]3aJ)ti:t ( 'le,rela11cl ha . 
<Jffiti,tll~T c:ha11g·ecl it , <'l1t1rtl1 11c11110 
to ~ ( 1e lar II ill l~cll)tist (}l1ttrc·l1 . ' 
'I'l1i: i: i11 a11tieipatio11 of t11e t:011-
grr1g·a t io11 1110,· i 11g to tl1cil' 11<',v 
(' 11 t Lr<· l 1 J 1 o 111 e cl t t }1 c t o 1 > of ( 1 P (la r 
IJill i11 1le,·el,111cl Il rig:l1t,1 ctl><>llt 
lJc~ ·<1111l )<1 r ] ~t, a<'torcli11g· to l{ev . 
• Jc>l111 (l. l3al.\'O J)cl~tor. 
'l'l1<1 fir~t 1111it of eo11~t rt1etio11 
i~ PX}lP<·t Pcl t<) l)v l'OlllJJle1tecl for 
<Jc·c·111>c111e)" at tl1,11 1 i111, a11cl cl P< li-
<. a t i () l l () r 1 J 1 (l :-, t r l 1 e 1 l l I' e j ", 1) (1 i l ) g 
1>1a1111<ltl. ~\t cl l<tter tlate ct ~Pc·-
<) 11 ( l 11 l l j t \ \ h j (' Ii '\' i l l J l () l l ", (l t l 1 (I I ) Pl' -
1 1 1 a 11 <' 11 t 111 ,1 i 1 1 ct l l t.l j 1 < > r i 11111 , , i l l 1 > P 
P J'p<•t PCl. 
'1 }1<~ 11 1 \V <'llttr< ·Ji i~ ]<)<',ll 1 (1 ;1 1 
1~(j()1 ( 1 <-'<lar J{<)a<l. l ' 11til t}1r11 t i111<\ 
l')e 1·,1 i<·PI'\ c11·, J l,~i11 g }1 c~ )cl at J~:1t<' l1cl 
• \ , , < •• a 11 < l I~ . ! ) 7 t l 1 N 1 . 
~ l ~I< :--; I~ N Ji~ 11: I > 1~: I) 
( 1}11·i1'i1i,lll ) f issi<JIIS, <)f \V]1it·l1 J{P V, 
• J<>SP f>h ~ Ic·<'al>ct is tl1c· (Jc•t1Pl'Hl l)i-
l't 'c ·1<,1' l1a :s ct sltt< l ll S t,, tra11H111it 
' tc, 1}1(:-i l'c•ac(< ·I'~ Hll Ul)f>Pa] fc>l' cl 
I l l 11 ' . <;, { <, , P t' \ 1 < • j J l " j cl 11 I c '.V' ""-: jg· P I ' 
( ~t)J(>IJ\r J~l'P))('}i \\c •, 1 \fl'i<'il , 'lltis 
,] ' i s l ( ) r j I J a , , H (' cl ) I (. ·'' (. a l l :-; p ( I I).\ I , (l 
l'P1tll'l1 <Jf il1<) J>J'PH< Ill r1ls i1lt•llt 
11tJJ'Ht\ l't>J' f11rlc,ltgl1. 
.\'Pel J'S HU.'<> <>lll' ltl in is1 I' .\. ha s g 'l'()\,1 11 
11111 1 l i 1 1 i 1 <' r ,111 )' e 11 < • i r c ·1 es t h < 1 g I C) I > P • 
I1et tt8 t)t·aise (lc)cl c·c> 11t i11 t1,l ll ,\· f<>r 
\\
1 }lclt J Jp hcl S \\'l'()l l}{hl. 
J~ t'\\ ' C>f' 118 l'PH ll ZC' ]DC)\\' 111\lC']l (>111' 
111 iss ic>11,t ri es ll ('<'fl 1>r,1. 't' I'. rl 11<1.\'' ct l' <' 
O f)t'1'H1 i11g· lll thl1 P ll P lll). \.; 1Pl'l'll<)l'_\7 
<lllcl t ll(' l'() ll r li<·i is fiPl'l'C'. I t is )l<>l 
8<> 111t1<'ll rl 111atter of c)utrigl1t <> 1>-
1>0.· itio11 , tl1ol1gl1 t11P.)" l'<t<'P il1ctt 1>111 
a silP11i strtt~(g·]r clµ.·ai11st 1111src11 
forc·rs i J1a1 s<1Pl~ i <> s 11,t11 P t· ( l ocl ,~ 
Hr r,,c111ts l)l1 .,-~ic·<1 ll ,\" 111p111,tll~, a11cl 
s11it·it11all)". ~I a11.\r o f' th r 111 cl l'P l 1\'-
i11g: i11 cl SJ)irittt,ll \ 'C)icl, i11 ar0,1s 
tl1,tt ell'(' ,-1 l111()8t c·c>lllJ)letr].\' lt11clr r 
tl1 r <·()l llllllllclli<) Jl <>f tl1c H(l\'C'l'8cll'.\r, 
a 11 cl it is l1arcl fc)r 11s t<> 1111clersta11cl 
tl1e <'\'<'l<>Ill<.' tt1rl)11 lP11<·r of tl1P e1,, il 
• 
fc>J'('(>S, tllclt S\\'P(\l) ,ll'()llll(l tliPJ}l. 
l~ ttt this is 11<>1 tl1<1ir st r11g·g·}p 
c1lc)11r, it is C)t11·s els ,,Tell . "\\r \ ex-
r) el' t t11r111 i<) sta11cl fir111 ()11 tl1c1 
111issio11 fiP lcl: the.,, l1a,,. cl rigl1t to 
PX])ret 11 s tc) cl<) 011r J>ct1·t cl1 l1c>111 <.1 . 
()111-. · is tl1e rt\NJ>o11sil>ilit)' of i11t er-
(~t1alifit·cttio11~ J)ro,~icle tl1at ('ct11-
c.li(lctie 1111t~t l )P a reµ_·jstCl 1·r<l 11ttl'HP 
n <'<>11 .. cc·rc1t e1cl (~hristia11 ,,· illi11g l() 
clc> }1arcl \\ror}( clllCl ]1a,·i110· cl tlP-
' l""I 
sire i<) l'P<t(•]1 loHt .·ot1ls clH ,,~Pll els 
tc) 111i11istcr to t l1 e bocl:t' . ,, 
'I he 1)resri11t 11l1 rsr ,,~ill lra \'P tl1r 
('PSS() l'.)' I>l'cl,\' <'l' clll(l tl1p J>ri,· il0g·c· or 
s1,t11 cli11 g· sh<>l11<1Pr tc) s ll<>ttl cl<'l' ,,·itl1 
<)ttr 1nissi<>11,1riP8 i11 tJ1p 11P\'Pr-P11cl-
i11g ('01lflic·t or tl1e 111issi<>ll f'jplcl. 
()11 Satltl'Clcl.\r ()c·tc}h(1 l' 1~, cl)l(l 
Nt111cla)· <)<'1<>l)Pr 1(j <> 11 ihc• tl1iri,\'-
f i f 111 cl J l 1 l i \, ( _) r 8 cl l' ) ' () r t 11 (' f ( ) l l} l cl j 11 !.1.' 
<>f <>11r 111iss ic>11 ,re :·d1ct1l <)ll~e1 1·,·p C>ltr 
a11111 1c1l \\7<>rlcl l )<l)" <>f J>rH\'PI'. ~li8-
• • 
s ic>11aric\· a11cl 11,11i\'P bPlip,·p1·s ,vi ii 
111eei i<>gPthc'l' i11 l)t'cl~·<'r <>11 C'\'rr~' 
Kt,til()]l . I t ,vi]] l>c\ H ti111e or 
1 l1a11l<.·gi,, i11g· a11cl J)i·aj~p as tl1 r 
l1lPssi11g·s <)f t }1p last .\' Pat· a1·p r (•-
,·i<>,,·crl. It ,vill l)P ,1 ti111c toe> <>f 
\\'clit i11g· rc1 r11rstl)" <)11 thP IJc>rcl els 
the 1>1·ol)le111s c111cl 11<1P<ls c,f' tl1e J>reH-
L111t clll(l of thP f11t11rp <tre lcti cl l)t\-
f ()l'C II i111 . 
Nl1all \\'P hrrc i11 .... \111 p1·i<'a, ,,·he> 
le)\' <' l~ar>ti:-;t i\ l i<l-1'lissi<>11~ c.lo a11~ .. 
lPSS? l-1et llS J)la11 110\\' i<J gHlhrr 
ill < • 11 l l l' <: }1 (\ ' ,1 11 cl i l l } 1 0 111 PS H 11 0 \ ' P l' 
t J 1 is 1 a 11 cl o 11 ()et o 1 > r 1 3 a 11 cl ( et 0-
l) <1 r 1 G i11 ol)srr\'ct11ee <)f' <Jttr ,\rc>rlcl 
T)ct,r uf l)rcl\"er . 
. " 
fie1lcl c 11 ft1r]c)11g·J1 i11 ()c·toll0r 1~)5(j, 
l>11t 111<1 r PJ)laec111 r11t 1111r:-;c 111u~t 
fir~t go 1t> [>ari , fol' cl }TP,11' of lc111-
!!ltHge ,' t11cl~". I 11 trrestcicl l>Prso11s 
ctclclrc ~··"' : ( 1l1ri stia11 :\ lissi<)11s, 1-!(> 
:'\Tc>1·tl1 Nc,,e11tl1 Str :\Pi, l)cltcr:<>11 ~ 





111 e1,l~r in<' l'CH"-ing 11un1l)crs tl1c Il eg11la r l~aptist 
(
1 l1nr<·ht>s througl1ont thr t•on111r.r are using· onr 11:tJll1 ·1Hal 
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